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tNt Only 6a1ing RoIlkr Plant
... IN CANADA

"6PERFECT" àROLLERS
are absoluttely free fron Pini Holes or Flaws of
any descriPtion.

",,PERFECT"9 ROLLERS
possess a surface like Plate Glass and are fait
less in for;:.

",,PERFECT", R OLLERS
are cast and cant be de!ivered iii very muiici le.ss
tinte thit by existing metkods; tkey broduce Mie
higkiest quality of work and are mifost economical
ii mse.

SEND VOUR ROLLER CORES TO US AND> WE NVILL CAST VO...

"gPERFECT" ROLLERS ini our celebrated REMELTO COMPOSITION.

TORONTO. TYPE FOUN DRY CO., LINIlTED
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BOOKBINbING FOk 111E HUINIER

To The Printer:

W E have made a specialty of Bookmak-
ing during more than 30 years of
our half-century of business life

and have now one of the most complete and
up-to-d ate factories in Canada for the binding
of ail kinds of Letterpress Books, Catalogues
and Pamphlets.

Ours are among the most modern and
artistic Iooking books produced in Canada.

We are essentially book manufacturers,
and are prepared to, undertake work of this
description for the printers throughout Canada.
We can help -you to take complete contracts
for any kind of books. Your customers will
appreciate this, as the binding is an important*
feature of many contracts.

We invite correspondence.

WARWICK BRO'S & RUIlER
TORONTO.
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SThe Ganadiân Press Association.
FORTY-SECOND ANNUAL MEETING.

HELO IN TORONTO, FEBRUARY 8 AND 9, 1900.

HE 42nd annual meeting ai the Cana-
dian Press Association began in the
cauncil-roomn of the Board ai Trade,
Toronto, an Thursday marning, Feb-

bruary i, at io o'clack. WVhen the presi.
: .. dent, Mr.W. S. Dingman, ofStratiord, taok

7~ . ~ the chair, there was a good attendance ai
mnembers. During the two days the mneet-
ing lasted, the followîng were present rit

ane or mare ai the sessions:

W. S. Dingman, Stratiord; D. McGillicuddy, Goderich;
W. D. Maclean. Seaforth; H. J. Pettypiece. Forest; A. E.
Bradwin, Blyth ; 1). T. McAinsh, Taronto; A. G. F. Mac.
donald. Alexandria ; D. Williams, Collingwood; Rev. J. A.
Macdanald, Toronto;- A. F Pirie, Dundas:. A. S. Forster,
Oakville; W. E. Sma)ifield, Renfrew; C. B. Keenicyside,
Londan; N. Phelps, North Bay; Arch. McNee. Windsor;
Smeaton White, Mantreal ; Lieut.. Cal. J B. MacLean, Mont.
real ; Edward J. B. Pense, Kingston; C. H. Mortimer,Toronto; H. B. Ellhott, Winghamn; A. W. Law, Taronto;
Rabt. Holmes, Clinton ; H. P. Moore, Acton; C. W. Young.
Cornwall; A. H. U. Colquhoun, Toronto.; Gea. E. Scroggie.
Toranto; G. E. Gibbard, Toronto - T. H. Preston. B-antford -
D. Warren, Georgetown , Ed. J. Moore, Acton , D. B.
Taylor, Tweed; F. H. Dobbin. Peterbor';, H. T. Black-
ste, OriUlia; Thea. Hall, Wingham ; James Fisher, Mount
Forest; G. M. Standing, Aylmer; John T. James, Bridge.
burg; H. B. Donly, Simncoe; A. F. WVallis, Toronto;
N. W. Ford, Chatham; W. J. Wrigley, Toronto; Thomas E.
Champion, Toronto; Daniel Rose, Toronto ; J. S. Robertson,
Toronto ; Charles Robertson, Toronto; J. J Bel], Toronto;
G. R. Pattullo, Woodstock; Andrew Pattullo, Wo>dstack;
J. Innes McIntash, Guelph ; Rayai Burritt, Stratiard; J. S.
Willisan. Toronto-, James Innes, Guelph; John A. Cooper,
Toronto; E H. Dewart, D.D., Toronto; Fred Croil, Toronto,
J. W. Bengough, Toronto, R. D. Fraser, Toronto; J. E.

Atkinson, Toronto. J. W. London. Bellevile; John H.
Thompson. Thorold:- John Motz. B3erlin; E. C. Campbell,
Cayuira; W. M4cGuire, Tilsonhurg; B. McGuire, Orangeville;
W. H. Keller, Uxbridge; A. E. L-imbert, Mount Forest;
D. F. Burk. Part Arthur - Gordon Waldron, Toronto ;Thos.
W. Whalley. Arthur:- R. L Mortimer, Sheiburne; L. H.
Dingman. St. Thomas, John. Lewis, Toronto; John A.
Copland. Harriston ;W. H. WVihraw. D.D., Toronto; Miss
F. E. Withrow. Toronto;- Mr.,. Cummings, Toronto; Miss
Callaghan, Kingston ; J. D. Reid. Bark's Falts; George
Wrigley, Toronto; L. G jackson. Newmarket;- J. I1. L.
Patterson, Toronto -, W. H Miln. Toronto ; J. M. Humble,
Toronto; J. J. Cassidy. Toronto.

REPORT 0F TUE EXEC(JTIVE
The secretary then read the report of the executive, as

follows:

To the \fcmbcrý, of the Canadian 11cess Association
GEiTLaEN,~-YOUr committc beg ta report a year which

bas braught success and expansion ta the newspapers of
Canada. The marked prosperity ai the country has reacted
on the newspaper publishing business, and circulation and
advertising patronage have increased. We believe also that
the tane af Canadian journalism is showing a steady improve-
ment, and that the Canadian newspa pers of ta.day can
compare favorably with those of any other country in tone,
Iiberality and enterprise. Wc are thankful to be able ta
report that Ilyellow - journalismn bas no place in our midst.

The Canadian Press Association has feit the prosperity ai
Canadian newspaperdom. Fina'ncially and numerically it was
neyer in a better position than it is to-day. Il gives us great
pleasure ta be able ta make such a report at this, the 42nd
annual meeting of the association.

In consequence of a resalution ai the last annual gathering,
the executive at its first meeting appointed a special cammittee
ta deal with the proposai ta revive the anntial excursion. This
comrnittc, cansisting ai Messrs. Macdonald. Tarte, hicKay,
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and Ross, had several interviews with the Hon. Mr. Silton and
Mr. Shaughnessy. ofthe C. P.R. The committee, with the aid ai
Mr. Sifton, persuaded the C. P.R. ta Cive us a special rate for
an excursion ta the Pacific Coast, afterwards. the Grand Trunk
camne into the arrangement and offered ta extend us the
caurtesies af its line so far as these wcre rcquired.

The result af this was that about îoc, persans left Toronto
on August 8 and traveled aver the G.T.R. and C.P.R. ta
Vancouver and back, hiaving the bcst trip the association ever
enjayed. Bath railways were very generaus. The Minister of
Marine and Fisheries placed the Government steamýhip
Quadra at aur disposai for a trip ironi Vancouver ta Victoria
and rcturn, which was much enjoyed. The main body aý the
party wvas away front Toranto 23 days, sanie remaining aver
in Winnipeg and rcturning via the C. 1'.R. steaÂmers irani Fai t
William ta Owen Sound. The C.P.R. Telegraph Company
extended ta the mentbers o~f the party the free use of its lines
far social purpases during the whale ai the trip, a privilege
which was much apprcciated.

Through carrespandence with the Canada Atlantic Railway
and the Intercolonial Riiiway, we have sccured the consent af
these campanies ta hanor Canadian Press Association certi-
ficates with the 2c. rates ini the saine way as the C. il.R. and
G.T. R. have donc for many ycars. Our thanks are due these
comnpanies for this concession.

We would recommend that no annual excursion bc heIn
during 1900,. but that an attempt be made ta take a riewspaper
party in i90! through the Maritime Provinces. in arder that
Ontario journalists may have an oppartunity ai seeing the
beauties and resources af Eastern Canada, and af becoming
better acquainted with aur brother jaurnalists ira those
Provinces.

\Ve would suggest alsa that the association consider the
advisability af holding its next annual meeting in Montreal.

The report was received with approval, and the sugges-
tions regarding the place ai nmeeting and excursion were kitt
to the committee on resolutions. This commitîc n'as then
appainted by the president as follows :Edward J. 13.
Pense (chairman), Lieut.-Col. J. B3. MacLean. C %V.
Younîg, A. 1-. U. Calquhtousi. The sccretary proccudcu
read the treasurcr's report, as follows:

REPORT 0F THE TREASIJRER.
Mit llaitEsIOE! ANZD ME.%tiEis.-From the standpoint ai

the treasurer af the association, the ycar 1899 %vas a banner
yenr. The reccipts froin fées increased neanly Stoo, and the
total amaunt ai money handled by the treasurer was Over $400
greater than ir' any recent year. Althuugh the rccipts were
incrcased very materially. the expen-s were little more than
thuse ai the previaus year, andl consequently the bilance on
hand an January i was $1(74 64, as agai nst $ t14 4 4 a year
aga. This is a gain ai $6o. 2o.

The receipts irom fees for the last iew years are as iallows:
1892 ... $451 00 1896 ... $362 ao
1893 ... 395 00 1897..382 00
1894 ... 412 00 1898 ... 336 00
1895 ... 365 0o 1899..432 00

It will thus bc seen that the receipts are nearly what they
were in 1892.

The number ai certificates issued for tle saine ycars are as
follows

1892 ... 207 1896 ... 169
1893 ... 177 1897 ... 179
1894 .. î66 1898 ... 164

18s... 16o 1899 ... 190

On january i, 1895, the debt ai the association was $26o

on January 1, 1900, the surplus was $174 64.

The detailed statement for 2899 is as iollows:

REc rI'rs

On hand frani 1898 .... ............... $114 44
Banquet receipts ............. ......... 79 50
Advertising in Annual Reprt-

E. B. Eddy Ca .... .......... $10 oo
Canada Paper Ca ....... ... .o oa
Miller and Richard ........... 5 ica
Toronto Type Foundry.,..... ..la oo
Grip Engraving Ca ........... 8 oa

- 53 0
Excursion subscrpltions ................. I o oz)
Received front fIces..... ..... .......... 432 00
Initerest.............................. 3 30

$862 24

Postage................................. $ 44 81
Pîincipal Grant ........................ 7 00
Central Press Agency.... .... .... .... .... 2 10
Printing-

Apted Bros ................ $27 70
Brown Bras ................ 4 00
Speers & Ca ................. 3 00
Stratiord Herald.......... .... 5 40
MacLean Pub. Ca ............ 3 0o

- 43 10
Banquet expenses ..... ............... 121 35
Rent, Board af Trade (annual meeting) ... 4 00
Annual Reprt-

Stenographer ................ sto o
E. B.Eddy Co.... .......... 13 50
MacLean Pub. Ca ........... 84 40

-- 107 90
Excursion expenses.................... 201 50
Galbraith & Lucas (photos)... .......... 2 50
Capp. Clark Ca ........................ 5 75
Executive expenses .................... 41 00
Secretary's salary (1899)o.... .... ....... 10 Oco
Sundries ............................. 6 59
Cash on hand December 31, 1899......174 64

-- $862 24

This satisfactory statement, which had been duly
audited, was received wîth much pleasure, and a short
general discussion taok place on the report, which was
adapted on motion of Lieut..Col. MacLean.

THE PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

On rising ta gîve the anîîual presidential address, Mn.
Dingman was loudly applauded. H-e said :

GEN-rLIts1EN.-The gond attendance witb which tbis 4211d
annual meeting opens, conibined with the record of the past
year. is gralifying evidence ai the vitality ai our arganizatian.
The year just closed has been a'record year in point ai
membership. which bas reached the higbest figr-204-in
the history of the association, and aur finances, as a repart h3s
just shown, are quite satisfactory.

Encouraged by these [arts, we should not test satisfied. but
should promise mare sustained cefait ta rnake the annual
meetings increasingly profitable and inviting alike ta daily and
weekly and periodical publishers, as well as ta rnembers ai
their staffs.

It is ta realize this aim more iully that the effort ta hold
sectional meetings during an afternoan, urged by Mr. J. S.
llrierley during bis presidency. is revived on this occasioan.
It is feit that the interests ai various classes af inembers can
be served by such a plan, under which thase whose circunt-

1,7ébruary, igoo
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stances and surroundings are similar, can meet and compare
experiences witbout feeling that their proccedings are irksomne
in any degree ta aI bers.

Sectional meetings, bcing held in private, ivili afford
opportunity for free and informai interchange of experiences,
and consultation upon methods and subjects of peculiar intcrest
to the respective classes of journalists, that should resuit in
signal advantage ; whilst the general sessions pieserve a
common plane upon which wc may aIl meet and participate in
discussions upon broader topics.

The hearty cooperation of the entire membersbip is confi-
dently solicited in the inauguration of this Meature. If persevered
In and perfected, upon due trial, it may nid materially in
widening our membership; there being no reason why a
further sub-division might flot he made than that to be made
to.day, provided the interest of good journalists who now hold
aloof may thereby be awakened in the work of this association.

The perfecting of this feature should deprive o! bis text the
individual. flot unknown in the history of the association, who
bas sought to arousejealousies between différent classes of jour-
nalists. I arnglad to say such attempts neyer succeeded, because
ofthe good sense of newspapermen. Oneclass is regularly being
recruited from the ranks of another ; the weekly publisher of
to.day is the daily publisher of to*morrow ; the city editor of a
daily may next week emnbark in business as a weekly publisher
in a country town; the young reporter of a few years ago is
flot seldom to be found in the chie! editorial chair of a leading
metropolitan paper. The Canadian Press Association includes,
and should aima to interest, ail these classes of journalists,
bearing in view that the kceenest student of daily discussions
may be an ambitious weelcly publisher, whilst victims of the
daily grind may often cast longing, envious eyes upon the
comfortable and independent situation of the weekly editor.

The great event o! the year was the excursion to the Pacific
Coast under the association's auspices. Previous excursions
bad heen conducted mainly to provide a holiday ; this excur-
sion comhined patriotic impulses and the holiday trip so
completely, that, while unsurpassed for sublimity and variety
of attractions, left impressions to he gained in no other way of
the illimitable resources and vast possibilities of our country.
The partial realization afforded o! the greatness and grandeur
of Canada, with its wide timber tracts, dazzling mining regions,
boundless breadths o! grain lands, almost endless ranches and
peerless mountain scenery, made enthusiastic Canadians of
those who before l'ad depended upon cold book knowledge
for their conceptions. The trip was also a revelation as to the
tremendous physical difficulties that had to he overcome in
carrying tbis great railway line through the Rockies, and
hence added to the admiration for the mnen, who, undaunted
by tremendous obstacles, pressed to a successful conclusion
the task of uniting Eastern and Western Canada hy a band
of steel. One hundred ladies and gentlemen drawn from the
Eastern Provinces, beginning at Halifaxc, composed the party
who traveled to the coast in a sumptuous special Canadian
Pacific train, returning by the alternative Crow's Nest Pass
route and through the great lakes. The railway service
throughout was sucb that could flot fail to caîl forth wonder
and admiration. The service provided by our great national
railways cannot he overpraised. The association owes to the
masterly management o! hoth the Cenadian l>acfic and the
Grand Trunk the opportunity supplied by this excursion to,
view the nich Canadian expanse, rnuch o! it untrodden a few
years ago, »to the greatest advantage and aI moderate cost.
Especially shc>uld be blazoned abroad the splendid comiplete-

ness of the Canadian Pacific transcontinental service, and the
watchful vigilance wbich created its reputation for immunity
fromn serious accident, and is earning for it the title of the
greatest and best.managed railway in the world.

The welcome accorded to the party by municipal, com-
mercial and press bodies througbout the trip, was of tlie
warmest and kindliest description. l3eginning at Gravenburst,
where a reception was accorded through the cooperation of the
municipal authorities and the Muskoka Navigation Co., the
pleasing experience was repeated at Port Arthur and Fort
William, Rat Portage, Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Regina, Calgary, Vancouver, Victoria. New Westminster,
Rossland and Nelson, while invitations from Seattle, Green-
wood, Fort Steele, Virden and elsewberc bad to be declined
because of the press of time. Journalists who accompanied
this excursion wili ever feel a personal interesî in the Great
West, kept vital by recollections of the warm hospitaliîy, the
fraternal greetings, and the display of the saine keen and sturdy
Canadianism throbbing in every beant from coast to coast.
The descriptive articles with whicb the Eastern press bas since
abounded, respecting our Great West, must serve to inspire
other Canadians with some of the pride and enthusiasm which
we feel, and so promote Canada's prestige abroad.

Journalism ouI West was found to be Ibniving; and men
of energy, enterprise and ability were everywhere in evidence
in its ranks. Thejournalisî o! Eastern Canada may regard with
fralernal pride the press o! Western Canada, who, in enterprise
arnd public spirit, set a strong, leading pace, and are proving a
powerful factor in the developmenî of the country.

The Pacific Coast excursion must have served to emphasize
in the minds o! its participants certain points brought out by
Lieut.-Col. J. B. MacLean, in bis annual address as president
a couple of years past, and also.in bis paper rend a year ago
upon the tourisî question. Inasmuch as experienced travelers
regard tbe scenery of the Canadian Rockies as flot only richer
than that via United States transcontinental lines, but also
describe it enthusiastically as surpassing thal of the famed Alps
of Switzerland ; and inasmuch as our far north presents the
finest remaining fields for the modemn hunter, il is worth while
to be reminded of the advantages Canada should be able to
gain by atîracting touriels from Europe as well as from the
neighboring republic. Col. MacLean pointed eut, among
other things, that sportsmen of Great Britain are estimated to
spend annually about $224.000.000. When to this is added
the amounts spent in travel and sports by the American and
I3ritih people and the wellîto.do classes of Europe, it is
evident that here is a field wbich Canada bas harely begun to
exploit. Considering the natural playgrounds afforded by
New Brunswick, by the Muskoka and Parry Sound districts,
by the L-ake Superior and Lake of the Woods regions, and. to
crown aIl, by the Rockies and our Paciic Coast, Col. MacLean's
viev that Canada should attract annually one million tourists
fromn the United States docs flot appear extravagant ; we
certainly ought to be able to attract one million from the
United States and Europe combined.

In support o! the reasonableness of tbis estimate, I quote
some facts which Col. MacLean bas helped me to procure,
showing how quick has been the response to wbaî bave been,
50 far as Canada is concerned, practically a few isolated
organized attempts to attract tourists. The best work is
probably donc in New Brunswick and Nova Scotia, in both of
which Provinces Ihere --ist tourist associations. The New
Brunswick association, now in its third year, reports that last
year the tourist traffic was exceptionally heavy. The Novaý
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Scotia association estimate; that 50.000 Americans visited the
Annapolis Valley, a low estim-ate of their expenditures being
$5,c'oo.o00, a goodly sum for one portion of that small
Province. Tire neighboring State of Maine is said to have
reaped a revenue latt year of $12,ooo,ooo from Summer
visitors, distributed in sîiali sums and chiefly in the poorer
districts. Senator Frye, of that State, says they feit the
depression less because se mucb extra money was distributed
among the people by outsiders. The Chateau Frontenac
H-otel, Quebec, had î,ooo more visitors fast August than ever
before. The Grand Trunk Railway carried about 22,000
Southern tourists to the Muskoka and Parry Sound regions
last year, against a former record of half that number. There
would have been more but for Iack of hotel accommodation, a
want which is on the way toward being filled. The districts
reached through Lindsay and Peterborough are to be adver.
tised this year e"tensively in the United States. They effet a
similar playground to that of the Muskoka region. [ndeed, tht
tourist field -n Northern Ontario is practically boundless. The
Canadian Paciflc and Canada Atlantic Railways are making
extensive plans for bringing thousands of Americans to the
magnificent shooting and fishing grounds and Sumnmer tesorts
in the area north of Parry Sound and Mattawa. A present
dn-wback is the lack o! good hotels ; the quicker they are
supplied the sooner will be the influx. Visitors [rom the South
donfot mid $3 to$5 perday-occasionally more-provided they
get the accommodation. Municipal authotities, boards of
trade, and newspapers can do much to turfi the footsteps of
the immense army of tourist travelers, including sportsmen,
sightseers. Summer resort visitors and prospectors towards
Canada. These facts should help to prompt a ready appreci.
ation of the enormous sums of money these people leave in the
countries they favor, and a very large share of which Canada
should. by well-directed effort, be able to secure.

1 observe that consular reports show that during nine
months of 1899 some 2,500,000 tOurists visited Switzerland,
ltaving in that country an average o! 8o francs (SI 5 44), or a
total Of $38,6ýzo,o00. Tht average Anierican tourist, however,
would spend nlot less than from s5o to S$1o0, whilbt the
European or Asiatic tourist passing through Canada would
average more like SaCo. Tht tourist nlot only spends freely,
having economized at home that he may have tht funds to
spend abroad, but he knows a good oppoiturtity when he
meets it, to which fact we owe flot a few great investments of
foreign capital, especially in our Great West, since tht advent
of the Canadian Paciflc Railway.

I preach to you tht duty of talking up Our country. We
rnight even brag of it. Tht press, by zealously utilîzing
oppottunities to enlarge upon Canadas attractions, can infuse
in our own population a strong sentiment on tht suhject.
and through extsttng tics abroad help to entice a greater flow
of visitors. To realize the utmost advanîage from this source,
however, we neti tht fast Atlantic service. and the statement
rnay bt hazarded ihat Canada would profit enotngh froin the
flow of tourist travel alnne-and that is only ont item of
advantage-through our country by tht aid of such a service,
more than te pay for the suhsidy. Furiher indications temn to
bc narrowing clown to tht Canadian Pacific Railway as tht
ont, if flot tht only, corporation adapted to execute !.uch a
project with credit to Canada and vvith tht maximum of satis.
factory results. Why should flot tht press unîte te urge this
solution of tht fast Atlantic probleni ?

Ont of tht carUier Canadian Pceîs Association reports tells
us that the primary object aimied at in the establishment ),f
tht association was that of creating mort tntimate relations,

socially, among tht editorial fraternity, and by bringing
together annually members of tht Fourth Estate in a reunion
where party differences should be forgotten and social
acquaintanceship formed, thereby tcnding to check tht asperi.
tics which unfortunately too often were apparent in the discus-
sions of public questions, and to banish as far as possible the
bitterness of toute which characterized tht public press.

This laudable object has flot been entirely achieved, neyer.
theless an encouragîng and steady improvement in the tone of
the press is apparent. Tht progress of general education and
refinement bas had much to do in helping toward this dtsired
end. Occasionally, however, tht relations between neighbor.
ing publishers are still ludicrously uncivil, whilst the menial
work o! party organship is much toe eagerly performed.
Emulation of tht lofty tone affected by party leaders, wbo
realize that by preserving their temper and exhibiting courtesy
towards opponrents, they create the mnoit favorable popular
impression, will, no doubt, in tume become general among tht
press. A remedy in many cases may be found by becoming
attached to this association and surrendering to the bumanizing
and elevating effects of mingling with a commuoity of' edifors
in their genial and better selves.

Tht introduction of more intricate machinery in the printing
business, necessitating a higher average of intelligence in tht
labor employed ihan sufflced 25 years ago, i-aises tht question
whether employers sbould flot seek to question their con-
sciences on tht subject of mateiial for apprentices. The boy
who bas hardly learnt tht rudiments cf a meagre education
cannot be trusted îo develop tbt intelligence and accuracy that
tht printirîg business in this searcbing day demnands of an
operator. In the Province of Ontario the educational test cf
having passed the high scbool entrance examination is none
teo rigerous. in view of tht higher order of intelligence now
required. A higher class cf labor would bt more self-reliant,
and if such an employe demands higher wages, he will be
worth tht morey. 1 mention this Eubject, believing that
employers are under obligation to the craft in general, as welI
as to their ewn interests, te aid in raising as rapidly as possible
tht average o! intelligence and menit te be found in the
pninting eperator.

Tht evtl of ignorant cemrpetition we shall doubtîtas have
always 3,ith us. Il is a discouraging task te deal with the man
who is willing te cut bis own throat te epite a conipetitor. it
înay bt that in !ome cases he is flot fully educated as te the
varieus items that enter mbt tht question of cost, and that
must be met before profit can be expected. The practical talks
and conferences at meetings of Ibis association, if the culpnit
cou!d be enticed thereto, would help te ameliorate this cvii. I
have ne doubt there are cases where it would profit a member
of tht as-ociation to pay tht enîrance (te of bis rival in order
that he may be brought te hear common sense expoundecl by
pensons te himn disintertsted.

1 have te thank tht membership cf the association for their
uinfailing courtesy, support and forbearance duing a year in
which tht duties of tht president have been somewbat arduous.
l3y way of reminding successors that tht cffice is ne sinecure,
I may say that fullY 300 letters were written by me in my
officiai capacity, apart altogether (rom the correspondence
conducteui by tht asscciatien secreiary. My good fortune
te have se capable an assistant as Mr. John A. Cooper-
who wili be tht despair of s.ucceeding secretaries-has belped
me through, and we are much indebted to him for wbatever
success bas aîtended tht year now closing. li bas been a
pleature to servt with tht excellent executive whom you
elected, and the close of my officiai Vear finds in me at once
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a spirit of resignation and of pride in having been privilegcd ta
occupy tbis post af bonor in connection witb one of the most
influential bodies in the Dominion.

On motion of Mr. Robert Holmes, M.P., seconded by
Mr. H. P. Moore, the address was referred ta the com-
mittee an resolutions, ti accardance with the usual practice.

NOMINATION 0F OFFICERS.
The nomination of officers being called for, the following

were nomnated, and no other candidates being namied,
they were clected by acclamation:

For President-Jahn S. Willison. The Globe, Toronto.
For ist VacePresident-A. G. F. Macdonald, The News,

Alexandria.
For 2nd Vice. Presidnt-D. McGillicuddy, The Signal,

Goderich.
For Secretary.Treasurcr-John A. Cooper. The Canadian

Magazine, Toronto.
For Assistant Secretary-A. WV. Law. The Monetary Times.

Toronto.
For Auditors-H. T. Blackstone. Ocillia Times ;A. E.

Bradwin, Btyth Standard.

Trhe nomination of NIr. Willison for President was
accompanied by references ta the advantage iccruing ta the
association iii having Sa distinguished a member of the
press for its head. Trhe Secretary, Mr. Cooper, who had
privately exprcssed bis wish ta retire fram the position,' was
again nominated in order that the association mighit lave
the benefit of bis executive capacity and energetic services
for another year. The following were then nominated for
the executive committee:

A. H. U. Colquhoun. C. W. Young, C H Mortmrer, H.
J. Pettypiece, Smeaton White, F. H Dobbin, A McNee.
Geo. E. Scioggie, C. B Keenicyside. A. S. Forster. L J. Tarte.
J. T. Clark, J. F. MacKay, W. freland.

The next item af the programme ivas " Neîvspapermen
in Politics." Several af those appointed ta speak wure
unable ta be present. M . R. Hoîrnes, M P, explained
that he was not present because bis name was down in the
programme, but, because, havmngr been unavoidably absent
last year, he made a point of comîng this year. He con-
sidered the election of a newspaperman ta tlîe 1-1 îuse of
Commons as much an honor ta the'Hou je as ta the news-
paperman. The newspaperman cauld think quicker, act
more promptly and came to, a conclusion more Iogically
chan the average mnember af the House of Cammons. Hle
was at home whercver lie wetnt, and kept in touch wich al
public questions. His advice ta ail members of the news-
paper profession was, if possible, ta get into the 1-buse of
Commons or the Leislature, and chose bodies would bu
the better for it.

Mr. H. J. Pettypiece, M.P.P., Forest, regarded the
absence of soînie of those wha were ta speak on this subject
as due ta their being expected ta tell something about their
political lives. (Laughter.> He did not se why Mr.
McGillicuddy's îîame was not on the programme, as he was
the only man there in politics who had really proited
thereby. (Renewed laugbiter.) He Lbdieved that if the
members ai the present meeting cxchanged places with the
memnbers of the Legislature the country would be the
gainer.

Mr. T. FI. Preston, M.P.P., wha said lie was tao Voung
in politics ta speak in that cannectian, then read, by
request, a paper on Sheldon's ideal newspapcr

SHELDON'S IDEAL.
lIV T Il PRIESTON~.

In presenting ta you a Iew thoughts. under the above
caption, I nsk you ta lase sight of the writer, and also of the
newspaper whase columns he contraIs. In neither will be
found a Sheldon ideal.

It is well ta recognize at the outset that Mr. Sbeldon's
conception of what a newspaper aught ta be is human, and,
therefore, fallible. Truc, hie takes a Divine exemplar, and
would salve al moral questions with the great salvent. -What
would Jesus do ?"' but wben it cornes ta putting onescîf in
the Master's place it is found that individual conscience,
moulded Iargely by heredity, cnviranment, mentat training
and perbaps inclination, cornes inta play. No twa men.
applying the test suggcsted by Mr. Sheldon ta half a dozen
moral problernis, would arrive in aIl instances at the sanie
solution.

Mr. Sheldan's interpretatian af the Divine titid must be
accepted with reserve, but his conclusit ris are, nevertheîess,
useful in that they are calculated ta stimulate thought. There
are few right-minded journalists ta wbose rninds such ques-
tions as the follawing have not been presented :

Have we no higber mission than satisfying the public
appetite, if depraved, with that for which it seemns ta crave ?

Is there no other standard af policy in conducting a news-
paper chan, ',Wilt it pay ?-'

Is there no limit ta the demands which political parties
may make upon us for moral support ?

I-Iw many of us are cansciaus that we have answered
these questions in a manner chat will square with aur own
ideals, let atone those af Mr. Sheldon ?

Interest in this subject is intensiicd by the fact that Mr.
Sheldan is ta have an oppartunity for anc weclc, beginning the
13th prox., af conducting every departnient of The Daily
Capital, published in bis own city, Topeka, Kansas. according
ta the lines laid down in bis now famous work, -In His Steps.-
Unfortunately, the experiment will be too Iimited ta be con-
clusive, save, perhaps, in anc respect. Mr. Sheldon wilî
speedily discover, if hie is not already aware af it, that bis
-ideal" will not be unreservedly accepted. even by chose who
are in general sympathy with it, and many flaws will be
detected by captiaus critics. Indeed, lie is already being
asked, in view of bis announccd determination ta, increase
the selling price of the ncwspaper in question for the week in
wbich he is ta have charge, from îa cents ta 25 cents per capy,
if Jebus wouîd be guilty ai such a worldly act as putting up a
"corner ?" In other resperts the trial will be inconclusive.

An -ideal" ncwspaper cannot be created or cxemplified in six
days. What is wanted is not an abnormal production, but a
type of newspaper chat will stand the wear and tear of time
and af competition. Nor will a six days' trial throw any light
upon thc very important problem as ta whether a newspaper
conducted a la Sheldon can be made self-sustaining. For that
matter, Mr. Sheldon himself does not seem ta ho at ail
sanguine as ta the financial outlook, because, towards the close
of bis book, Editor Norman is described, -by means cf the
money given him by Virginia, creating a force in journalism
chat in cime came ta be rccognizcd as anc of the real factors
ai the nation, * * * a daily illubtration af the might cf a
Christian press, and the first af a series cf sucb papers begun
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and carried on by otîser disciples who had aise taken the
pledge.' Also, at the Detroit Christian Endeavor conven-
tion last year. In a speech received with applause, be asked :
"Who, in this age of magnificent endowmcnts, will give
$rooo ooo for the establishment of a great Christian daily
newspaper ?"

In advance of the appearance of thc Topeka model, wc are
compelled ta resort te Mr. Sheldon's book in order ta get a
conception o( bow he tbinks a newspaper sbould be conds'cted.
Of the suppositious Raymond Daily News, wbich bad bîtherto
been a journal of yellowcst bue, we read :

It (Tlîc News) mas bcing edîlcîl in such a remnarkale fashIion Iiat'
ils subscribers liad nover been'o c\cited over a ncwvspaperbleore First.
îliey liatd noticed tic absenice of the Prire figlît. and gradually il tiegan bo
dawn upon tlici ihat Thse News no longer printed aceoutt of crime.
with detaîled descriptions, or scindaIs in privatc life. TIey noticed that
tic advertisemrents of liquor and tobicco - ere bcing droppcd. togellier
%iaiii certain otiier advertisciiients of a c. cstiOial cliaricter. Tie
discontinu.tnce of tic Sunday paper cauied tlîc grcatest contment of al,
.and now ilicecharacterof t>iecîlitorials isas creating icgrcet e-shemeni.

Then follows an extracf front an edttonal on - The Moral
Side of Political Questions," in wbich this policy is outhined :

Mlie cîitor of Tlîe N'css has aîvays advocaied tic principle, of the
great polîti. aI îarty at present in posser, anl lias. ilîcfore. di-ctiseul ai
political questions froin a sî.înîpuîiîî or espcdliency. or of bcihef in the
Party as opposed tu .. iller org.sniîLisis. liercafter. to lie perfecil)
lionest i srî aIl our traders. the edisor %% ill present and diýcuiîs polifie.îl
qîuestions frount a standpoint of riglit and wroiîg. Thie saine principle
will bC observcd in the office tomsar<ls candidates f r pi icca of rcsponti.
bilityand trust in tlie reputîlie. Rcgardlrss of pa ly polities. tic edstor of
rîîc News svill do al iii lîk puwtr tO Irng tîle tiesi mlen i , powser. and
will flot LknossinglY !îclp to support fur office an> candidate wlio is
îînworthy. lîosevcr mnuci lie nîay be endorseit by tlie pariy.

It is also said of the reformed News that
tliere it an absence of slangy. çensation.tl, scarc-lieads. The reditng
maitcr under thc lîead.lines %%as in perfect keeping witlî flin. in tiso
columnts the rcportcrs' nancs appcared. signed at the Iîoitom. and tliere
was a distinct ideance in the dignity and style of ulieir coîîîpo ilion.

1 amn sure we wilI not ail agree, in every detail, with tic
programme suggested by The News, and yet there is little of
what can fairly be cbaracterized as being too ridiculous for
consideration, even by the practical journalists who compose
the Canadian Press Association. The Sunday newspaper
problem d'les not confront us in Canada, because the law
stands in the way, and there are few publishers who would
care ta have if changed. Had the law forbidden the publica-
tion cf reports of prize fighting, in placing the fights themselves
under the ban, no one would have been a laser. The other
suggcsted reforms may be more debatable, but many of them
mighf be carried ouf without loss ta the newspaper, even from
the standpoinf of revenue.

That a daily paper conducted along the lines cf The
Raymond News is possible anywhere, there is no question.
That it can be successfully conducted an a commercial basis
is not by any means so apparent. We have religlous weeklies,
and less frequent publications cf aIl types, wbich are able ta
pay their way because cf the small expense entailed in their
publication, and the large extent cf territory over wbich fbey
circulate. With a daily newspaper, the situation is different.
The expense of publisbing is very great ; news becomes stale
wben it is carried very far by post or mail, and the average
reader demands ahl the news, and not merely that wbich is
selected for him by a moral censor. Sheldon's ideal daily, it
is clear, can only be made financially profitable when a
sufficient number cf people ready ta accepf if can be found at
or near any one centre cf population.

More important than the Tcpeka experiment is tne tact that

we have in aur cwn country a daily newspaper which Mr.
Sheldon intimates closely conforms to bis ideal. The Montreal
Witness takes ne notice cf prize fights ; it does not print
accounts cf crime with defailed descriptions, it doesnof print a
Sunday edition nor does if open ifs advertising columns ta
announcenîents cf thcatres, billiards, Jiquors, cigars, or even
baîls. It bas been known ta cancel, the advertisement cf a
grocer wbo scld liquors, altbough nef advertising the samne in
ifs columns, and ilf absolutely refuses te dojob printing for any
business to which it is not prepared ta seli advertising space.
It is aIse fairly independent of political parties, and will support
ne man for office wbom if believes unworthy ta flil if It is, if
anything, in advance cf The Raymond News and cf flhc views
cf a large percentage cf Christian business men. Thaf if baîs
existed for many years amnid environmients, not especlaîly
favorable te success, shows that the Sheldon ideal is not
unattainable.

But cculd a journal like The Montreal Witness be made fa
pay in a smalier centre, say irn a city whiich can support not
more tban tsvo daîly papers, and in which bath cf the leading
political parties must cf necessity be represenfed ? ln such a
feld success for a newspaper not in alliance wifh either
political party would seem to be impossible, and yef such an
alliance is incompatible with the absalute independence of
crifîcism cf policy and acts which the Sheldon ideal catis for.
What would an Edward Norman do in such a position?
WVould he abandon bis newspaper ta same more pliable and
less conscientieus titan himself ? Or would he seek te do the
besf fbing passible in bis limitatiens ?

The conclusion seems .uustfied that daily newspapers cf the
Sheldon type are commcrcially fecasible wben the field is
sufficiently large ta secure reasonable patronage for them, but,
thaf until flic moral education of flic mas!es is more advanced
than if is af present, tbey cannot be numercus, and are nef
likely cither te be widely circulated or te be maney.makers.
Tbat tbey will be respected, and possess an influence ouf cf
proportion ta the numnber cf copies turned front their presse-c,
goes witbout saying.

A-iouig the daily newspapers cf Canada there may nct be
many Sheldon ideils and few nierai crusaders. There is
much, however, tbat is cammendable and many signs cf
advancement. If tnay hcîîestly be said that there is a grawing
disposition, bath in the sancfum and in the ccunting-racm, te
weigh the moral as well as the financial aspect cf any preposed
line of action before entcring upan if, and there are but few cf
aur papers wbich mnay flot unreservedly be admitted fa the
family circle. There is also a considerable increase cf inde-
pendence displayed even by party organs, and, with expand.
ing revenues, this cemmendable spirit witl be increasingly
manifest. If may nof be important that wc sbould strive fa
attain te the Sheldon ideal, or the ideal cf any oflier man, ne
mat ter upon wbat if may profess ta be based, but if is cerfainly
reasonable tbatwe sbould bave for ourselves a lofty conception-
of wbaf is rigbt, and wîfh if sufficient ipinal column ta live up
ta if. To us the French axiam -"noblesse oblige -is flot
inapplicable. If high rank brings correspcnding obligation,
s0 mnust great opparfunify for public service bring correspond-
ing responsibility for its prcpe- use.

The association then adjourned, to mieet in Separate
sections privately during the affernoon. It was understood
tlîat the discussions at the atternoon meetings would be
private, and that the papers tbemseîves might aIse be
private wlîere their authors dcsired il.
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WEEKLY SECTION WITII PRIVATE DISCUSSIONS.
Tise practicai subjects discusscd, ansd the enrisesi,

practicai mantier in which îîsey were handled msade the
meeting ai the Il Weekly StCtionl," .Il 2 part. on Thursday'
ane ai much value ta those wvho attended. As the meet-
ing was Ilbeliind closed doors " it wvould be a breachi ai
confidence on thse part ai THLî PRINTER AND)1LîiiiE

representalive wlio was preserit ta give a report ai the dis-
cussions that iollowed thîe reading ai most ai ise papers.
With tise cotisent ai tîseir writers,, lowevcr, miany ai tIhe
paliers wiil be publishied. It wauld bc difficult ta state
which aroused the greatest interest.

Mr. George Sawile's paper on l"Iic Scope ai a Reporter
on a Town WVeekly," wvhich was read by President Dîjngman,
caused least discussion, but the rapt attention whicls was
giveni ils reading showed that ils message was not lost an
ils hearers; that it presenîed possibilities flot grasped by
every publisher.

The discussion which revealed thse greatest diversity ai
opin:on iollowed the addresses by A. G. F. Macdonald
and A. F. Pîrie on "TIse Editorial Paâge iii a Country
%VeekIy "; wîsiîe the "lSymposiumn on Plate Malter " started
by C. WV. Yaung, sîsoved tihe Itast diversity-tse memibers
geîseralîy uniting in an opinion whicis may kead ta interest-
iîsg du.velopineîits before lonsg.

'l'lie discussions ai thse paliers on prcsswark ansd job
work were Iargeiy technical and detailed, tise intercîsange
ofi deaF, and mnetlsods, wisicls lad becîs deri'ed of
expetience, being at once inlterestirng and lîractical. James
Fislser's papier on Il Markets ils a Countîry Weekly " was
listenied ta with an attention tisaI betokened ani iesîerest in
tise subject handîed. 'rise last topic aos tIse programme
was educative, for il showed plainly tîsat Iltise bretlisen "
ai tise weekily section are looking aiter tîseir owni iîsterests
in an iîsdependenî, business-like manner.

PRESSWORK ON CýOUNrRV WEEKLIES.

lIV JOIIN Il THOMIIl'ON. TIIOtOLI) POST.

Having been assigned a suhject ai whicb 1 am aimnst
ahsolutely ignorant, 1 approach il with fear and trembling.
The smaii boy who bas just experimnented with bis first zoy
pislol should be as able la discourse on the science of gunnery
as 1 to tell Ibis criticai audience anytbing about presswork.

Four moatbs prior 10 Coniederation, in 1867. 1 received
the degree ai P.D. in the office of The St. Catharines Post,
then conducted by Fisher Monro, afîerwardi known 10 lamne
as the dynamited police magistrale of Orangevilie-severai
times narrawly escaping a sudden trip skywards as a punish-
ment for over-zeai in enforcing the Iaws relaling ta tise liquor
traffic. It is only a coincidence tisat the dawn ai my experience
was an a piper ai 'he saine name as the one on whicb my star
seems likeiy ta set. In that office was an aid drum.cyiinder
Hae press, with wbich I became somewhat acquainted in a
managerial capacity-that is, bossing on tihe handie, white the
other feilow fed the paper, and issued bis commands to me 10

go faster or siower, according to his skill at feeding. .In 1868
-z8 months aiter my initiation-Mr. Monro failed ; the paper,
minus the plant, went mbt a job office, and, follawing the
fortunes ai the paper, 1 soon found nsyseii out of a j.)b. Thse
term ai my apprenîiceship was campleted in several différent
offices, and my expexience at presswork was widened by an

extended acquaintanLe with the liandle.bar af numerous
Washington hand.presses.

In 1885. having passed through the variaus stages of P.IX,
two thirder, jaurneymnan. would.be proprietar, and finally
propricîor actual, 1 sold out The Stirling News Argus, hand-
preis and aIl, and purchased The Tisorold Post, published, to
add 10 the coincidence afaresaid, only four muiles from the
scenc af my fir.,t 11Post Il-ing. Here 1 found a 1) D. Fair-
haven press, made, as near as 1 could ascertain, just previaus
ta the American WVar, and very evidenti y used hard and con-
staaitly ever since that unpleasantness. And an this press, as
my awn icremnan, pressman, and all*round mi, has been
gained ait the real experience at presswork ai which I can
boast.

Bat in pas3ing I should say bisat on those Washingtan
presses reierred ta, I found il quite possible ta do some much
better wvork than is to.day allen turned from expensive power
presses, purely because ai the lack ai ambition, the inborn
sloveniiness, af tiîe pressman-who is very oflen the proprietor
as weIl, and the ane nsost iterested in getting the very best
work possible fram bis plant. The very latest addition to my
exchange list, a weekly fromn a thriving tawn north ai Toronto.
shows a gaod assortment af type in good condition. fair taste
in dispiay, but such weakness in pressîvork tisat the palier
would only be laid Jown with a feeling ai disappointment. the
cyesight suflering in the attempt to read it. The colar was
even, and evidently ail that w.ts wanted was a little more ai
it, with a littie more impression, ta im,irove the appearance of
tise piper lily 6o per cent. %Vhat was il that p-evented the
pressman ftom supplying tho;e two simple needs, or the
proprietor fromn requiring il ai himi r U-iarbition. Il was to
evidently a case ofIl that wvîli do -- :n instance af the great
mouintains af passiveness and mediacrity witls which every
branch of life is filled. Tise mari who printed Ihat paper as
wvell as he did, cauld have prînted it 6o, per cent. better with
the facilities be had right in his hands, and il is only his
reproacb that be did not. And nearly ail this can be said of
nearly every sheet the face af which bears the impress ai poor
wvork at the press. Such papers are apt to be the product ai a
" *born journalist'I in the sanctum and an untaughb printer at
the press-the born jourpalist aiten a played.out schoolmaster,
and the printer an overgrown amateur.

But, ta gel back home, and ta speak (rom expcrience-
where only 1 féed confident-permit me ta show yau somte
rrsuits from the ancient Fairhaven ciafre mentioned.

[Mr. Thompson here exhibite cme specimens ai press.
work.]

*rhe blanket first found on the press was Df felt, with a
calton sheet thickiy caked with ink ; the paper was wtt down,
because i had been taught that il had ta be wet ; lise railers
were kept in fairiy good condition by recasting or renewing
from lime ta lime ; and quite a presentabie sheet was turned
out. Soon it was found that ta renew the sheet quile frequentiy
also effected good results. and olten removed serious difliculties,
giving rise ta tise question why so many presses are allowed to
run until the sheet resembles more a mammoth stovepipe than
a delicale surface with which to gel good printing from
destructible type faces. I was then in my apprenticeship only
as to presswork, bence the groping for the better way. In
time a renewed felt blanket was tried, and discarded for twa
thicknesses ai fine tweed, and this gave considerable satisfac-
tion. But hast àfarch there was a revoiution. The Post, (or
severai years had been running a readyprint side, neyer
acceptable, and when a notice. came that il would hencelorth
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bc charged $2 per week for special makcup-(l allowed no
ads. in the readyprint side)-we brought forward a plan which
hadt long been hatcbing, and turned to the aId Fairhavcn for
assistance in buinging kt ta fruitiun. The old time bianket and
sheet were removed, and instead a blanket of newsprint wvas
put on-as miuch as 35 sheets-with two thicknesses of strong.
thin manila as a drawshee-and with this equipment ta the
old inboat, aided by gaod rollers, we conimenced ta print on
dry paper. and have since been turning out a sheet of which
we have stili less reasan to be ashanied. At the saine time
the forni was changed fromi four pages ta eight, without
tnlargin.g-though many readers deemned kt an enlargement
because there were more pages-the style of display in ads.
was miade more subdued to suit the smaller sire of page:- adts.
were barred off the first page:; display Wlas were ruled out as
a lefacement;- the boiler plate and bases were ail sbipped
back ta the foundry ; more belli was talcen on, and ail the type
set at home. and several other iniprovements effected.

In short, having set out to expect great things froni the oid
Fi.irhaven. we cooperatea with it in producing good results by
rendering it ail the contributory assistance possible. Now, I
realize that 1 have toid you very litile about presswork, because
1 know very littUe about it. 1 have nierely toid you that we
have secured the best work, substantially, possible froin the
facilities we possess, and how we did it. The saine thing is
the privilege of eacb other piinier. and he who lives short of
Mis privileges. in tlis as in other things, is simply getting Icss
out of lifé than therc is in it for hini. Mr. Smallfleld will
likely be able ta tell you something about presswork.

?OR. WV. E. SMALLFIELD'S PAV>ER.
Mîit. CH.4JJtM1A ANDc GESTLEMEXF -It has been a matter

of saine won ler ta mie how it camne about that the President or
his advisers pitchied upon mie as one of *be speakers on this
piesswork topic;- because 1 do flot consider myself specially
fiued to deal with it. Anything 1 have learned about press-
work has been of the -picked.up - character. wiîhaut expert
advice or instruction; and of late years 1 have had even less to
do with the routine woik of that department, evea on my own

1 country weekly.- But 1 fett that the plan adopted by our
President and the executive tbis year was so admirable. and
would tend so much to niake our meetingr more profitable,
that 1 determined to say what lit0e 1 could on the topic
assigned mie, even if 1 did littie more than help to statt discus.
sion. 1 do flot suppose that anything is expecîed to be said
about the hand.press. 1 servedl ni) terni on the old WVashing-
ton; but that was nearly 20 years ago. Its day is pretty well
done. 1 fancy. even in the niosi of the country offices. The
cylinder-press is creeping in. It i with that 1 will deal. Our
firsi venture was a Hae, secand-hand. It did very well. as
Hoe's machines always do. so fair as work went, but was a
worse nian-killer thon the Washington. when it came to turning
by band. It was flot long before a steam engine followed the
cylinder in The Mercury office. Ali went merry as the time.
honored wedding-bell until we had aur fire experience. Then
we feil into the hands of the niachinists. The press and
engine liadt stood in one end of the front building. and the tire
hadt been prc;ty well quenched before it reached theni. The
niachinists told us they werc not seriously damaged. They
could fix then op. They did sa, ta the tune of saine $200 or
$300. which we had pcrhaps better have thrown it the ire.
At ail evenîs, we had niany troubles witb press and engine
thereafter ; and 1 learned ta niy sorrow how niany parts there
were ta theini; for, at ihat time. the duties of pressnian and
engineer fell ta rny lot. Toggle-joints tUat smashed once or
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-twice - vibrators that wouldn't ibrate at the right rime; fly-
fingers that wouldn't fly steadily, andi sa on. AM 1 have
said. 1 was then my own pressnian, and the grey hairs that
naw adorn me were developed in those days. A change was
decided on. As, at that tume, I had noa thought other than of
continuing ta be niy own pressman for saine tume, I was
determined ta gel samething simple. A press with as few parts
in it as possible was ta be niy choice. 1 visited Toronto and
looked aver the machines in the warehouses. Finally niy
choice lay between a two*revolution Camipbell. Campbell
Oscillator, and a Wharfdaie. Ait were the saine price.
White 1 knev that the two-revalution was cansidered the mare
valuable press, 1 saw tUat tUe Oscillatar Iaoked simpier, and I
knew, trio, that that class af madchine had done gaod wark an
t ;aIod Insurance Bulletin.

Tuie order was given for tUe Oscillator. Its sirnplicity of
build hart won tUe day. The press came; was put up; and,
for the next two montbs, two grey hairs grew in niy head where
anc had been befare. 1 confessed ta nîyself that I badl made
an awful mess af it. However. a lacal watchmaker was a
handy machinist. 1 struck a bargain with bum. and gradually
Uc evolved order out of chaos. Our sbafting had been boa
light, aur power too uneven. I bave found that ivitb this
press. and I suppose kt is tUe saine with aIl, a strong and
steady power is required. and an even speed. That means an
even distribution of the ink, and even flying and laying of the
sheets. My power is a gasoline engine, and, for a tine, was
much subject to lits of unevenness. WVith saine home-miade
iniprovements we have steadied it down. and now we have a
cansiderable amount of ca nfort in aur press.rooni.

Our first press was rack and screw distribution only. TUe
present press bas table distribution as well. The press with
table distribution is. ta my mind. rnucb the preferable for an
office where anc press has ta do bath newspaper work and
poster work. We touch tUe four.tain screws as little as possible.
We get thern set ta supply tUe right flow of ink for the paper
at the usual speed of the press. and then we leave then set
there. Our poster jobs do not, 1 fancy. average over 100, at a
tume. Wc ink witb a brayer. putting an extra for the display
lines where needed. For the poster work. we use aur regular
newvsink. tbinned witb alittle coal ail. This iskIept on Uand,
ready, thinned in a can. When the job is donc, the ink,
being cf practically the samne quality as the news, is little
trouble ta get rid of. A dozen spoiled papers run thraugb.
and the ink is nearly right for the next run of the newspaper.
W'e wP.sh aur rollers very seldom; . doubi, if we wash theni
more than four tumes ina year. Our basenientis fairly niist;
the ceiling above the press pratected with building paper, s0
that dusi does flot fait an ta press or rollers. Thev work
splendidly ait Suniner. In the Wînter. thc Uot-air furnace
rather dries theni up. This we reniedy. as far as passible. by
water being allowed to drip on the top of the casing of the
furnace. niaking steain.

The set af rollers supplied witb the press ran for tbre
years. 1 think they were Nurse's composition. They would
have run longes, but we wanted ta do saine half-tane work,
and thought they were rather toa played.out far ibis. The
lasi set we secured froni the Toronto Type Foundry Ca. We
have hart thein a year now. They are in fair condition, but 1
do flot ihihk they are as goodl as the original set. WVe wash
the rollers ivith press oil, flot coal ail.

Our niethod af setting the rollers is to lower theni in their
cups tilt they jusi tauch or «Ikiss" the face of the type. Then
wc run the farta froni beneath the rollers, lower the vibrator,
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THE VALUE 0F WE1GHT
F1:mninîî,un'.io lu teJelr III c t c he lakc iilt i.evfr i cLi. I 'and t i i~o rkl l i r. Iiîity.

THE CHANDLER & PRICE PRESSES

EXCEL ALL OTHER GORDONS IN ~

WEIGHT, STRENGTH -e < AND

DURABILITY <s s< s< s<

WVcre tt nut tia.u Mi LKIt II iiicci.ttç.iy dm'r.tld '. a ncc.lIr tu
o unilr '.îrrqi.g ai uîbi î ) tsuc>ou iliat n <îia lort"eti: igh Jîrice'. fur
matcrî.îI. nc '.'ould t.tkcrh.ge ofl'isgliteiiing ile çin4tructiuof ' .ili Our

'Ile rccord. of %%Iaiclt %%c -.re su'.ly proîîd. Iprovr' tisai WEîIc;I ITi

neCli a'. caretsii con'îructibon. j, .1 r.'qui>1c Ûls, prmnirr eaui nus .fdiù te ignore
in a durable. tîonrcy.aniking and i monvy-".îvsng naclîinr.

'fie CI.\Ni>I. R <ICiE GORD>(S tà.%we lificen in.die.stl>lc non
paits in icLir conl'irtUClof. Ail Ikat bteci oke.if AiU irc'. iarger than

Ei:liîi Mscditlmn liave forgcli ,Iccl fly.mhci bh.(<s. Wisa.t lia. vour'.?

THE SAME RULE APPLIES TO

THE CH-ANDLER & PRICE PAPER CUTTER
AssurIng by Its superlor WEIGHT. u'igidlty. atrongth. accuracy and durabliity.

CONSIDER THE ABOVE FULLY WH-EN YOU BUY PRESSES OR PAPER CUTTERS.

THE CHIANDLER & PRICE CO., Makcrs,
CLEVELAND, 0HIO, U.S.A.

For Sale by Dealers Everywhere.

ftL..f~%J~JI 1%J
I DFAC1~MC I ___

Iy paper regularly as wu do-more in tact. We clip

w uF you Xioiiain loas newcho by oscndi usyourn
of intcrest-and scnd them ta subscribers ail over
Canada. Every clipping bears the namce of your
publication and ils address. A (cw of those who
rcceivc clippings fromn us arc: The EarI af Minto,

'Major-Gencil Hutton, Hon. Cliliord Sifton, Sir Oliver Mowat, the President of the Can-
adian Pacific Railway, thc Grand Trunk, Railway, the Icading banks, besides scores af private
firms and campanies. Thus, the influence af your paper is extcndcd-your newvs and views
are brauglit beforc men who.,would nevcr have the opportunity of reading them hut for Our
Bureau. Then, your publication is brought before hall a hundrcd business cancerns who have
advcrtisements; ta place. Patent medicine and other large companies and advcr iscr urchaseA clippings. It surcly would repay yau the cast of a year's subscription ta be kcpt constantly
and prominentiy befare men who arc giving out fat cantracis.

Think Il aver, and, il you are publishing ane af the kew papers we are nat rcceiving, put
us on your mailinig iist now.

The Canadian Press Clipping-Bureau
505 Board of Trade Building, MONTREAL, QUE. '26 Front Street West, TORONiO.

Tclepbonc Main 12SS. Tcleplxone 2148.
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then just tauch or kiss the rollers ta the vibrating rol-crs ; then
tigbten the iarm, rallers ta their place against the vibratar.

We print aur paper dry. l-lavent damped down a sheet
for years. When yau have an assartmcnt ai type, unevenly
warn, purchased at différent times, this may not be practicable.
But aur way, with an outrat ai type baught ail at anc time,
saves a lot ai trouble. It may use a little more ink. But,
take it ait round, 1 think. gives a neater laoking paper. It
also make possible the printing ai hali.tanes. 1 think we ail
realize that in competitian with the dailies and the cheap big
weeklies we must bave special articles touching local events ;
and if these are illustrated so much the better. Tht camnera.
balf.tone culs, and printing dry make this passible. 1 bold
in my band a capy ai my twa last issues. It is 2 34c. paper ;
7c. ink - and i 2o screen hall tonies. This was flot washed up
once irom beginning ta cnd ai editian, and the rollers bad not
been wasbed in three months. This weeks issue I bave bere.
For this the rollers were washed. The cut was cleaned out
only once in the run. 'lbis sheet 1 hold in my band was at
least 700 aiter the cut bad been cleaned out.

Some compliments bave been paid us for the success witb
which we bave brought out these hall tanies an cbeap paper.
W'e used ta print tht culs just as they came irom tbe engraver%;.
lNaw. we try averlaying. On this one 1 hold in my band, the
ovezlaying was donc in about ten minutes. WVe cut out twa
sheets ai the tympan. wbere a rule cut into tht tympan leit a
wbite mark acrass the face ai the cut. In place ai the paper
cut out. we put tbree sheets af paper of an ald lithographed
poster. Then we printed a blank sheet. and cut out a vignette
ai the bead in the picture. This we pasted on the litbograpbed
paperjust aver wbere the bead showed. leaving the back-
ground ai the cut light. Tien another sheet ai tht litho paper
aver ail ; then anather vignette overlay. and the cut came aut
as you sec it.

For paclcing. we bave a rubber blanket. and caver it with
about hall a dozen sheets ai ordinar news-print paper.

Tht impression screws we have flot changed for two years.
The less -tinkering - about a press in a country office. the
better far the owner's camfort and picket. Repairs in tbrce
years. about 3oc., the cast af two leather straps that wore aut.

COVNTRN. JOl I JNTIN(;.
stv Il. r. .ORFREE l'itmsS ACTO.

Nlany ofius remember quite distinctly wbtn The Globe and
MIait and other leading dailies operated a job departmtent as an
adjur.ct ta their business. cvidently cansidering it a very
important part ai the business. These have long since been
relegated ta ather management or praprietars, and, to.day.
in same ai the larger tawns ai the Province. neivspaper pro.
prietars are cansidering tht advisability oi disposing ai this
department. îlut in tht country printing office the job roam
is inseparable. It. is fromn tht job departmnent. as much as
fram the newspaper. tbat most ai us malce aur livelihood. It
is fram the job printing that many a country newspaptr bas
achieved its success. It is well then that this depattment
sbould have aur carciol cancerni.

Tao long in tht past bave tht products af the country
job office been given a position infernar ta that ai tht big
zity job affices. 1 sec no reaLson wby this should be perpetu.
ated. W~e bave as good brains - equal oppartunities far
attaining technical knowledge. %ecuning material, macbinery
and other stocks; and appreciatzve customers can bc secured
or cducatcd in any locality.

It is essential that the country job printer, wlth aspirations
for success, work with an intelligent and determined aim ta
gain a rcputation in the community as an intelligent, honest,
first*class printer whom people will be tvilling ta trust with
their work without campetitive bidding. Bce a man among
honorable men, and of value to the community in which you
are doing business.

Look at every job caming thraugh your hands through a
financial microscope. The danger ai failure lies in unreason-
able campetitian, loase management, and careless executian
of work ; and a partial cure for these delinquencies will be. a
more thoraugh study af the financial side af the business,
which will necessarily direct attention ta the detaiîs ai aIl
departmnents. This, if we cultivate details as we sbould, will
be more easy af accamplisbment with us than with the big city
offices, because we are more intimnately associated witb the
mechanical execution of the work. WVe should. therefare.
turn out wark af a profitable character which wîll creditably
stand beside the products of the city offices. To their czedit,
be it said, numbers ai aur country offices are to-day sendtng
large quantities ai wark into the chties, ani ta points remate
fram their location.

Job printing has became a prominent fecature af commercial
lufe in the cauntry as well as in the city, and it is aur privilege
ta take advantage ai this, but let us do it on business prin-
ciples. In running a cauntry office, or a city office either. for
that matter, the saie,t ruIe ta iol'>jw is ta decline wark that
will flot pay reasonable compensation. Il is usually the
printing offices which are avercrowded with work that roake
the Icast profit. We cannot affard ta wear out rnaterial with-
out having the money in sight ta bave it replaced.

In order ta make money in the job department. sentiment
and artisîic cansiderations must be largely subordinated ta the
tinancial element. The business a! tht office sbauld be con-
ducted an the samne basis as that af the merchant or contractar
-give nothing (or which custoniers are nat willing ta pay.
Take plenty af time ta do the flguring and do flot give an
opinion as ta prices without looking at the transaction from
every standpoint. Lose sigbt ai the artistic side ai the bargain
until the financial element bas been adjusted. Take advantage
c' no man's ignorance, be truthial, and straigbtiorwaid. and
sec that employes do flot deceive nor misrepresent, yaur awn
character and seli.respect sbauld neyer be for sale.

System is ane ai the Most important factors in tbe successful
management ai any enterprise. but above ail in a printing
office. System shauld gavera every department and every
employe. An experienced printer says :

« *Upan the pressman. more than any other workman. per-
baps, depends thecreditai yauraffice.. Clean prcsswork bides
a multitude ai sins cf composition. A gaod pressman (an pro-
tract the life of your type one.hali longer than a poor one.
But good men are as much needed in tbe campasing room.
Thse compositor who can and dors show a satisfactary proofaof
display wark, wbose woik rarely ever requires alteration. is
mare profitable at good wages than the cbeap worcman wbose
proofs require repeated alterations. Vet. bere wc stumble aver
ane ai the greatest lasses ai tbe campasing room. The stand-
ard ai taste held by aur customers is anc thing. that af aur
journeymcn is another. Toomanyoai ur campositars believe
tbat the beauty of a bitaif printing depends upon its intricacy
and its difficulty. Ta twist rules, ta curve Unes, ta overlay
with ornaments, seeros ta themn the great thing in typaRraphy.
I need nat say that this is expensive worlc. 11-indreds ai dollars
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are thrown away by compositors who are more cager to show
their skill than they are to meet the taste of the customer."

Neat, plain, clean. simple, well-printcd work is always
attractive and more satisfactory to customners than over-orna-
mented productions.

Speaking oi the tendency oi tbe young job printer to use a
superabundance of ornamentation. Theodore L. DeVinne,
the well*known New York printer. in speaking on this subjecl,
says :

I arn frank to admit that, in my youth. 1 have had the
taste that 1 now conlemrn ; 1 have done my share in curving
types, in twisting rules, in combining borders, in cngraving
tints, and in the indulgence of every other eccentricity of
typo.-raphy. 1 have given them up, as others have donc, for
the gond reason that theic kinds of work are not wanted by the
best buyers of printing.

Il1 well recollect the mental pang that 1 tuffered some 45
years ago, whera the late A. J. D)owning deliberately drcw bis
pen across the ornamental portions of a catalogue title that 1
had elaborated with great pains, in a mostingenious and artis-
tic arrangement, and for which 1 expected praise instead of
blame. « Let me give you a gond rule, my lad ; it is an nid
architect's rule. which will hold good forever. Vou mayerna-
ment construction ; you muust flot construct ornament.'

I do flot fully understand - please explain furtber,' I
answered.

IlThen hie id exolain. He shnwed me that in the setting.
up cf this tille 1 had been more intent on showing the
ornaments. the new fancy types and borders;o ny master's
office than 1 had been in displaý ing bis words; -. bat 1 hadbeen
more anxinus to show my own sil as a comnpositor than bis
intent as l writer or advertiser. Il was a gond tesson ; 1 neyer
fergot il. I pass his advice over te yeu-' Ornament con-
struction where ornament is needed, but reyer construct
ornamnent.' Neyer go out oi the way te lug ilin; never forget
the intent ni a writer or advertiser; do flot select or arrange
types se that tht reader wili think more of the type or the
manner of composition than of the matter ilseli.

.. The last thing te learn is %implicity.' WVe pend adeal
ai lime and theught and money in displaying types, in trying
to bc striking. eccentric or original, and when we are donc
we allen find that we ceuld have reached a better resuit by
simpler means with less effort and less cost."

His early experience is thal of most ni us and is worthy of
study by thie more youthfül members of our crait.

Ta illustrait this peint. the ioltowing experience nf a young
printer and his fereman iromn a copy of The Inland I'rinter
oi 1892 :

111S yIItST ATTI'MPT INT )(111 V'IlN-T1ST,.

Sam." called the foreman of ajob printing office on the
Pacific slope, a short lime ago, ta a boy who was putting away
slugs in the rack. IlVes, sir,- said Sain, as he slepped
briskly to the iorernan's deslc. I want you to set a business
card for the office," and the foreman handed him a slip oi
paper upon which the iollowvtng was written : IlNeilson &
Ce., Commercial Printers -Blook Printers, job Printers -
Mette:- *Work as pramised -Low l>riced Wlork.' -I

Southern St , Los Angeles, Cal."
Sam was an apprentice who hid sptnt about twe years; in

the office. and bad acquired the ability la set straight matter
iairly well. His proofs were flot se -dirty * as those ofmany
so-calted jourfcyrnen who were occasionaily employed by the
office at -- rush" limes, and he hadl more than once set a
simple table that would Il it"I and flot pull out while running

on the press. But this was tht . .st lime he hadl ever been
given a display job ta set, and l ie feit a somewvbat pardonable
pride ira being selected to set a card for 1, tht office."

Il amn kind ni busy to.day." said Mr. Thomson, the
foreman, --and wanî you ta set this tard in your besl style.
Make a prominent tint ni the words ' Commercial Printers.'
and lt the firm naine and the location bc suboirdinate to il.
1 want a ntat, tasty job. Here is the size ni the card il wili
be printed on, and give il a fair margin."

"1Ail right. sir,' said Sam, and he went to bis alley feeling
twice as big as he ever befere (cl, lit lookecd at his copy.
and read il over and over until he knew every word on that
slip ni paper; then he set bis stick 10 tht measure lie thought
would suit tht job, and started te sel tht principal line. There
were about filîy job fonts ini the office, some of the type being
very light and delicate, some the reverse. Aller lrying hatl
a dozen different sizes and faces of type, he hit upon tht type
sbown in tht second tint ni sampie No. i. This ht deemed
tee short. and visited the case in which the borders and card
ornaments were kept, 10 gel sonie end pieces te lengîhen the
line and give il a finisbed appearance. Next he set the
firin naine; and. as he had been told that two consecutive
lines in ajeb should not be the sanie length, yct feeling that
the firm name shouid, in honor bound. bc set in caps, hie
selected! the type shown at tht head of tht Cirst sample. But
ibis made ton short'a line, so another visit was made te the
ornament case, and. sclecting two pleces of border. with the
addition of a rule belew tht naine to give it sîrengîb, he feit
satisfied il would do. Then various other cases wcre visited
and types tritd. with more or less satisfactory results. until
the whole card was set; and, alter tîvo heurs' hard work, and

w* a somnewhat excitable feeling, a proof was pulled and
carried te the foreman. ,",1 guess thal ought te catch bis
fancy." was tht remark Sain made ta himseli, as be laid tht
proof on the desk. But his pleasant anticipations werc deomed
te disappointment.

"-Vhy. Sam." said Mr. Thompsn. "Ithat card won'î do.
There is ton much flourish about il, and tht type and orna-
mnents don'î harmonize. The name must bc set larger and
tht end-pieces leit off. Tht word "lmollo" is alîngether ton
big. and takes up more than ils proper share ni space. Try
again."

Sam went back te bis case somewhat discouraged, but he
was a brave-htarted fellaw, and, saying to himnself, "Well,
Rome was flot buit in a day: I must make up my mind te
go slow." started in te malce tht changes suggcstcd. Aiber
working !orne lime upon il. tht resuit shown in SaMple NO. 2
was attained ; and feeling satisfied be had made a great
improvement in ils appearance. another proof was taktn and
shown te tht foreman with a somewhaî mort subdued air than
the first.

"-Velt, Samn, that is a littît better.- said tht foreman,
"-but it wiit hardly fli tht bill. Set the words 'Commercial
Printers' in a larger type. more in tht centre ni tht card ; put
tht words Blook Printers-Job Printers' at tht top, in opposite
corners ; bring out tht location in more prominent type, and
let tht mollo coome down in tht lower leIt-hand corner in
sinaîl, plain type"

Sain feit more discouraged than ever, and began te fécl
that life was scarcely worth living. lit was beginning te
experience the trouble that many job printers are subj !ct te
while trying te please a customer when lbcy have only a vague
conception ai what the custamer's idea ni a good display job
really is. Tht halo which be had always imagined crowned
a job printes' existence was fast being bedimmed, and hc
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was beginning ta tread the rough. racky patb which sa many
of bis predecessars had traversed an the raad ta excellence.
But he put an a bald front and went ta wark with a will,
determined ta make a gaad jab if he had the ability ta do sa.
He discarded ail the fines he bad! set in bis previaus efforts,
except the firn name, and. bearing in mmnd the fareman's
directions, labored ta produce a job that would. at Ieast, show
that he was trying ta do as much as anyone cauld reasanably
expect of a boy unfarniliar with such work. A proof ai
sample No. 3 was carried ta the farcman witb sarnerisgivings.
There was something in its appearance that was flot pleasing,
and he feit that it would nat be very acceptable ta the man
who had found fault with bis previous efforts. And in this he
was flot disappointed.

The foreman Iaoked at the proaf for a minute as though
undec*ided what ta do or say. That it did flot please him was
evident, and Sami was flot unprepared for what followed.

II guess yau had better change somne of the Uines in this
card, Sam. Make the top Uine a littie smaller ; the flrm, name
should be a little mare extended ; the strcet naine ought ta be
in a lighter type, and the town and State in a simlar type, but
a ttifle larger. Malte a separate Uine of the motta, and set in
a smaller type, so as flot ta be Sa obtrusive."

Sam's heart sank down with athump. Would he everget
that card right? Would he have ta keep setting and resetting
that card as a punishinent for his past misdeeds ? Itbegan ta
look as though it might be sa. As he walked wearily back ta
his case, holding in his hand the proof that looked sa much
like a death warrant, the wards af an aId faniiliar sang he used
ta heartily sing at school carne back ta bis memary. and it
seemed ta him that again he heard bis schaolboy friends
shouting with him-

1 rat first you ilon*1 %uccecd,
,rry. try. try again.

That settied it. He determined be would have that card
right if it taak ail Summer, and ail Winter, toa. ta accomplish
kt; and. after selecting Uine aiter line and throwing them back
in the case, he handed ta tbe foreman a proof as shown in
specimen No. 4.

IlSani. you are improving rapidly» said Mr. Thompsan.
and Sam felt that he was at Iast reacbing the plane of a corn-
petent warkrnan; so rnuch does a few kindly spoken words do
ta encourage a seeker aiter excellence. - But."-oh. that
word -bu7'-,, 1 don't thinkc the firm will carie ta print it and
send it out as a sample af their wonlc. Let it go tilt the morn.
ing and try once mare."

It was naw trnte ta quit wark. and Sam went homne feeling
that bis days work was last. He had essayed ta do well, but
all bis efforts had resulted in disappaintmnent. He wvent ta bcd
that night and dreamed that the sky was a great business
card; the stars resalved themnselveç into letters. and stretched
across its vast expanse appeared tbe wards IlCommercial
Pinters' in brilliant characters, white above and below it
appeared the remaining lines af his copy in various designs.
naw bc'ld. naw fading away into dim lincertain lines. until the
whole thing vanished from bis traubled niind and hc slept the
well-earned sleep af the warn-out toiler.

In the morning he awake much reireshed and went down
ta the printing office. On the way he resolved ta ask th~e
fareinan Ia give him some idea af what he wanted- the card ta
look like. Sa, when the bell rang ta commence work, he
walked up ta the foreman's desk and said: " Mr. Thomson,
1 have made four attempts ta set this card ta suit your idcas,
and bave failed. Naw, wall yau tell me, please, just what yau

want me ta do with it ?"I Somewhat struck witb the bolclness
of this speech, Mr. Thomson looked straight at Samt, and then.
as tbough a new line ai thaugbt bad struck bim, said: Il Sani,
1 amn ta blame, in a measure, for your want ai success witb
that job. 1 ought to have explained to you in the flrst place
how yau should set it and what type would be most suitable
ta use. 1- have some time ta, spare naw, and will show you
bow ta go about setting sucb a job in the future." He then
taok Sam ini hand, and by suggesting the type he should use,
and the proportion wbich one Uine should bear ta another in
lengtb and praminencc, the card sbown as specimen No. 5 was
praduced, which, for neatness and gaad appearance, will
campare favorably with the cards sent out frat many preten-
tious printing offices in the large cihies af this continent.

The above is flot altogether a fancy sketch. Many
a printer who naw raiv"zs at the head af the profession bas gone
trrugh a similar experience ta Sam's in the early days af bis
acquaintance with a printing office ; and tbaugb it is flot due
ta studied neglect an the part ai foremen that the apprentice
does flot receive the instruction to which hc is entitled, yet
there are instances constantly occurring in which it would
appear that the apprentice is expected ta know, withaut being
told, just haw ta set any kind ai a job wbîcb may be given
bim, and sometimts is rewarded witb barsh words, or sane-
thing worse, because he does flot possess tbe knowledge and
experience af men wbo bave labored for years in the art ai
printing.

Sam will do a great deal better with the next jab that is
given him, if bis foreman will give himn a few words ai instruc-
tion as ta the kind ai type be should use, the manner ai spac-
ing the lines, and the general appearance ai the job when
finisbed. And the foreman. alsa, will flot have nearly sa mucb
ta bother bim in tbe way of paorlaolcing work or last tinte, if
he takes care ta spend a few moments in giving sanie idea af
the kind ofjob he wants when giving out copy, iný"-ad af
having ta get it set aver, because ai insufficient instruction.

A set ai books. systematically and regularly kept. is a labor-
saving device, and a necessity in every %vell regulated country
job office.

1 bave epoken of the country printers; who are up ta the
times, receiving arders framn the city. The mail-arder busi-
ne;s is worthy of cullivation. There are numerous points
where the country printer can legitimately look for trade. The
niaii order idea may be worked bere ta prafitable advantage.

Let the proprietar ai every country job office give bis busi-
ness persanal attention in ail its details, be ready ta take aff
bis coat bimself wben necessary, and, in superintending the
execution ai bis arders. have every jab done as well as it
possibly can be done, never passing it. througb with tht
thought that it is good enough. It'l do. The best is neyer
toa gaad ta bring successiul and grawing trade.

THE EDITORIAL PAGE IN A COUNTRY WEEKLY.

IIV A. G. P. MTACDONALD, ALEXA\DRIA N~EWS.

Tht editarial page in a country weekly newspaper farms
the truc criterion ai the character and influence by wbich il
should bejudged.

It is doubtful whetber the editarial columns ofia metra.
politan daily are so closely and continuously perused and
studied by its readers as tbe subscribers; ai the country news-
paper scan the editonial page af their rural weekly.

WVhen it is borne in mmnd that the country weekly is largely
the sole source af inform'ation upon topics ai public inicrest
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available ta the dwellers of the farmhousc and alsa the long
and comparatively solitary evenings whicb is their lot, it is flot
ta be wandered at that tbe entire contents ai the weekly visitor
are read and rercad. Fram this fact it is clear that tbe editor
must always feed consciaus that the opinions which he
enunciates upan matters bath ai general and local interest,
and the reasons which he allers as the graund oisucb opinions,
will receive the ciosest attention and scrutiny. He must,
therefare. exercise the grcatest care that nothing should be
permitted ta be published in bis editoriai colunins but wbat will
commend itself ta the favorable judgment ai bis readers. He
bas at ail times ta bear in mind the fact that the great majority
ai bis patrons are unable ta spare the time, even if they have
the inclination, ta înform themselves fully upon matters
pertaîning ta the political gaverniment ai the country. In
dealing, therciare, wîth questions ai a political character be
should refrain <rom referring thereto in any other than in the
most general ternis. He should also avoid as much as passible
the introduction ai capiaus statistics which are intelligible and
af utility anly ta a limited class. A well-written and bright
summary oi tbe v;ews aileading men in the political warld will
prove as instructive aî,d certainly far more entertaining ta the
average reader than a carefully prepared and soinewbat obtuse
political cssay.

As municipal goverfiment is more easily understaod in
rural sections the editor shauld pay particular attention ta this
department ai public ailairs, and a stries ai articles bearing
thereon, short and concise, cannot fail ta be reari with interest.
In fact, municipal affairs play sucb an important part in rural
lufe that an editor ai a country paper, if be desires bis journal
ta enjoy any influence or weigbr in his canstituency, must post
himself fully in municipal matters.

All data pertaining ta the cultivation ai the saoit, farn
praducts, the raising ai stock, gaad busbandry, and the well-
being, progress and success ai the farming community in
general miust receive special and constant attention. The
editor should seek ta make biniscîf thoraughly famuliar with
the bandling ai these subjects, and if he bas any practical
experience in the art ai agriculture he will bc sa much the
more thorougbly equipped. He should also make a careiul
study af thc markets for the <armer, including transportation
and gaod raads, sa as ta intelligibly deal witb themn in bis
editorial calumns. le should be careful flot ta overlook the
social and domestic sides ai rural lufe, and, ironi tume ta tume,
the intraductian ai articles dealing witb thc home.life ai the
farmer and bis family will be found most acceptable by those
in whosc interests they are written.

In thc composition of the variaus articles appearing là the
editorial calumns a higb.flown or flond 3ýy1e shou)ld, by al]
means, tbe avoided, good Angla-Saxan alone being emptc. d.
The language in wbich they are couched should, by its
simplicity and straigbtforwa.rd style. convince the reader that
the writer flot merely understands bis subject, but is thoraughly
alive ta the importance ai the matter dealt witb. It is scarcely
necessary ta observe en passant that personalities and such
ilk sbould neyer bc indulged in under any provocation. 'An
apponent is at aIl times entitled ta bc treated with proper
respect, as opinions will always differ, and no cantroversy can
gain by the introduction af such unwortby tactics.

One ai the characteristics distinguishing the metrapolitan
daily froni the cauntry weekly cansists in the tact that, whereas
the former deals almost exclusively with affairs ai a public
nature, thc latter mainly treats of affairs ai a local and personal
character. The principal aut of a caunt.y editor should bc ta

kcep ln tauch witb, and gain the confidence and respect af,
his readers, sa that, white an the one hand he secks ta bc
laaked upon as a leader in al] niatters pertaining ta their
welfare, bis readers may consider his jouinal as the natural
expontent and champion af their interests. The country
newspaper is largely the one channel thraugh wbicb the
residents af a rural district receive informatian about the warld
an general, and their ncighborhoad in particular, and if care-

fully, ably, and conscientiausty conducted, the cammunity in
which it is publishcd cannot fait ta be bcnefited and i:nproved
as the natural autcome.

The responsibilities ai a country editar in the conduct ai
bis editorial department are thus scen ta bc ai an important
nature, and when ane takes iâto consideratian that, in additian
ta the duties af an editar. he is, in the vast majarity af cases,
compelled ta devote a large portion oi bis tume and ability to
thc practical duties ai a publi5her ; ta fulfil the position af a
reporter, ta dischargc the owners work ai superintending the
mnechanical production ai bis paper, thc management ai its
finances, and the tbousand and anc minor, but equally neces-
sary and indispensable. details connected therewith, it cannot
be dcnied that bis profession is anc wbich fairly cntitles bur
ta the reEpect and admiration af the public whose interests he
sa faithfiilly preserves and guards ; and, that amnongst the
builders ai this Empire, and especially that portion embraced
witbin the Di;-.tinion cf Canada, na class or profession can
rigbtfully dlaim greater consideration than that hard.worked,
untiring, unselfish, patriolti< but ill.paid and much.abused
individual who bas the bonor (?) af presiding aver and con-
ducting "'The Editarial Page in a Country Weckly.-

THE SCOPE 0F A REPORTER ON A COUNTRY
PAPER.

UXV G. R. T. SAWLE, WELLAND TELEGRAPI!.

A reporter on a country weekly can, with a district or
country field, transiorn tic eight.page patent inside or :be
ald-iashianed blanket sheet ta a 12 Or 16-page country
weekly, and niake it pay. Thc job cannot be donc in a day,
or in anc issue, but he must bave a long-drawn-out appartunity
and a miscellaneous ability that mast newspapermen would
shun and cansider unnecessary.

To begin with, a reporter undertaking that kind cf a
cantract rmust have a preparation ai patience, moral strengtb,
and religiaus langaur well 11justified - and a-n its feet."
He must sec tbings and do things and know things that wauld
shock and worry even the country editar. He must be a part
ai tbe editor, yct greater-than thc wbole.

Wbite tbe boss ai the sanctun sits in bis swinging chair
and talks af wheat, bad roads, Canadian gold stocks and the
price ai butter and eggs in Ladysiiiith, tbe reporter bas to
hustle thrangh the weather, telling bis rural iriends haw ta
dress and undress hogs. explaining why sugar-beets should
flot be plafited on Sunday, and giving the scientiflo reasons for
growing them under the graund; giving semi monthly
preachers requestedand sejected bints for theirnext sermon,and
listening ta an impromptu addrcss on baw ta run a newspaper
and wby reverend gentlemen should flot pav for tbeir cub-
scriptions. He must cali on merchants; wbo want ta talk
palitics, stocks, and almost anything but advertising; visit
family doctors, who, in a fatherly manner, telli bu ta drink,
flot ta drink, take more exercise or keep earlier hours. The
editor can sit hehind the caunter af the stationery department
and put bis tbougbts and paetry inio unread and unappreciated
editorials, white the reporter bas ta recite «-The Burial ai
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General Wauchope- to a bar.room congregation, write an
,intrinsic value" address te the depathg teacher o! Union

S.S. No. 7, and reply to the press toast at a scoie of oyster
soup and ginger aie banquets. The editor will take tht

-comps." te ail the goocl shows, and the reporter is expected
te buy tickets for aIl the Red Cross benefits and church
entertainments. When a reporter can accept this as a daiiy
routine, and Icnows the bistory of ail the family feuds and
scandais in the country, hie is ready te enlarge the field o! a
country weekly.

I arn almost certain there are few counties in Ontario that

wili not give one or two newspapers the support of a 3.000
circulation or more. Blut it mnust be a county paper. In our
own county of Welland, one of the smnallest in the Province,
we have two, both publisbcd in tht county town, and both
having an average issue Of 3.000 copies. Of these, 2,500 wili

be within the fret postage limît. I might add that the county
of Weliana. has a population Of 30.000, bas three towns and
five incorporated villages, supports ont daiiy, seven wetklies,
and five printing offices where no paper is issued. Thirteen
miles froni Welland is the city o! St. Catharints, in Lincoln
county, witb three dailies.

Tht Telegraph bas been in existence 37 years, and was
originaliy intended as a county weekly, and aiways hiadt a fair
county circulation. During tht past io ytars other papers
have crowded tht field, but tht Welland papers have nianaged
to hold their prestige and continue to increase their lists. At
the prescrnt tim-e they cover the news of tht county as thor-
ougbly, or more sol than nîost papers cover their own town.

To do this, a paper cannot rely on correspondents. The
public o! to.day demand news:- ait tht news, and reliable
news. Tbe opinion of tht people in tht various localities
must be catcred to and their ideas quoted, and anyone who
ever edited a country newspaper knows that correspondents
cannot give satistactory results. A man with a nose for ntws
is not content te lay up in a village or township store and
scribble notes for gloi y or 5oc. a week.

Tht experience o! the Welland papers bas warranted their
covtring the fild weekly with an office representative. It's
expensive, but it pays. The Telegraph averages 25 colunins
o! purely county news, !rom 20 te 25 différent sections. Over
bal! o! this copy is furnished by tht reporters, four or five
columus from correspondents in smali sections, and tht
balance from society secretaries and various sources. 1 per-
sonaîly work seven towns and villages evtry week, taking two
each day beginning on Monday, and reserving Thursday for
the town of Welland. Each of these places is worked pre-
cisely as our own town, requiring a personal acquaintance
with ail official, business and society people. Tht Tribune,
our worthy «,cotem," covers the district in niocl tht 51ýn
manner, and there is rnucb tht sanie keenness for scoops
betwcen tht reporters as exists on a daiiy. We publish on
Thursday evenings. If a good news item appears in any o!
these towns after my regular visit and before tht hour of going
te pttss, a personal friend will !orward tht facts or tht
teîprhone is hrought into use.

An experirnent was made a couple cf years ago by putting
two reporters on the road and se working as te visit ai] the
towns on Wednesday and Thursday, each alternating his trip.
White this bad its advantages it did not prove a succc-ss. Apart
froni the expense, it was found ont nian could work much
more advantageously than two. He preferred, even with
longer heurs, te cover tht whole district, for the news of ont
town assists very materially te keep in touch with tht news o!

other places. One man devoting his whole time to the outsidc
work gives bettcr satisfaction than the divided attention of
several employes of the office.

13y thus giving the citizens of outside places good local
news in regiîlar positions in the paper their attention is
attracted ; by continuing with newý, that is authentic, and
which can always be relied upon, you win the confidence of
the community. and it is then looked upon as a home paper.
WVith that confidence corne subscriptions and good local
advertising patronage. In one srnall town alone The Tele.
graph bas over $300 worth of regular advertising per annum,
and that in competition with a local paper and another county
paper. The subscription list, of course, varies with the
population o! the kccality, but almost every house in the county
contains citber"one or both of the county papers.

The reporter is also canvasser for advertising and job work,
but the latter is pretty evenly divided among the m.ny print-
ing offices in the dtstrict The two days of the week not
taken up with regular duties are devoted to this and irregular
visits to thebmailer villages.

In the wheeling season, tht facilities for gathering district
news are much greater and much more ground can bc covered.
A good news item from a rural correspondent, which is often
dismissed by him with two or three lines, should be followed
up and given the. prominence it deserves, even if it takes a
whole day, for an.outlying community appreciates the visit o!
a reporter and a 1,writeup " almnost as much as they do a big
gun of politics.

We have found it trying. but profitable. to keep the influence
of cliques and parties out of our correspondence and news, and
we leave politics wholiy to the editorial page.

To a reporter who is entering a new locality for outside
news and business, I would recommend him first to nmake a
friend o! the rnayor or reeve. He is a better man than the
chie! of police to know, and bis patronage is worth consider-
able trouble. The clerk of the council, who usually holds a
number of other offices as weil, is a man who can furnish much
news, and sbould be calied on regularly. The professional
men are usuially the hardest to approach, but they are gener-
ally reliable and niake valuable friends. The parsonage, the
manse, the rectory, etc., are also necessary visits, but the
reporter must first fortify himself with a positive opposition to
free advertising for Sund.ty-school entertainments. The newest
news, however. wiJl rorne from a -*find - among the mercbants
or clerks, and one of the few pleasures of the business is te
visit the pretty telephone and post office girls. Tht niost
essential point in gathering news is accuracy. and what you
print must bc correct in every detail. A reporter should neyer
believe anything.he hears until hie knows his rnan or bas
Lino- .able proof of its truth!ulness, for one errùi!piay destroy
tue reputation o! ycars.

MARKETS IN COUNTRY WEEKL.Y.

iiy JUIES FtSttEI CONFEDERATE, ?.totjS Foit(EST.

To ncwspapermen who are suffciently alive to attend the
sessions of the Canadian Press Association, it is scarcely neces-
sary to speak o! the value-of nmarket reports. Time was when
space was given to the local market reports in nîany wceklies
only to fili up a corner, and it was le!t standing, issue after
issue, witbout change. Tbat is flot generaliy tht case to-day,
for the average coutntry weekly bas improved in this as in
many other respects. Every live farmer wants correct market
reports in bis local paper, and lie watches that departrnent just
as closely as dots the greatest financier the movements in
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stocks in bis mcrning journal. Tht prime aectssity in con-
nection with market reports is, cf course, tbat they be correct,
and, when once your paper gels a reputatica for reliability in
this respect, you can ceunt on many staunch friends arnong
tbe farming comrnunity. In connection with your local
market, it is necessary net only te have correct quotatiens, but
if there is a regular market place in your towa, a description cf
the demand for certain products on market-day always formis
an interesting feature cf your next paper. I t not only provides
valuable information for the farmers, but is of tht greatest assist-
ance in building up your market and attracting sellers te il
from many miles' distance. 1 have in mind ont towa at least
whose market bas secured a wide reputatien, a great deal cf
tht credit for îvhich is due te tht cverlasting descriptions and
reports cf the market in the local papers. *- Have a good
thing and ]et the world know il, and they wili makze a beaten
path te your door." l>rinters' ink can be used te immense
advantage in letting the world atout you know wbat a fine
market you have in your tcwa, and thus, indirectly, your towa
and your own business are benefited.

But tht modern farmer dernands something besides the
report of bis local rnarket. Ht wishes te study tht effects cf
oulside and larger mnarkets upon the market ai homte, and, for
ibis reason, desires a paper that contains reports cf such. A
mnan who recently sold a carload cf stockers by auctica in
mny neighberhood told me the other day that hie weuld have
mrade a couple of hundred dollars more if he could have had
bis sale tht day before the report cf the Tarante live stock
market appeared in the papers. It will be seen, then, that
reports cf these markets are a necessity te the farmer who
wisbes te succeed, and there is no reason why tht country
weekly shorîld leave tht furnishing cf such reports entirely te
its big competitor from tht city. In connection with ibis,y
was ratheramused lately te notice in a village weekly a para.
graph wbich read something like this. **Tht farmers of this
neighborhood are becoming keen business men, and are
certaialy alive te their own interests. 'Dots il give the
markets ?' they invariably ask, when îhey corne te this office
te club with a city paper," I searched for a single market
report in that weekly, but there was net a lint anywbcre te
say what prices were being paid for preduce, even in ils own
village. It occurred teome ihatif the editar had been as rnuch
alive te bis own interesis as were tht farmers. he would have
made an effort te supply tbem, te sorne extent, atIclast, witb
wbat they wtre so anxicus te sec in tht city iournals.. There
were, in tht paper te wbich 1 refer, severn" front
our own correspondent"- at Hog,'s Hoil',w -pi«
woadering - Vhert was Bdt!. ;-'ingthe oîhv' -i ýhe*
new cutter and *tý ;. :y ho - rÎoçv did jack ied %whea
the otl, sceîf'%v ran off vath i, î, rl c.. Saturday aight il" but

ra w..id about rrki.My experience is that tht repents
of cutuide r-tzikeL iii tht average country wcekly must be
bâef, ler, tz) be cf service, they must be the latest, and, with

,bc rush cf local malter an tht day or two preceding publica-
tion, there bas te be a tîmit somewhere. But, thaugh brief,
tbey should flot be forgatten.

PLATE MATrER.

C. W. Young, of The Cornwall Freeholder, ]ed a sym-
posiumn on plate malter. la bis opinion, plate malter was a
ntcessary evil on a weekly paper, and mosi publishers would
dispense with it if îhey could. Whaiever its advanlages mighî
be for the smaller dailits, tht news service was disappoinling
te weekly men. It did seem as if il should be possible te edit
a satisfactary summary cf the week's news, but tht plate

people said it could nul be donc, owing te the different views
of public men and different days of publication. Apart fromn
tbis, toe, the rnake.up was slavenly. Matters that were of
great importance were glosscd airer, while columns were ofien
given ta unimportant affairs, and a daily fragment of a news
story was sometimes given, which had te be tbrown out at
cansiderable inconvenience. The publishercf a political paper
has trequently to edit the plate with a saw, or bring dowa upon
his head the reproaches of indignant subscribers.

TUE DAILY SECTION IN PRIVATE SESSION.
The " Daily and Pleriadical Il section, which also

assembled at 2 p.m. on Thursday, was weII attended. The
experimient of a separate meeting with private discussions
provcd a drawing card in this case too. It has always been
radlier a problemn to get the menibers of the editorial and
business staffs of the large daily papers te take any
active part in the proceedings of the association. TIie
kind of paper reads, and the liberty or comments exercised
at this session, however, are likely to attract many who
have hitherto held aloof.

'rhe first question was IlSome Phases of Advertising.>
Mr. Geo. E. Scroggie, of The Toronto News, and Mr. J.
S. Robertson, of Business, both read short papiers, and a
vigorous discussion took place upon them. Mr. Scroggie's
paper, condensed, is as folîows -

SOME PHASES 0F ADVERTISING.
11Y GEORGE E. SCROGGIE. TORON~TO N4EWS.

GENTLEM EN, - Whea the flrst draft of the programme of
this meeting was prepared. my nane appeared opposite a sub-
ject,, Somne Tbings %e ïMigbt Correct," and 1 notice to.day
it appears opposite "'Some Phases of Advertising." This tille
may be somewhat a misnomer for the thoughts 1 have
attempted te assemble for your coasideration. There are so
many "Phases" of ibis advertising question and the conditions
are se con'tantly chaaging that what 1 have te say niay be a
mis. fit. but I trust the members presenit will take the will for the
detd and believe me that 1 have tried te introduce subjects, the
discussion of which might result in some good te the daily
newspaper section of this association. If tbis quiet talk among
ourselves results in our being drawn dloser together for mutual
improvement the misfortunc cf having te listen te me for a few
minutes will have been more than overcome.

When I agreed te read someîhing on advertising te this
association 1 did ro with a certain fear and trembling, for I arn

:Vyc tht qdvertiting, wiiile aclcnowledged te b: tht revenue-
prc.lucing departr'.nt cf e ,; new,ýpaper, bas been a subject
Which 'bis a,.uci.tion bas, frtC'1 ;car tu year.lqior sornt good
reasen, ne doubt, eschcwved. 1 arn aware that i, is much more
pleasant for the members te e>.cbange pointerb .n mrny other
depariments of business than to gie'e-attention to a practical
discussion cf the backbone cf the counting.reoavs revenue.
Perhaps. indeed, tht reason bas been that the membe1s'afîhis
association feel that any discussion on advertising in any of its
formns might suggest te the public a possible combine wbicb, cf
course, is sometbing of whicb every editor has made a target.

However, it dots seern te me that as brother newspaper.
mea wbo flnd il necessary to mnake advertising coaîracts for a
cash consideration, in erder that tht paper, ink and type man,
te say nothing o! tht editor himself and his family, may enjoy
tht distribution cf certain necessary funds-I say, T feel that as
brother newspaperrnen, we may. under the circumistances, with-
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out any suggestion of a combine, meet together and discuss
certain evils which have arisen in connection with the adver-
tising deiiartmrents of theè dailies--evils which are acknowledged
by al, and which sorte, perhaps, may have been trying te
correct on their own accouni, but wbere independent corrective
action bas called for a great deal of courage, and in niany cases
xnight prejudice the financial interests cf tbe wouid.be reformer.
Accordingly he has given up the struggie and allowed himnself
ta be imposed upon as before. simply because be has been
standing single.banded, and bas had t, fe that, wvhile hie
refused te submit te certain things which be felt to be unfair
and unbusinesslike, he was doing s0 at bis peril and witb the
full consciousness that bis competitors al arounci himn would,
witbout a murmur. yield.

FRRE RtEADING N~OTICFS.

Conspirc .s among these is the fret rcading notice evil.
1 cai. rememrber ten years ago in the city of Toronto, wben, if
an advertiser received a stickful et fr6e reading matter he was
deligbted, and inva-!:.oly availed bimself of the very first
epportunity ta, thank the manager or solicitor of the paper
wb!r,-. had treated bim se gcnerously. Gradually these corn-
plimentary reading notices bave increased in number and in
size, until to.day tbey are practically dernanded as part and
parcel et tht advertising arrangement, and where net actuaily
written on tbe centract are taken advantage of rnest vigorously
by the advertiser, wbo naturally wants te, get as rnuch as bie
can for the smallest possible eutlay, and welcornes tbis avenue
te cheap publicity. The short notice, say once a year, as
formerly, is now not a matter for whicb the advertiser teels like
thanking the newspaper or advettising solicitor. It is regarded

as a matter of rigbt, a matter et course, and a paper must be
generous indeed wbicb now wins even a Iltbank you I frorn an
advertiser for a reading notice of any kind. 1 need net peint
eut that this is net as it should be. Advertising space is a
staple commodity, and should be rneasured and cbarged for
with as much accuracy and care as a stone of fleur or a ton o!
ceai. XVhat newspaperrnan feels like asking bis ceai mari te
threw in a dollar's worth of kindling witb every ton of ceai
bought and paid for, or bis tailor for an extra pair of trousers
fret witb eacb suit af clcthes ? Tbe nearer we can get in aur
ewn niinds te regarding our space of value--every line et
it.-t&,e better for the business. There is just a peint here
whbich is, perbaps, a painful one te mention, but wbich is
nevertheless worth reterring te in this discussion, and that is,
the relation et the advectising writer te tbe newspaper and
advertiser in the niatter ef tbese fiee reading notices. I have
known et cases where tbe advertising expert, in solicating from
an advertiser the work et preparing bis advertisernents for the
newspapers, bas argued that tbe advertiser bas net hitherto
taken advantage r! tht fret readers wbich tbe papers; are
willing te give, en preterred :equest, and bas actually used
this argument as a means of securing the engigement, dlaim-
ing tbat be cauid secure tram, the papers reading notices
enougb, whicb, if paid fer at the cantract prices (reading rnatter
at double display rate, of course), weuld more than pay bis
salary. 1 arn tbanktul te say that such metbods are net
frequently met witb, but it is nevertbeless truc that tbeyareniet
witb, and tbat tbe scrap-beok of the expert containing the
clipped free reading notices wbich bie bas secured tramn tbe
papers for his client bas been used as an argument for his
reenigagement. It dots net seem (air that tht newspaper
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should supply space free to an advertiser in arder ta pay the
salary of an advertising expert.

While discussing the qu~estion of frce readers the question of
ail amusement advertising cornes up. The custom has heen ta
inserittue srnallest possible amouint of display advertising, and the
largest possible amount oi free reading matter announcing any
amusement ta take place. Some papers have attempted ta
square themselves ta a certain extent by charging an advanced
rate for the first io lines of display matter, but this has only
partially met the difficulty. Reading notices in advance of any
amusement are, certainly, a most valuable kind of advertising.
and it is my opinion that every Une of advance announcement
should be charged for. Failing this, a schedule should be
arranged. defining the relation between the amount of money
expended in the display amusement columns and the amounit
of free reading matter given. The Philadelphia dailies have
solved the question as fallows :

The daily papers in' Philadeiphia charge regular advertising
rates for theatrical advertising, and none of the papers allow
any discounts on this advertising whatsoever. The newspapers
alsa give, every Sunday, for every ioo, lnes of advertising
about 40 lines of reading matter, in the shape of an advance
notice. They also allow two or three uines of notices ta go in
the amusement notes, counting this in total number of lines.
On Tuesday mornings they give th* threatres the usual critical
notices, which are not allowed ta be influenced by advertising.
On Wednesday, they allow each theatre a small notice of five
or six lines, which they termn their mid.week notices. On
advertisements of about 300 ta 500 Unes, they distribute, among
the large theatres, notices of about eight or ten uines in length,
supplemented by a single column photograph of some of the
actresses or actors. Y'ou will see. in the aggregate they print
from 45 ta 5o lines of reading notices ta every xoo lines of
advertising. They adhere ta this very strictly.

I think somne such arrangement is absolutely necessary ta
correct this very great absurdity in the newspaper counting
rooml.

SHORT NIEAtStIRE.NENT.

WVhen speaking o! the value of space and the accuracy and
care with which it should be measured and charged, 1 should
not forget ta mention the fact that many an electro made ta
be run on a contract for anc inch really measures 15 agate
lies, measuring from type ta rule. fly running this for an
inch ad. (net cut measuremnent), the newspaper is getting the
warst of it ta the extent of three lines o! space. or, loaking at
it comparatively, is really giving the advertiser aver 20 pe~r
cent. more space than is being paid for. The littie regard the
newspaper shows for tbis tritie o! space leads advertisers them.
selves ta become careless with regard ta its value. WVhiIe
speaking in this way. I am awvare that there are cases in which
it wauld seem almost impossible ta avoid yielding ta an adver.
tiser. In these, it is, perhaps, diplamnatic ta give a littie rather
than lose the business altogether, but what 1 camplain of is
the fact that this looseness is ta day being allawed ta an alarm.
ing extent, and in s0 nlany cases as ta, materially affect the
receipts o! the paper.

Another resuit of this carelessness is the insiduous attempts
now being made by large advertisers ta get in a 11two-line
reader- each day with their contracts. It has always been the
custom a! advertisers ta demand and receive fram the cauntry
weelclies a most ridiculous amotint of reading notices and
editorial notices and pui scatteted aIl aver their best pages,
but that this evil should creep inta the daily newspapers is ta
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be regretted. Every line of reading matter should be figurcd
ini with the contract, and there is noa earthly reason why a
newspaper shouid give sometbing for nothing any more than
the grocer or the butcher.

PREPititiEf POSITIONS.

Another evit, which bas been graduatly deveioping, is the
preferred position difficulty. Every man cannar get top of
column, but every mnan wants it, and flot only does hie want
top of calumn but he wants along side reading matter. Adver-
tisers and advertising experts have sat up nights ta think aut
saine new demand ta make upon the ncwspapcrs in the way
of position. Advertising writers in their canvas for bueiness
have pointed aut ta the advertiser that bie sbould always have
a preferred position. This bas been hammered inta him by
scores af ladies and gentlemen who prafess ta know aIt about
advertising, who tell him frankly that they wouid flot make a
contract with any paper from which they could flot get preferred
position, tilt ta.day there are very few cantracts which do
nor carry wjîb themn some condition as ta position. Lt seems
ta me that some mutuai arrangement would be absoiutely
necessary if this sort of thing is ta be checked. It cannot go
on much longer or the newpapers will look mare like war
maps than wcll made-up papers. An advance rate for certain
positions is the most practical way af correcting this, but,
again, tbls might suggest the combine idea which is such a
bogie ta so many publishers and journalists. May we flot
hope that some day the advertising departmnents of the daily
papers will have confidence enough in each other that when a
man demands top of column, next reading matter, from their
solicitor, their representative will demand 25 per cent. advance
for this service, and fccl perfectly sure that each of bis corn-
peritors, in canvassing for the same business, will make a like
demand?

CARELIISS COLLECTIONS.
Then, there is the matter of collections. Tao many news-

papermen fear ta prejudice their standing with an advertiser
50 mucb that tbey allow a teniency which is unknown in any
other line of trade. The idea prevaits among business men
that the wholesale dealer wben hie scîts themn a bill of goods
actually takes something from bis shelves and bands it out, but
that the newspaperman would have ta print bis paper anyway
antd if their advertisement did not appear in irs position some-
tbing cise would have ta take its place and that reaily there
bas been norhing parted with. This idea bas led nlany a
man ta postpone the payment of a newspaper accounit until ail
other accounts autstanding bave been discbarged.

Again, 1 believe that the undue leniency of the coltecring
end of the advertising department bas led ta this mistaken
view taken by the advertisers. If att the newspapers and
newspapermen would always regard their space -"as good as
wheat ait the mill," and canstantiy took that stand. always
callecting promptly, we would soon get back ta wherc the
matter should be, and, nstead of putring bis ncwspaper
account last on bis "bills payable"' file, the advertiser would
put it first.

Quarterty payments shoutd be avoided and payments in
advance insîsted upon in ait cases wbere the praposed adver-
tiser is doubtful. 1 arn aware that newspapers somnetimes
must take chances, but I neyer held tbe opinion that they
sbould in any way abandon strict business principles; as far as
their outstanding accounts or proposed accounts areconcerned.
1 thlnk, tao, it would be welt if the Canadian dailies were ta
formn some sort of an association for mutuat protection againsr
the United States or Canadian fakir wbo tries ro riîn in adver-

tisements and neyer expects ta pay for tbem. To be sure the
cordial relations existing between the local papers, particularly
in the city of Toronto, bave made it possible for us ta use the
telephone confidentially, and, in my experience, 1 bave many
rimes asked the confidential opinion of another advertising
man, and I bave neyer been refused or given anytbing but a
-straight tip," and it bas frequentiy been my pleasiire ta
reciprocare. This interchange af warnings and confidenrial
opinions leads me ta believe that such an arrangement is
possible an a large scale, wbicb will inclîde ai the dailies in
the Province if not the wboie Dominion.

MAKE UPl RUK.ES.
The aid rule that norhing less than 35 lines be set in double

catumn, etc..* bas been pretty welt forgotten by a great many
newspapers. Ir is not uncommon tu flnd an ad. of anc inch
double caiumn, and even ia tînes bave been set double. Some
flxed rule shouid be made and adbered ta ta prevent sucb an
unusuai make.up.

RELATIVE P'OSITIONS.

Occasianaity an advertiser insists on baving bis ad. appear
on the sarne page as that af a competitr-above it or below it,
or at least on saine page. This is an unfair proposition, and
ta my mind should be instantly turned down. Let every
customer do bis own business witbout any refèrence ta any
other.

EXCLVïIVE itIGIITS.

Some lime ago an American agency bent aut a smail order for
a consumption cure mnan, witb the clause that wbile it was running
no other remedy for cons umption sboul d be advertised. Tbis cut
aut several other larger advertisers of similar lines, and resulted
ina loss ta cvery paper accepting this condition. No man should
tic himself rip. There are many other interesting points wbich
I could raise, but which wouid not, perhaps, result in any good
in the way of information. My abject bas been ta raise these
points in the hope that subsequent discussion would produce
ideas fromt wbich we ail might gain somcthing. I thank the
association beartily for the oppartunity of addressing this daily
newspaper section, and this section for having 50 patiently
listened ta me.

ANOTHER PAPER ON THE SUBJECT.

liv J. S. ROBIERTSON, EDIiTOR BUSINESS, TORONTO.

The phases of advertising are many. There may be people
who think they know att about advertising. but, as in other
matters, those who have given the most tbougbt ta, the work
usually appreciate bow much tbere is yet ta learn.

I wilI be allowed, possibly, ta spcak in the double capacity
of the newspaper publisher who is outafter advertising, and the
advertiser bimself wbo bas moncy to-spend and wbo is open
ta the best metbods ta adopt, and the way ta receive the best
returns for the moncy expended.

The advertising solicitor is an important individuai in
advertising, wbatever phase of it may be studicd. There is
not much donc witbout him. There are solicitors of variaus
kinds. I arn glad ta say that the aid time salicitor-the man
who bas taken up advertising because he bas failed in cvcry-
thing else-is fast passing away. The surprise is that there
are any of bis kind leit-the greater surprise tbat there are
newspapers to.day who will employ this class of men ta enter
the offices of business men to solicit them for business. You
bave met these people. Possibly yau know a good deai about
them. Wben anc of these tramp advertising solicitors enters;
my office ta know if 1 can put the business of any of my clients

Il bi
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ini bis hands, I arn sa anxious ta get him aut of the office, and
sometimes ta get the windows open, that 1 fear 1 ar n ot in any
mood ta sign a cantract.

The solicitor af ta.day rnust be a business man. under-
standing the principles of business and the things that wcigh
most with business men. He must bc af goad address out-
wardty, so far as bis clathes are cancerned, and certainly have
the faculiy of approaching the possible advertiser in a taking
manner. But mare than this is nceded by the adveitising
solicitor of ta-day. There are enaugh men cbasing after the
business men wha have rnoney ta spend in advertising ta
make it neccssary that he sbauld have samething mare than
goad manners to make bis appraach easy. Business men are
tired af the Saine btary that tie paper represented by the
salicitor is the best paper af its kind in the whole country.
"fest"- is a very relative term. The solicitor. if hie is gaing

ta succeed, must be a man at ideas. He must go ta the
advertiser flot sirnplv asking in the ordinary way for a cantract
-that hie should take certain space in his paper-but. in the
majotity cf cases, if he is gaifig ta succeed, he wants ta have
same dlean cut piopasition ta lay befare bim. 1 niight give
naines af advertising solicitors who find it Zoad business ta
keep in close touch with the artist af the staff. and wark out
ideas in point of illustration that will, give him samietbing
specifie ta, place belare those on wbarn he will call. Tiiese are
the nien wha are making their publications successful, fram
the advertising standpaint. In ail kinds of work, my experi-
ence is that the man cf ideas will get a hearing frain business
men. The intelligent and clever salicitor is neyer a bore.
Business men recognize that they must spend money in adver.
tising. and are glad ta have the apporiunity ta talk with the
man who really bas ideas about advertising and can tell cf
sorne gaod plan wbere the money they are going ta expend
wull be used to good account. There is na roorn in the adver-
tising field ta-day for the solicitor wba bas gat inta a rut. If
be is on your staff. gentlemen, do samething-shake bim up
and get him out af the rut, or get something fresh going.

A phase af advertising 1 run against accasionally and tirai
strikes me as passing strange, is the practice witli same papers
cf chargirig a higber rate ta the man who knaws enaugb about
advertising ta insist upon stipplying the paper with fresh capy
daily. or at very frequent intervals, rather than allowing bis
ad. ta stand -advertis n g it may be, in midsunimer, furs <or
Fait. or Christmas nicknacks for the baby. 1 do flot besitate
ta say that anc of the first principles of good advertising Is
frequent changes. For my awn part. irn any business tbat I
handle. I do nax allow, if I know it, the saine ad. ta appear in
thc saine journal the second time. The paper that fixes ils
rates according ta the changes thc advertiser is likely ta ask is
bimply puîting a premium an advertisingý that is no good, and,
cansequently. willnfot bting satisfactary resurits ta the advettiscr.
Do these papers believe that it pays ta encourage good adver.
tising ? It is flot enough that the newspapcr should get the
advertiser's contract for i,oo or 5,ooo Uines and tbcn be indif-
ferent as ta bow this space is used. Legally, he may hold the
advertiser in the cantract, but most papers are publisbcd for a
langer time than a year, and it is when the renewal call is
miade that the newspaper publisher finds out jut how bis
aidvertising columns are appraised.

The wisc newspaper publisher will do aIl he can ta make
the advertising of bis clients bring good results. He wjll surely
î'ot put monres in his way-make an extra charge to the adver-
tiser who must bave bis copy changed firequently. The news-
paperman might, indeed, prafitably give sucb an advertiser a

premiurn for the good example be is setting other advertisers,
and the encouragement he is giving them ta, look intelligently
and carefully after this important end of tbeir business.

I knaw the argument that ta change anr ad. alten costs
money. or course itdaes. But let the cost hoincluided in ibe
rates. At least make your rates sîtch that tbey will cover aIl
these conditions. Study the advertising af those who are
spending the greater limounts af monre).* and it %vill be found
this matter cf frequent changes is an item that tbey watcb care-
fully. If, of course, the publisher is indifférent ta Uhe question
af advertising, and can run bis pajJer without advertibing.
be may turn a deaf car ta tliese suggestions. But 1 a n fot
aware tbat there are many papers of thit kind in Canada.

No man writes a letter ta a newspaper. or sends in a local
article, that the editor does net, if he knows bis wok, scan care.
fully. and if need be edit a little. This copv dees flot pass inta
the campositor's bands until the editor satisfies himself that it
measures up in point cf good Englisb. in facts, and in other
ways, ta the ideals of the paper. or as nearly as this is practic.
able. The man who pays for advertising space in a newspaper
controls that space te sarne dcgrce, yet I do flot know but what
the lime is coming-and there are papers whicb bave adopted the
plan -wben anc af the niost useful men around the newspaper
office will be the editor of the advertising department. Tliere are
few advertisers wbo would net welcome a man around tbe office
who would edit their advertisemcnts. The compositor would
get cleaner copy than be does now, and would flot bc lcît
cntirely ta bis awn resources as ta how the advertisemrent was
ta be draltcd, and bow certain portions of it sbould hie made
more distinctive than others.

There are other phases of advertising that migbî bc profit.
ably discussed by newspapermen, but in what lias already been
said there is something possibly that will be suggestive, and in
a discussion give risc ta the consideration cf other prablenis
alang these lines that will have an important bearing upon thîe
prosperity ai Canadian newspapers.

DELIVERY 0F TH-E SMIALL CITY DAILY.

Mr. Edward J. B. Pense întroduced the subject of the
"Central af Circulation in Small Cities"I as net promising a

wide range of thaught or suggestion. A radical reduction in
thcsubscription price of local dailies bad simplified the quetion.
Those publishers who bad maintaîned the rate cf $5 or $6 a
year, could still, wiib profit. retain their carriers in the central
parts of the cities, as they delivered ta the merchant, proIes-
sional and leisure classes. with whom credit was sale and who
paid ycarly at tbe office, se that collectors' services were flot
required. The rest cf tbe circulation, in the scattcred parts
and the suburbi (wvhere credît leads ta tosses and treublesome
collection). can be handled ta Lest advantage through boys wba
purchase daily at the counier at rc. per copy. Three-fourtbs
cf the home issue is sold in some offices in this way. The pay.
ment is made in advance, and is. therefore, sure for $3. 1a per
year. Delivery by paid carrier cests the publisher $i per
annum ; thus, an the $5 paper, thc counter sale daes flot show
much apparent Iass. To cauiiterbalance this less a small
army of zoo boys. acting independently. creatcs an emulation,
the success cf anc encourages ethers, and the lads being met
wîth in ait directions the public are constantly prempted ta buy
or to order regular service. The lad working for himselh
is sure ta deliver the paper early and regularly, aveid
ing complaint and loss on pay day, anid thus being in
bis efficiency a trusty elemntt of a journat's success.
The niajority cf subscribers clesire te pay by the
week, and bired carriers cannot, as a rule, be entrusted
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with small collections of that luind ; thcy sometimes leave wilh-
out notice, creating trouble; and it wili flot pay te send an
aduit for anything short of montbly or quarterly collections.
The papcr catering to the subscriber by the week wiii bave a
preference. The paid carrier is indifférent, slow and careless.
compared with the boy working for himseif with zeal, and
adding evcry name he can to bis list, being a perpetual can-
vasser and promoter. The daily at $3 a year can stili better
afford to dîsmiss paid carriers. The sales te the boys are
made usually at 12 for Sc., or $2.o6 per year, just about the
net price atter paying the carrier under the office delivery
system. The S4 daiiy is a harder proposition te handle, unlcss
the sales te boys are i oc. per dozen. or 8c. per wcck zo the
public. In any case, under any price. the independent boy
is the best agent, but he should flot be the only worker. rbte
shopkeeper in the suburbs is a great feeder and auxilinry.
and wili sometimes take betwcen Se and zoo papers in even a
smali city ; bc usually bas a carrier of bis own to deliver te
regular customers. The trains should aIl bc supplied ; even
threc editions are being issued each afternloon in smaîl chlies
with bent.,flt. te accommodate mail routes ; and the bicyclc.
will yet be successfuliy employed each day in aurai, delivery on
main roads. The policy in whiclî ail success, bowever. is
sunimed up is te constantly aini te get out the best paper in
the city, and te have it appear sharp on regular time. This
literally touches the button ; tbe public do the rest. A demand
created is soon met by publishers, who. as a class, according
10 the legislators wbo hait spoicen that day. were resourcelul.
energetic. and ef quick and sound judgment. If tbey woulcl
u- c this strength te stem the tide cf $3 a year j ournalism, and
make better papers at $5 a year. it wvould be a boon te the
public and craît alike. The people must have their home
journai;- the better it hecomes the more certain they are te
demand it. at any reasonable cost.

RIVALS AS NEICIIBORS.
.%fier a practicai discussion, folloçisng 'Mr. Iense's

remarks, 'Nr. il*. 1-1. l)obbin, or 'te P'ctcrthoro' Revicw,
spokt 10 file sulajcci, -Rival5 as Neighibors." lTe trenad of
bis renmarks made a pica for a butter statu of affairs bectween
compcîîîlg llrinters, espccially in country towns and in
smallur places. Flc sketchud britfiy the conditions which,
he hand becn told. existed at many points, and wbichi
resultud ini a reckless competitien oftn acconipanicd by
a spirit of biter nnimosity. Hu was confident a butter
statu of -ffairs %vould prevail as sooin% aslrinters and pub.
lishers rcalizil and niutuafly considered thc conditions cf
trade iii thuir scverai localitics, and crndcavorud to advisicc
intertsts that wvould benuit both or ail. lic said he would
net put forward, theories or plans hew such a tnte of affairs
might bc reinudicd, but would tell how thue tbings wure
donc nt Pcetrborcà, not dira that town wvas a mora lhcad-
light, but because suvur.il plans and inutbods bail, iii

practice, werkcd eut succesfuIly.
As flic session was of a private character, Mr. Dobbin's

rcmiarks were net made for publication. A fll and truc
statenment was given, denfing with the matters ef local
advertising, Foreign advertising, the handling ef municipal
and county work. cornbaîting the advertising fakir and cari-
'asser fromn the outside. Therc is ne question thnt these
niethods have been successful and aic worthy of being
mnade trial of clscwlbcre. Tlhat with refurcnce te doing
away ivith the rccklcss compctition in rucivisig munjicipal
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work is especialiy te be commended as practical, [air and
conclusive. Some references te printing office cconomics
wvere well rcceived, showing how, by working together,
printers mighit effect substantial savings.

The concluding subjects in this section wcre ',The
Agitation fer a Canadian Cable Service," by A. FI. U.
Colquhouri, and an extremely valuable contribution on
'lGood-wili and Basis cf Value in Selling," by Mr. T. H.
Prston. M. P. 1>.

FRIDAY 11ORNING.
MIL D. T. McAiNSH ON THE POST!PGE LAW.

Mr. PRE-sii>EXT As1) GESTrLEIENJ.-At a recent meeting
of this association, the subject cf newspaper postage, that
assigned te me to.day. was very fuily discussed in ail its
bearings. It will, therefore, be necessary only. in introducing
it, ta touch upon its more salient points. Many of yQu are. in
a mo5t practical way. fully conversant with the workings cf
the Act. Others, bowever, because cf the exemption pro-
vided for. may flot be se fully acquainted witb somne cf its
features.

It inust be conceded, if we look upon newspaper publishing
as a commercial enterprise. that no good reason can be
advanced wby newspapers sbould be exempt under our postal
law. In this connection. therefore, it may be weli ta note the
conditions under which the aewspaper business is carried on
in Canada. Lying adjacent te the United States. with Uts
immense mailing population and the splendid facîlities which
that country provides for the publishing cf newspapers, and
remembering ibat the profit or loss attacbed te rte business is
generally relative 10 the quantiiy published. it will at once be
seen that the production of newspapers in the Dominion does
flot stand in the samne relation 10 our Customs and Post Office
Departments as other commercial enterprises. It may be w*l
also te note that. white the raw niatetial is subje..t te fluctua.
tion in value. the price of the flnished article miust, because of
its very nature. remnain fixed. Many cf the newspape:
publishers of Canada towered the price cf their publications
after the Government had remnoved the postage. seme years
ago. assuming that it would not bc reimposeci. It was quitç a
simple Inatter te reduce the price. but te increase it now wouid
bc an altogether difficult and almost impossible task.

Wbite the revenue from subscriptions remains fixed. there
has. in addition te the postage rate. been a steady increase in
the cost of production in the way of duties upon type, presses.
papier, etc.. and. in addition te these. the cost of labor bas
greatly advanced. It will thus be seen that the publisher. as
a trader. stands in an altogether différent relation to the laws
of commerce from other business men, and it weuld seem
proper that the Gevernment should take note et this and
adjust the tariff and the postal laws in some way se thait bc
may successfully compete witb Foreign publishers.

The Government recognizes, by tax exemptions and other-
wise. the services rendered the State by church and school.
but entirely ignores that cf the newspaper. Perhaps ne cîber
agency to.day dees se much te stimulate a patriolic spirit in
our country as the Canadian press. It may be said that the
pzîpers upon which the prescrnt law bears most beavily are
these which have doc the most te foiler a spirit of loyaity
and patrioiismn in Canada. At the samne tim it i discriminates
against educationai. professionai, reliiîus and trade journals;
one class a supplement te the educationai systems of our
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country. another devoied to the interests cf aur churches and
te the extension cf the home missionary enterprises, and thus
a direct agency for the seulement and better governiment of
the newer portions of our Dominion -.another. contributing ta
the better equipment of the members cf the professions. and
the f, - th cloely allied te the commercial interests. Examples
mini )e quoted ta substantiate these stalements. One of our
newsp2pers. witheut remuneration. hias already raised some
$30.000 in aid cf those dependent upon our soldier volunteers
now fighting for the Empire in South Africa. Another. a few
months ago. raised over S.ooo for seldiers in another and
higher cause-our missionaries in British Columbia and the
Y'ukon.

Let us now point te a feature cf the Act ta which morc
attention bas been directed than Io any other. namiely. the
fret zone. It provides; for fret delivery of wveeklies and
m'onthlies ta subscribers residing within a circular area cf 4o
miles in diarneter. It uill be absert'ed that the class cf papers
te which 1 have already rererrcd are those which practically
have ne fret delivery within the arca prescribed. Take for
example some cf aur largest dailies. 1 venture to say that the
merest fraction cf any one ai aur inetropolitan weeklies (ails
within this arca. Surely the Post Office Department mnust
h'ave been driven te great straits when it was farced to rtsort
ta a poiicy so smail, and te rcemmend te the Dominion
Patliamnent an act so absolutely unfair I de not beheve that
1 stand before ane man, even though hie be the cnt who reaps
the greatest benêfit from this zone exemption, whe will uphold
an act se un-B3ritish. 1 think 1 may venture aise ta say that
net ane cf the mecn connected with tht ciass cf patpers ta which

1 have referred. on whom the Act presses most heavily. will
abject te pay a reasonabie rate. provided tht burden be borne
by ai, and that some compensation be ailowed in the way cf
tarifi protection. Tht newspapermen shoulci one and ail
pretest in most vigeraus terms against an Act se manifcstiy
unjust. The country newspaper will very likely bc the next
to dlaim the attention of the Postniaster General.

WVbile aIl credit should bc given te the IPost Office Depart.
ment for the reduction ef tht delicit which lias been an eut-
standing feature cf that I)epariments report for many years.
stili it may safety be asserted that tht postal service lias neyer
been expected. nor. indeed. intcnded. te be seif-sustaining.
Tht people of Canada are ivell content with cfticiency and are
willing te pay therefor.

1 notice that tht exact ternis in which my subject is staied
on the programme. is -The Fre Zone and l)srimnation
Against Semi.Weeklies and l)ailies.- If anything mare
picayune in parish politics can bie imagined than tht zone
system, it is that clause cf the Act which discriminates against
semi.weekilies and dailies. AVill semeont rise te explain in
what respect the publisber cf a semi*-wetkiy or a daily is a
sinner against the Post Office Department. as cempared with
tht publisher cf a weekiy or a monthty? Tht microscopic
discrimination with which tht Posimasterte'jneral has divided
and sub.dim'ided the publishers wvould be amusing were it not
a serious matter for tht mien intercsted. If (tht semi.weecly
issues of a paper bc combined and issued as a weeiciy te
weekly sul'scribers. such weeklits are, forseoth. denied the
privilege of tht zone exemption. Pray. why ?
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DISCUSSION ON THtE POSTAGE QUESTION.
Mr. McAinsh: "The point is not that 1 amn objet'cing

to îîewspaper postage. I arn touching upon the nmainl
features af it as outiined and dibcussed ai dte meeting two
years ago. But, if we a]] pay, ]et us ail demand that wc
get some compensation in te way of protection, because
of te peculiar circunistantes utîder wltici wu arc doing
husiness, in a business way and as business men. WVhiic
ail credit shauld bu given tu the Poast Office Department for
te reduction af te deficit, stillilj may saiely bc asserted

that the postal service has flot been cxpected or was nat
irnnded ta bc seif.sustaining."

Trhe Chairinan: "If any country publisher wants to
aboiish ncwspaper postage, let him speak now."

MIr. E 1. I. Pentse: I do say tat there is a very grass
injustice being pcrpetrated towards those who publish both
a wuckly and a senii.weekl>. 1 am now striciy personai.
I have the misiortune ta be compeiied ta publish a weekiy
and a semni.weekly and amn altagether excluded (rom thte
frec zone. which, in the papulous County of Frontenac
means a différence ai a gaod deai a week. Part ane is
publisbed an 'Monday, part îwo is published on rhursday.
The two arc put together for my weekly. and thte Pastmaster-
Geiteral absoluteiy precludes me framn nny participation
whatuve-r in the freu zone. 1 wenîta 'Mr. Britton, M 1>.,
who is one ni the bc.t Iawyers in O)ntario, and I told hini
1 did ntia want bum ta lavor me in lie siightest ; I wantcd
a gaod, square opinion. that wouid stand iaw. Hle gives nme
that opinion. that I arn periectly correct ini ty positian,
csI):ciaily as te publication of a palier meianis ils being
istued front t1te office. *rite Postninsttcr-Geîttrai antd te
Mittistur af lustice do not sec it in that lighit. I trust the
iimbers of the associatian, if thcy have the %opiortutnity

oi getting th%: car of the Postmaster.Generail. %vîi point out
ite psition of tioc poor sufTeriîtg publisher. Il is an

injustice; but 1 canîtot go against the Govertnent."

The Chairnian : - tat is the injustic ? "
M.Nr. l>ctise "Ail 1 asl, is that my weckly isi the irte

/one shall receive te same trealment as the oter wecriELS
tin tbe Province shall r:ccîve. 1 abjcct ta the wcckly being
ilhrown out of the irc zone bccausc I pubhish a serni-
%vcelrly."

A Membur: Paid fer as a îvcckly?"
NIr. l'erse . Ves."l
lIr. Arch. '.\c%'c: . I %c arc in dte vcry sanie position

as '%r. lPense. %Ve thinkr a great deal of injustice is bcilng
donc us. Mr. M.\cAitish is advocating doiîtg away with the
frc zonte. It wauid nul belli thc cily puhsbvr. %Vu arc

in the pasition '.\r. l'cnse is in. Wc do noi cali it a serni-

wcekly;- wc cali eall il part one and part two. Wc run te
papcr off ini îwo parts. W'e run aIT %he wholc numbcr on
Manday, and thert oit Monday night for thosc who pay in
ï2dvance wc fold uî> crîough of these papcrs of number one
tro senti thcnt oui on Nloiday nîght. On Thursday night
WC run off Uhc othier htall anîd scnd il. l'or ttose who don'î

p'ay in advancrc, WC p~ut te two togciheri and scnd tbcm on
Trhursday nigbt. Wlicn wc scnd tlhe Iwo logcubcr we don't
gelthei advantage. I thînk- dit: ncwçp:tpcrrncn arc Very
modesl tn te mattcr. Il ivas figlit, I con[css, ta say thai
tiewsp)apcr.s shauld pay postage. So should churclies pay

*1 * * I
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taxes and scitools pay taxes. Wc do a certain amount af
that lcind af work througli tht newspaper. I think the free
zone is a kind ai punisltment on the city papers for putting
down the price ai weekiies. The cauntry papers werc
foalîsit enough ta folaow themn. The postage was rcmnovcd,
and because ai titat the country puhlisher increased the
sizît ai his papier in the belie! that the postage wouid not
be rcncwcd. Then the city publisher ai a weekly paper
cut thte pnice ai thte paper riglit dawn. Naw wc find titat
we have gat ourseives muao a hale. Trhe Pastmaster-Generai
has put us ino the hale mare deeuîly. and we never cari
gel back the price ai the weekly paper. nor ai the daiiy
paper citir2'

Mr. McGillicuddy "He put you in a box."
Mr. MeNccNe: IlVus, a post office box. (Laugbter>

Neither thte price ai the weekly nar the daiiy wiiI ever came
bacir, haviiîg ibis impasition ai postage an us. 1 coniess
we shauld flot accept favars. It is not a theory naw, but a
condition. The tbeory is that increases ai paper came in,
and then the Government put on postage."

M r. '.\cAinstit My position was a litIle misunder-
sad. 1 amn in favor af postage. 1 tbink 1 made myseli
clcar on that. I amn in iavar ai an equitable postage, or
equitable arrangement of any kmnd. I positiveiy do pro.
test, as a Britishi subject, against ane mani beîig made ta
pay antd atiother nat."

Mr. Nfc;illicuddy "That is the cause of the fight in
it Transvaal." (Laughter.)

Mr. NIcAinsh; W~hy should I pay for the whole af
my circulation when you go free? Is there any justice in

îhat? No. I have no free zone. I have ta put hall a
centt on cvery copy delivered ini titis city. while you send
your pliers here free. Il'hy shouid not Mr. Penîse get te
prîviluges ai the free zone on itis weclyly apecr? The
difficuiîy is just bere, thal the newspaper busincss does ntia
stand in the saine relation, cannaI bc comparcd for a
mtoment, wiîh the ordinary business or commercial enter-
prise. Titere is the wbole story. %%le lie beside a big
cauntry tbat fioods ibis wbole D)ominian, irce oi postage,
witb publications competing dircîly witb aur own. WVhile
the price bas been brought down ta the lawcst passible
bedrocir, cverything is gaing up; paper, ink, presses; type,
ail advancing iheir raw maîerial. 1 arn in favor ai a uniforni
minimum rate tif postage. i.evy it on ail, but give us sanie
relief in the uvay of protection."

lMr. 'icG;iilicuddy; "«Ido norbelicvc aIallin postage
on neiwsp)aicrs. 1 abject, with Mr. MeINca and evcry oîher
orator hure wlto likes ta tl the truth, ta 1-aeîng forccd
samttimes tu tell a falschood. 1 abject ta thc Gavernment
forcing nite ta tell a ialschood with rcircrtncc ta my place af
publication. I arn on Lake: Huron, and I have fiai gai
ibisireczone. (Laugiter). Jusi ibistlieci ubeyeartiere
is consederablc ice on the atiier side. Ais a result of thai,
ihcy give me a bacir lîmit ta a certain extent. Thcy maire
me chtangc my place oi publication. For ail practeal pur.

posce, lhe Goderich Signal is published in a place callcd
Nltsi1id. That is what 1 arn licking about. WVhai right
bas the Hon. William Muiock or any oiiîcr imari la say that
I have gai Ia maire a mtaternent ilit The Goderich Signal

is îîublished in the taur corners of %Westied. 1 radiale
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fromn dicre. I could have put it at some other place more
pretentiaus thati INestield, other places that have 2oo or
300 Population. 1 could have p>ut it i Cli)toin."

Mr. George Wrigley t "Tîere is flot a 1 ublisher in
'l'oronto but takes a place sornewliere out tri Yourk as his
centre."

Mr. McGillicuddy "Mr. lirigleç,, 1 find, is aîot a bit
more honest than 1 amn. (Laughter-) micb whole thinig as
an absurdity. Nevspapcîrs wcîe placcd on the frec list ; on
the basis ai that they reduced the price. Thicy ilever caai
increase thecir price upder tbe circumstances. It as
noîlîing but unjust taxation. It is thc proud privilege of
Mr. Pense and myself to talk about the manner in whiclî
Mr. Mulock lbas reduced the deficiency in the P>ost Office
I)epartmcnt, and lie pays $~a %veut for the privilege of
doing so, and 1 pay nly Sc. to be:ll> i. <L.aughccer.) 1 think
tie proper place to rcify it is riglit hecte. It is a picayunc
tbing sa lai as the post office as conceined. It does flot
amounit to much, so far as reducing the taxation of the~
country as concerned. I would raldier go and blow $5 uhian
lose 5c." (Laughtci.)

Mi. Wlriglcy: I do flot thitîk it would lie righit t0
close this discussion without pîesenling the allier vaew.
Mr INcGillicuddy advocaces noa postage. I very strongly
lavai the other systcm. 1 do flot bclieve in tie orescrnt law
ailtopether ; but, while il is law, ive will have ta live up tu
il. Wu have ta bc govcrncd by the laws of tic cauntry.
*Ihat is why ive lake a diffurent place as centre lîom that in
whiclî the paliers arc publishied. *rhe wholc law is uinfair.
I admit that those who complain agaiaast the zone systcrn
have a rcason. It as un-Blritish. 1'lic oaaly way to gel aut
of the difficulty is ta admit the whole corn, and bay that
we ought ta pay the postage iii full. 1 beheve ini evry tub
standing on ils own bottom. It is flot fair ta roake any
citizen pay if be is itot a subscîibei himiself. Front cvury
standpoint ive ought, as an association, take this stelp, and
1 said iliat two Vears ago in favor ai the passing of a law
imposing postage on the ncwspapers. Somctlîing cisc should
bc donc. If ive pay postage, wu ouglit to have sanie
comnirsation ; although fia unjuast compensationa. WVhaa I
look (or is in the diruction o[getting our plant ini lce. Olui
campetitors on thc other sidu of thli ne doaî't pay any

* duty. Wc ought to bc on tlle samie ground as îhuy arc. I
wauld flot say no postage, bccause tthey pay postage over
therc. Fiom vecry siaaadpoint, wu cananot but admîit thatt
the payment of a icasanable amouint ofi postage as te only

* way out oi tic difficulty that pîrescrits itscli t.) this
association."

Mi. M.\cNee: - Therc arc two things that %truck lie i
connection with tiis aewspapci postae. Wheaî it camie upi
beorc wu wcre ail in (avoir of il. WcJ were cnnstrnîang
parties tai i. Tilcrc arc tvwo objections that I taku tu the
postage ai aIl. I thought ive ou.gh; ta ptay oui way. Vet
wc ill do things Iliat arc eontrary tu tbis veiy ;îrincila!e
oursclves Is tlîc ncwsp2pei an educativc influence in ibis
countîry ? Is i edtacatave ani the sanie sctisc as the libraTy ?
Decause you cati ting bioks into this country fur library,
for sclicl, or churcb or Sunday-school puiposes. for aIl
Ihr-se piuiposes. even tlie veiy bc-t Iook-, arc admitted hrec
of duty. On lthe graund tîtat te newsliapecr as an educauive

influeance. or a1 patriotic influenîce as just aioa, oaiglit the
publisiiers liaI ta receive fomne corisideralin îin.-Iiiiacl as
books arc adniitted iceu for tt iese plarposces? Slio"ld tlae
iievsp)a;ius tiot reCeive considei.ttiuai to the v\tcfll of
paostige. and particulily as p'ostage was takeai off and ive
wuîe allowed to consider il would remiti offI. and as a1 cai-
sequcaîce have loweied the saabscijtioaî price. only Wo batve
postage ieimposed ?

Mi. Aaîdicwv lattullo, M. Il. P. 1 would lîke Wo say
that I arn 011e of those on wli tlae îiposation presses
liard. 1 thoroughly agîc with Mi. Wuîgley iii pinaicl.
1 du not thiik thuace is aaiy priaiciple ona eait by wîich ive
cati go to tic (;3verinît anîd ask Ilium tu give usa special
lavai. Fi'ee postage ivas a silecial lavai. V'ou caninot put
il on any otlier giound."

Mr. IPense . I Ve %vent to <Jacawa1 and asked the Guv era-
mienit simi> to give us bonie disciinationi, anîd 10 our
perfect surprise Seaîaîtoi llui, bl Ient anîd got fiec postage."

Mr. Pattulla: Il Vo asked fur a lavai, and it was a case
af asking for bread and getting a çionc, oeil> 1you asked for
a stotie aîid got bra.ad ali.ughter.s TueIi presenit law is
curtainly bctter tbaa il. was belare, whuîn e weie gctting
lice postage."

1resident I iognian . "Thecre is i- doubt, friendï, 11o

passible dufence of keeping up) two daiTrint systcms. 1
believe thit n:-wspialer postage as correct iii priaiciple.
Thnc can bc aîo other view iti tîtat. Wu slanuld ask for,
instead af anc liait tif tlle sewsp)apei: fiateinity payialg hiall
a cent a Pound anîd the others aîotlaing, it w'îuld l>e beutter
ta have one quarter cent ail arotind."

REPORT OF THE COMMEE ON RESOLUTIONS.
*'hat the association records ils içarni thaanks lut hie

Preusident for the unergctic Icaderili which lias made dais
annual meeting, as well as tlle recenii excursion so succtss-
luI aaîd lir bis unfaiting courlesy and kind>' caxîsideration.
Carried.

That it be a suggestion ta tlie cxccutivc comtnittec the
anaiual fiectialg for 1i)oz b li eld ii 'Montrcal ii 'nid.
surner, in cannection witlî the pioposed excursini la tîe
Maritimae Provinces. Carid.

11fl. hIe association records ils apî'ieciainaî of the coan.
tinucd extensiaon oi courtesies% hy the Grand Trunk,
Caaîadiaaî Pacific and ather raalway conipianics, and attests
ancv ils; admiration ai the great (îanadian Pacific Railway
transcontinental line içhiclî presenits the graaîdest scentcry
arnid comfoits flot suipassud on any road. mie rca'I
excursion oi the associationî 10 the I'.îcific, --vill l'e heîd in
remtiilbrance as tlie aîiosî unjny.-bleI and ie.Nîftll trip the
mninibeis, coliLctively or individual>', haave c-ver te.peýricnced.
Carricd.

Tha thIis asoctatina cojntinîue ils, tff.)rts in inîercest
raiîways, sitanîsiîai fie, liolels, nîunicipalaieis and the
public gecial>, in the large parofis tw I.- deis-d (rom
tourists and Sumnier resoîl visitors ; Iliat a copy tif he
1'rcsideinl's addrcss bu senit tu uveiy aîe:wspaii! ini Canada,
diiecuing atcention to bis renîarks on titis Nul-jcî, and
urgiîg thcm ta secure Ille clectirpn very yvar ni a coin
milIce oi ticir local h-nard n-i tiade ti dcal t:xclusively
with the question of improving dt:e haot:lç, and othtrwise,
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rnaking their p)art or Canada attract visitors [rom abroad.
Carried.

Ti'ha this association in annuai session, cordially
endorsus the fine paîriotic spirit shown throughout Canada
ai this puriod of te Emipire's triais, and viuws with pleasurc
the action of tire press at large in ils support of and
encouragement to tire Canadiani voluniter contingents, tire
care of whose f.inilio.s stial be, we hope, a ioving service.
Carried.

Resolved, that in event of the association deciding to
arrange a trip to Parry .Sound, that te conmittue endeavor
to arrange with tire Nortltern Navigation Co. for trip via
Owen Sound and Coilisigwood 10 I>arry Sound. Carriud.

Reusolved, that ail foreign publications enturing this
country, otiier th.in through the regular mails, shail bu rated
as printud matr -and bu requircd to pay duty as sucli.
Carrie.-

'lit the Postmastur-G unerai bu requested to rucomrnend
the Government to make the postage on ail newspap±rs;
,';c. pur lb. Carried.

THE ASSOCIATION'S USEFLJLNESS.

'l'le Iresident . 1-S àretin'e ago Mr. R'bertson mildly
criticized us thruugh tîte columnis of bais paper. 1 wrote
bain and askcd bina t0 conte and give us tu benefit of li.s
vîews."

.%r. 1R'obe:rtso-i then read tire foilowing paper.
The subjdct allotted me for to day. it is but fair to say. was

chosen by the Prcsident. Just wby 1 should bc put down for
ibis patticular paper is te bcecxplaincd, perhaps, fromt the fact
t*hat one ime I wroie an article somewhat critical of the
Canadian Press Assoc-iation. and nov 1 arn te do penance.

The tiit of the papotr suggests the critic. This is flot
always an enviable position. 1 cannor. however. say with
Obello, -1 arn nolhing if flot critical.- My sympathies arc
with the man wbo would bujld up, rallher than hie would tear
d )wn:- and too often the man who is simply a critic knows
Mtle about the real work of building. Hîs work is destruc-
tive. olten, flot constructive. Yet the critic occupits; an
important position in the world's affairs. lis an r element in
the field of littrature - and. at a gathering lakec ibis. let il bc
he>ped that good înay corne even (rom the growlings of a
cnitic.

lrony asiate, however, 1 take il that wc att of onetraitai in
or desire toecxtend tht ustfulness of the Canadian Prgess
Association. and thai eacb as a part cf tht association may
lie bentefited by ils increating usefuiness.

Tht objecis cf an association of this kind arc ntccisarily
vatious. The cultivation of a social spirit îs fot tht ltast
important of thet. Men cf like mitai, witb tasts that in
maray respects are similar, cannot mee: togeiher in friendly
intercourse wthout being strengthtned in iheir social relations.
Tht Canadian Press Association bas always -shown an excellent
spirit in thîs direction. The annual mtetings. tht annuai
dmnncrs. tht annual ecurions. and other cutings tbat tht
managtment plan from tirne te lime are ail movernents alung
these Uines. and bave und,ýu-btedly belptd te rnake prtssrn
undtrstand ont anotber better, anal te fcet, dtspite wbat will
o:cafaonally appear in the editorial cîelumn. abat a conrtion
sympatby beaus in the becarts cf :il.

Then, the intlutnces or an association of ibis kind in an
educational direction cannet bc readity cvertslimated. As

i study tht programmes fromn ytar to year it is clear
that Ibis plan tans been kept promitiently in the front and
mauch valtiabie information bas been impartcdl through the
medium cf tht papiers that have been read by leaders iii the
field cf journalihi.

There is good reason te beiieve that this educational work
has betn productive of beneficial resuits in the editorial end cf
newspaperdomn. There is a better tone prevailing upstairs than
was the ccse sontie ytars since.

I would net say anytbing that would minimize the imfport.
ance of an ably and carcfully edited newspaper. This is
essential to tht success cf the business eita&of a paper. People
wili net subscribe for a paper that contains nothing cf import-
ance te them-,hat is not an inspiration te them, or possesses
an educational value that brings a return (or the lime expcndcd
in it3 reading. Mlay ail the importance that il deserves be
attached le Ibis end cf the making cf Canadiah newspapers.

But everythinig is not accomplishred when tht educatienal
and social end is developed to the highest point. 1 would
empbasize the need of the Canadian P'ress Association giving
more attention in the futurt than in tht past, if ils usefulness is
te be increased, te the business management o! the newspaper.

Wec have to remember that the Canadian Press Association
hs. aiter ail, an aisociation cf business mnen. Qîber influences
may indw'e seme men te become stockholders in newspaper
enterprit.es. and thty rnay nlo, look for dividends in selid cash,
but mest men who go into newspaper business go mbt il as a
business. S iniord Evanis. in that exmtllent paper of bis a year
ago. and wbicb no ont wiil say tvas net cf real educational value
to pressmien. laid it down that in a rougb classification there
ivere three reasons tbat influenced men to enter the newspaper
business, and hte put tht first ai these in these words : -Te
mae money.' i'oblisbaing an newspaper is am teans of livelihood
te tht men wbe arc in tht business. It is net exalting tht
almigbty dollar 10 put emrphasis on thb phase of newspaper
making. Tht editorials will bebetter wriittn ; there wili bean
enthusiasm and an inspiration corne fromn tbtmr thai is flot
likely te exist. if tht tditor on pay day bas baen hanging around
for bais salary. and irera bas bad 10 be satisfied possibly with a
smai proportion ci it. Tht wholt staff. wbetber it be in the
business end or the editorial. must bave their pay xegularly if
their woik is te bt done well, and this will flot be accornplisbed
oi tht netwspaper is truin regardiess cf ils importance as a
business enterprise.

A year ago, Mr. A. R. Fawcett. publisher cf Tht Leadtr
and Recorder, of York ceunty. spoke eut very plainly in
meeting. Ht declared bie bail baen amembcr cf this associa-
tien for týght or ten years and that there bad net been any
good praciical work dont by the association during these
years. That is a pretty stiff statement te corne (rom a
member cf any association and possibiy it may bave been
over swttpaing in ils terms. Tht programmes of tht Canadian
P'ress Assocziation cf these years, will, I think, show ibat Mr.
Fawcetî. in bis disappoinîrnent. ha-t caver stated tht situatien
somewhat. But. even take bis words in a qualified sense, tht
fart that a memnber would inale such a statement indicaits
that there must have becen sonne ground for il, and il is doubt-
fui il be steod aioe in the expression of this view.

New. along witb Mr. Fawcctis sternent, let us for the
moment loek ai somne figures of the Canadian nemspaper
business. Tite records of tht Canadian Prtss Association tllB
us abat there are 17S members on tht roll. Forty.Iivc cf
these. or 25 per cent. cf tht whole, are from Toronto, and cf
tbern in net a few cases two represeniatives are (romt tht saine
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paper. McKim's Newspaper Directory is authority for the
statement that there are 149 journals, of anc kind and another,
in Toronto. AlUowing for two representatives front a number
of these papiers, not mai e than one quarter af the newspaper-
men in Toronto are members af the Canadian P'ress Asso-
ciation.

Take the figures af the Dominion. There are not less than
86o newspapers, af one kind and anather, pub'ished in
Canada-about one iifth of these are represenied in the ment-
bership of this association. But, not ta go so far alicld, anci ta
confine ourselves ta Ontario, what are the figures? There arc
members af this association outside a! the Pravince and we
hope that many more may camne into its meînbership. But, af
Ontario, there are 55 dailies, 361 weeklies and Si ntonthlics,
Or 497 journais ail told. pubiished within its boundaries.
Just about one.third of this numnber find representation in the
Canadian P'ress Association.

1 submit that it ought ta be possible ta devise some means
that %,ould resuit in a larger proportion af the men who publish
newspapers becoming idcntified with the Canadian Press
Association. How is this ta be donc? I have played the
raie af critic in pointing out the apparent defects or weaknesses
that exist-been daing the fault flnding. W~hat about the
work cf con.truction ? It niay flot seem high ground ta take,
but it stems ta me that interest in the Canadian lPaess Associ-
ation is going ta grow in proportion ta the extent ta which the
self interest af those who are qualified ta became mcmbers is
appealed ta.

It has cornein my way ta know something of the history
and development af the D>ominion Millers' Association during
the past io >'ears, and 1 have been impressedl with this fact, tltat
millers big and little, and in a measure niany af the smailer
ones-as might be with the newspapermen ai Canada-have
become members ai that arganization because they have
learncd that it pays ta do sa ; that it has meant dollars and
cents to them.

Within the prestet week 1 hail occasion ta attend the
annual meeting af an association where it was feit that the
membership was deciining for the anc reason that thc asso-
ciation, under certain changed conditions. was flot offeting the
members the advantagcs that had hitherto gane with memnber-
ship. The qucry was wbat ta do? And the ant answer of
those who had watched thc assaciatian's progress for y cars was
that something must go with the membership that would be a
practical benefit ta thc members. Thtis is a rnatcrial age.

1 simpiy mention these two cases to enîphasize the position
taken that the best ai men have a strcak ai sclfishness caursing
through their veins. 1 am flot sure even wvhen the hîghest
ideaLù are hcid up in Ihis association, as in athers, chat it is flot
self*interest that contrais most af us.

Money.making. of course, is flot everything, but, when this
association enters into discussions touching editorial maniage-
ment and what May be tcrmed the litcrary side ai the news-
papier, donat thase wha enthuse most avcr this kind of vilî do
so because their s)>mpithîe-s are in that direction ? In other
words, their self interest lies in learning how ta better handie
their papers fronm the editotial end and cuitivate their literary
leanings.

But 1 will be told that the Canadian 1>ress Association has
ail along been a practical association and worked aiong the
Unes suggested in thîs papier. In somte degrec this is the case.
In the last year book, in the introduction ta the report of the
praceedîngs, wc are told:.

-The gathcring (having reference ta, the meeting in 1898)

ivas anc ai the Most successful in the hiistory ai the association.
The papers read were ail af practical value ta tîte members,
and in the open canfieences much useful information was
clicited. Every member who attended feit, wlîen the meeting
was braught ta a close on the aiternoon af the second day, that
he had received distinct and unmistakabie benefits from the
discussions, and carried away with lîim something that niight
be uiilized ta his own material advantage in the conducting ai
his bubiness." Here, let me remark, ive find the executiveaof
the association saying just as strang things as any critic cauld
say, pointing out that just as the assai iation has appeaied ta
the mnaterial sidc af its members so has the association become
increa!ingiy succesful. It is to the credit ai the officers ai the
Canidian P'ress Association that îîhthin the past fé%w years
there has been much keener appreciatian ai ncwspaper needs in
this way titan had been the case in some former periads ai thc
long 40 years' histary ai the association.

'There have been sorte very practical discussions an such
subjects as plate matter. how ta callect subsctiptions, foreign
advcrtising, how ta handle the job ptinîing department af a
ncwspaper-and 1 wouid flot forget the excellent papers; on
advettising by Mr. Munsey. and. later, by my friend. Mr.
Gibson.

AUl that 1 have ta say is let us have mare af this kind af
thing. Weary flot in well.doing. I will put some emphasis
on the nced ai the association devoting more tîme and thought
in future ta the subject of advertising. Success will camne ta
the newspaper praprietor accordingashis business is conducted
an sound business principies, his books careiully and correctly
kept, bis plant wisely bought and up to-date, his paper made
bright and readable. But the two great sources ai revenue ta
a palier arc its subscriptions and its advertising. My awn
opinion is that the subscription list is a probiemn with Most
newspapers-haw ta get subscribers-how ta kecp themn prompt-
paing subscribers froîîî year ta year aiter yau have gat them.
WVhen this is donc sanie ai you know how much the revenue
ai a paper may bc incrcased iram this one source. The pity
is that toa many publi%.hers put littie trust on the value ai their
subscription li6tc.

A live, healilîy. prompt-paying subscription list is a source
ai strengih ta a paper. flot simply because af the nioncy
received. but because af the life and value it gives ta the
paper itseli.

The revenue-making end ai a newspaper. hawever. in the
larger sense, is the advertising. I do flot desire ta go aver
graund that was euggested in the rhort paper ta which yau
lcindly listcned ýesterday an - Sane l'bases ai Advertising,-
but this vvill be apparent ta newspapermcn that. more tlîan
ever, advertising is the anc particular department ai news-
paper management ta which much care and thaught can be
prafitably given, and this association will, in my judgment.
widely extend its usefulness. just as it is able ta place beore
newspapernien methods, suggestions and practical thaughts.
born af experience. as ta how thcy can niake their advertising
mare profitable. There cari bc the difference ai hundreds ai
dollars-n same cases, thousands ai doliars-bctwecn the
revenue that Mîay be rccived iram the advcrtising columns ai
one's paper.tnd what May naîv bc received, just in propoilion
ta the skill, tact, ability and cnergy with which the advcrtising
depattment is conductcd.

Let such Le the results ta the newspaper publisher and 1 ami
suie you will forgîve me for having, on this occasion, at the
reque:t ai aur estcenied liaeidcnt, piayed the raIe ai critic ta
the association.

i.

L.
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T*lit Prezident : I think you wvill ai appreciate tlic
well-nicant palier which Mr. Robertson lins givun us, and
%vlen %ve have flic opiportunity to read it in tlic aniual
report, wu wihl get more benefit (rom ht."

GOOD PAPERS AND GOOD ROADS.

Mr. A. %V. Campbell ' Whent I rucuived an invitation
ta rcad a palier before y'our association on ' Good Paliers
and Good Roads,' flic subject suermed su happy an inspira-
dion iliat there coiîid bc no thoughit of refusai, and in niy
lutter of acceptance niy only comment was thiat ail good
papers were advocates of good roads?'

The good roads movement, of which it has been mny fortune
te be the official expenient. rests under a very great obligation
te the newspapers of the Province, for the considerable
measure of success already attained. Fron the morning papier
of the city te the most unpretentieus country weekly. good
roads have receîvcd the support cf the press. 1 have yet
to find a paper ptiblished in Ontario wbich has placed itself in
opposition te the movement. Approval is the rule. 1 believe,
witbeut an exception, te prove it. In fact, it was inaugurated
by an influential mnember cf your association.

There are mnany reasons wby road imnprovement should
receive the support of the press. The newspaper owes an
important service te the public. It bas a serieus duty te fulfil
as an educator and leader of the people, and wherever reforni
and progress are ini the public intercst there shouid be ample
reasen for directing its readers in the rigbt channels. That
the roads of Ontario are in a very unfortunate condition 1 need
net tell you. That good roads would do a great deal towards
advancing the prosperity of the people 1 need net urge upon
you.

For a great part cf the year the farmer is isoiated, bis
business and social relations are imipeded, and the tewns
wbere the papiers are publisbed feel the cffect of the enforced
stagnation. The vitality of business is circulation, a steady.
uninterrupted flow cf nioney and marketable comniodities.
Business is vcry sensitively organized and any disturbing
elements arising in its patb act and react throughout the entire
ccrnmunity.

In a country whose business is se dependent upon agricul-
ture as in Ontario, and with agriculture se dependent upen tbe
condition cf the country roads, it becomes evident tîmat the
transportation systen upon which, in canais and railways, wc
have lavished se large an expenditure, is far from complet se
long as tbe 1irst link, the country road. is wveak and incomplet.
An index te the value cf good roads at ail] semsons is found in
the condition wvhich prevails when good sleighing cornes after
a period cf impassable mud in the FalI. Goed roads would
net. it is true. cntireiy takce the place cf sleighing, but they
wculd largely prevent the references te bad rcads wbich se
cften occur in weckly trade reports.

Net cniy de we need better roads te meet present require-
ments. li has become a truism that -facilities create traffic,"
and there is net the slightcst reasen for doubting that goed
reads are the ont thing needed fer fositing the Ilundevcioped
resources - wbich cxist in tbe country ateund us, wbich wve
need net go to Ncv Ontario te discover.

There are, howcver, otherand more selfish reasons wvhy the
newspapers cf Ontarie sheuld faver improved roads. Reference
bas from tune to tune been mnade te, the rural mail delivery

with which sorte experiment bas been made in the United
States. Under existing circumrstances there are occasions when
the farmner finds diflkculty in reaching the post office once a
week, tither during the busy season, or during the season cf
stormy wcatber and bad roads. It is cnly natural, therefore,
that the (armer should be a comparatively poor supporter of
the newspapers. Since, even in the towns where facilities cf
delivery are ef the best, the people must be educated te
subscribe for netvspapers before a gcod newspaper territory is
created.

The advantages which wculd accrue te the publisher froni
a rural mail deiivery are, therefore, obvieus, and are cf a kind
tbat would constantly grow in importance as the pepulation
of the country districts becomes more numereus, and more
appreciative cf newspapers. The ane obstacle which exists
apparently te, a rural mail delivery is bad roails. When goed
roads take their place the circulation cf newspapers will be
largely increased. Good reads mean a more prospercus
farming community and less interruption te the business cf tbe
towns. They mean a better cppertunity for the delivery of
newspapers, and. in censequence, larger subscription lists,
and a more intelligent rural population, aIl cf wbich will
tend te raise the standard cf the newspaper and make it in
turn more presperous.

It is opportune for me perhaps te draw the attention cf
editors te the fact that seme misapprehension bas been created
throughout the p>rovince by the publication cf articles rclating
te road imprevement in the United States, wbere. in seme
districts, sucb as Massachuse:ts or New Jersey, thickly popu-
iated and with numerous large manufacturing tewns, roads cf
a very expensive character bave been built. In Ontario, we
must net aim at impossibiiities, and newspaper articles refer-
ring te country roads built at a cost cf $5,coo and Sic,ooo,
bave, in many cases, sbocked the modest ideas cf our farmers,
and bave created seme opposition te tbegoed roadsnievement.
For the present, at least, and until the population and wealth
cf the Province is considerably increased. the object of road
reform, in Ontario must be to mnake the be5t possible use cf the
ineans now bcing employed. Revolutienary metbods cannet
be forced upon the people ; it is necessary te proceed gradually,
and for the presenit the abolition cf statute labor in the town-
ship5, county system cf main rcads, and the introduction cf
right principles cf roadmaking are the thiree main features
which summarize the present fild cf agitatien.

The importance cf good roadls is net, as a rule, sufficiently
realizcd as a factor in transportation. Reference bas beeiî
made in a nuniber of newspapers recently to the freight. wagon
service ;vbicb bias been inaugurated by seme cf the Tarante
and Hamilton mianufacturers, and running between those twc
cities. It is cstimated that the saving in fircight ameunts ta 7
or Sc. per 100 lb. on the geods carried. It is instanccd
largely in condemnation cf frcight rates, and yet. wvbcn we
consider that in European counitries-France, I3eigium, Ger-
many and England-wbcre gcod roads exist, exactly the saine
tbing is done, and tcanisters successfully compete with rail.-
ways in carrying freight as much as 303 miles, if is net an
evidence that a freight-wagon service is a retrograde step, that
we are gcing back tc the ways cf aur grandfathers, but it
means, rather, that we are progressing, that we are beginning
te gain the modern idea cf the value cf reads. Horse-power
may be looked upon as very inadequate fcr this class cf work,
but, where roads are perfectly made, steam-pewer, in the shape
cf traction engines, is bcing used for hauling wagons equipped
with wide tires, capable cf bearing five and six tons, with, if
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necessary, several of these wagons in a train. Such engines
are now, in some cases, being fitted with electrical dynamos.

The subject of raad improvemnent is a vcry wide one, and
justice cannat be done ta it in the bni time which you bave
so kindly allotted me on your programme. In concluding,
therciore, let n e say again that the goad roads niavement lias
received its impetus very largeiy from the support given it b>'
the newspapers af the Province;- that, perhaps, in view of the
importance of the question, you may sec fit ta bring it still
more prominently befie your people in the future, and that
gaad raads and good papers, we trust, wifl, in the near future,
mutually aid and benefit one anather. At the present %ime,
the confesshzn is forced from me that the newspapcrs af Ontario
are immcasurably superiar ta the roads.

The President : IlINr. Campbell lias made aut a goad
case why newspapers should bie students ai this question af

goad roads. 1 hope yau wvill study bis paper ; and I wvould
like ta pay bimi a compliment. 1 think you will support

nie in it. lie is ane ai the manst usclul public officiais tlîat
any Canadian Gavernment has in its employ. I arn iii the
habit ai associating him and Proiessor Robertson, ai
Ottawa, as specially iii this class. 'Mr. Cooper and Mr.
Wallis wMl îîow give us something on Canada as suggested

by the excursion ai last ','ar ta the Coast."

THE PACIFIC COAST EXCURSION.

Mr. Join A. Cooper: IlMNr. Presidenit, and gentlemen.
Thiere is ai course a great deal ta be said on this subject.
The one thing that strikes a young Canadiani likc mysei
is the diftlculty that ilhere is i this country of getting a
proper idea ai the country. Wlhen we study the guagraphy
we sec quite clearly that in a Eurapean country like Belgiurn
or H-olland, where the territory is compact, or even iii Great
Britain, it is not dfmcult for a citzzen ai the country ta visit
the various places ai importance, or ai histanical interesî,
or ai commercial grcatniess in the country. [n Canada it
is a rather difficult matter for a citizen of 1-alifax, for
instance, ta get an idca ai British Calumibia. Ile must
travel a vcry long distance and if lie is flot a niewspap)ermni,
it is rather an expensive business. ([.aughîter.) lII the saine
way, a citizen ai British Columbia cannat ueasily learni ail
the ambitions, the filings ai the citizens ai the Maritime
Provinces, ar learia by observationi the features af those
Provinces which arc a part ai the cauntry ta wbichi lie
belongs. This is a difficulty whicli lias struck a great
many people before it dawncd upon my mmnd, and it was
ta avercome this that aur Press excursion was arganized
this year.

IlThen, as for the impressions ai the West. 1 had read
a great dcal about it ail.: the ralling prairies, the magnifi.
cent sccncry ai the Rocky Mouintains, and 1 thouglit I
liad a tolerably fair idta ai the appearance afi that coutitiy.
1 must coniess that miy ideas fell vcry far short ai the reality.
The prairie was broadtr than I liad thought it would bc,

-and the mounitains were hîgber and mare numecrous. 'l'le
scenery was mucli grandes, atid 1 fict ulien wbat 1 had
neyer fit beiorc, tbat, aiter ail, there is somcething in the
fact that Ontario lire is, by nature, made flat and colorle-ss. It
is bard ta admit that, of course. But yet, whcn anc secs that
country ane canniot belp) feeling that point. Then, taking
a survcy af the last 3o ycars, the development ai that
country strikes anc as having been vcry great. As wvc

watch it year by year wu ire ilot inipressed by it, but Nvhei

wue camne ta figuru upf that in i S7o, %%'len \Vols&lY led
his troaps thraugh the wildurncsi ai Northern Ontario-
wliîch is pretty inuch oi a wildcrniess yet, 1 arn sorry ta sly
-there were probably .10,000 people iii the Territories,
Manitoba and Britiblh Columbia. Frîni .1a,oaa, the popu-
lation lias increascd ta about 6oo,coo But whlat is eceu
mare striking, is the growth ai wealth. 'l'lie assessint ai
the Province ai Maniitoba, at the presunt tinie, bath rural
and civic assessillent, is about $74,0c0,0o0. WVhat tlle
wealth ai the Province is I ani tnable ta say, but that is
the assessmcent ; about $43,000,000. 1 think, iii rural
praperties, and $3î ,aoo,oo iii the towns and cities. 't'lie
wealth af the T1'rritaries is probably lretty nearly III ta
this, perhapq a little less. 'l'lie wealth ai British Calunmbia
îs, undaubtedly, greater. Sa, totalling these three suins up),
WC have a Wcalulî iii the %Ve'st of, perhapi, $25a,ao0,000.
Atid then tue question strikes one, who lias aggregated this
wcalth ? A few millions ai dollars ai it have conte ironi
E.tsterti Canada ; tliere is no doubt ai that. 'lie Govertî-
ment ai Canada gave (lhe Canadian Patcifie Railway a iew
millions ai it, and they invcsted il out there.

'Aside fram the sceniery, wliich 1 will îîot describe,
aniother point that strikes ane is tuat Vancouver aîîd
Victoria are bound ta be great places iii the history ai
Canada, especially i lier commeircial history. Thlev a ' e
thec tlîreshold ov'er wvhich tîxe trade îvitlî the Last muist

îîass, and, with tlie laying ai cables, with tlîe establishiment
ai new stearnship lines, witlî the groivth of Canadiaîî com-
nmerce, they mnust have an enarmoats future in tlîis country.
1*0 give you an idea ai tc amounit ai territary out there, it

is saîd by the people who live tiiere that tlîc is enougli
land ini Vancouver Islanld, enougli possibilities iii that
Island, ta support anîd cnlly the wliole ar the preseîit
population ai Canada.

-Thîe question tîten caine in,. what ifrect will tlîe w~est
have on Canada? Personially, I am convinced tlîat We'sterni
Canada will soan-within, perlials, 15~ years-lîuld the
balanice af power betweeni the twa parties in flic E-ast. I
do nat mean the twa political parties, but I do mean tliasc
twa great parties inta %wlticli cvery counîtry is divided, tlie
progressive paruy and tue canservative or reactionist party.
Trhe west is progressive ; tlîey are anxious to go abecad.
Thlîy are anxious ta spenid enarious amauints ai manncy.
'Ihey are anxiaus ta build ncw railways ; thcy are afixiaus
ta invest a great deat ; tlîey arc anxiaus ta put mortgages
out iii this direction, and bonds out iii that direction. 'l'lîy
want taop hOO itup ; everything mnust go TJhis spirit is
gaing ta have a very considerable influence on the lire ai
Canada. as a whole. I )an hure, in the East, WC arc,
perhiaps, mare conservative. %Vc are incliîicd. ta say:
'The taxes ai this cctîntry a.rc bigh enough. The expens

arc: large enougli. \Vu aire developing fast cîîough. L.et
us stop boîîusing, and lut us stop (;averinent aid. Luet us
kcep taxes down ta a rcasanable cxtcnt. L.et us try ta,
a.levate tlîe conditiail of the warkingman, n gieli

more picasures. Let us pursue otlier courses ai gain., III
the %Vest, tbey are diffeent.

"l'lie commercial grcatness ironi the wlicat lands, the
greatricss iramn 9o,ooo square miles ai coal lands, irani the
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almost unboundea minerai wealth, will, I think, in a few
years - perhaps 30 or .4o - threaten the commercial
suprenacy of Eastern Canada.

"I1 would like to give iny ideas ut the Western news-
papiers. WVestern newspapers I think are no better than the
Eastern newspapcrs ;in fact, I was ratier disappointed in
theni. 1 do not thînk they have advanced beyond %viere
the papiers of Ontario wure teu years ago. It would be
unwise for me to describe themi any further. TI'le political
aspect of the tiewslpapers therc is decidedly acutc, and in
liberality and fair-mindedness they are îiot alîead of Eastern
Canada, if, indeed, they approach our standard. But, in
spite of that fact, 1 would like to empbiasize that the WVest
z-ces much to its newspapers. TIhey have created an
enitliusaism in that part of Canada which makes for
progress, .'nd that is the characteristic of the West. l'le
people are cithusiastic. This patrnotic enthusiasm, corn-
bincd ih the growing commercial greatness of the W~est,
wvill have, i!. having, a considerable effect on Canada's
national life It is commonly said that the newv Imperial
enithusia-sn', which lias grown up during the past few ycars,
wiIl tead ýanadians to look nt national and international
events e~ithî a greater breadth of view. In the sanie way,
the de,«elopmiett of the We±st bas enlarged our national
prohlem3 and our national ideas. WVe are becoming
broader anid stronger w.hthe growing breadth and strength
of our country. We are facing larger questions, and, I
believe we are facing themi with a spirit which wviIl conquer."
(Applause.>

CANAD)A, SUGGIESTED 13V PACIFIC COAST
EXCURSION.

DYV A. P. WAI.LIS, MIAIL ANI) EMPIRE.

The comimand to Write something on Canada with particu-
lar reference to the Northwest trip. made by the association
last August, came with such suddenness that there was not
time to attempt to do juitice to the subject. The matter,
howevcr, is so inspiring that it would be inexcusable if, even on
short notice, somnething could flot be said regarding it. To
pressmen, who have been tatking for years in an oracular
fashion about a country they had neyer seen, tclling of its
wondcrs and its capabilities, and advising as to the legislation
that is necessary alike for its development and for the comfort
and prosperity af its people, the opportunity to sec it with the
natural eye, was the chance of a lifetime. IL enabled us te
discover to what extent wc had, in the past, been telling the
truth, or vice versa. 1 confess that 1 seized the occasion witlî
high anticipations and miust add that everything I had expected
%vas (ar more than realized.

In the first place. the company wvas congenial. It is an
advantage as well as a pleasure to meet face to face the other
laborers in the vineyard. Not less is it a pleasure to associate
with ihose with whomn one is sometimes in controversy. The
friendship removes asperities, broadens the view, and teachcs
us what we rnay sometimes forge, that men may differ from us
and yet bie splendid gentlemen and good Canadians. It is
almost a pity that thc experience terminated so speedily. Hiad
it continued much longer a treaty af pence might have been
signed and the political battle forever cnded.

As the journey taught us something of ourselvesit also gave
us an insight into the remarkablc instrument by which we per-
formied it There have been controversies about the Canadian

Ilacific Railway, its cost ta the country and the best means of
providing it. But there can be no conflict of opinion touching
the greatness of the enterprise, the intricacy o! its machinery,
the splendor of its equipment, and the ccurage and ability of
itS bulders. Looking across the continent, making, as it were,
a topographîcal survey, vîewing the rocky shores of Lake
Superior, the difficult country west of Fort William, the vast
extent of uninhabited prairie over which rails were to bie laid.
and the eccentricitiesof the mnountain region to the Coast, one
cannot but wonder in what frame o! mind the master hand
approached the great problemn of construction. Thei task wo.s
gigaptic. and it isto bc doubted if any one world*effort preccd-
ing it in history was equal toit. Nor was the faith, for which it
called, less marvelous than the work that had to be acconi-
plisbed. We ail know now that the undertaking is a success.
But in its initial stages it was difficult to sec much that was
promising. There were hopes. but grave doubts as well. Therc
wcre roseate expectations, but seriaus qucstionings as to
whether they would ever bie realized. The mien who under
such circumstanccs launched their ail in what might have
turned out to bc a splendid ruin had a high degree of courage,
and their achievement, in that it has added an Empire to
the Empire, entitie themt to rank among the builders
of that great political fabric to which we belong. The
operation of the enterprise secmns to be quite as wonderful
as was the design. That, over the greatest railway
systern in thc world, covering a continent, reaching by
steamship to the uttermiost parts of the earth, and including
so many varjeties of business,. everytbing should go with the
precision o! clockwork, is certainly a triumph in the art of
organization. We saw the machine in operation, and, although
we have ail discussed railroad questions in the phraseology o!
the expert, revelling in the ",long hautl" and dwelling leara-
edly on the -"short haut," there was nothing in respect of the
management of the road that we werc able to suggest. Those
of us who understood the higher branches of the science of
railroading found no flaws, white the few, myself among the
number, whose criticisms would naturally be addressed Io the
dining-car. were complctely disarmed. This gicat artery, by
which we cover, in case and, indeed, luxury, wvithin a few
days, thc distance which it formerly took weeks and, indeed,
months of hard traveling to surmount, has really given ta u.q
WVestern Canada. In a sense, we had the Great West before
the railroad came; but that West was flot the West wc sec
to.day. IL was an unknown, an unapproachable and a repel-
tant tcrritory, suggestive o! the Arctic Circle. cf buffalo, of
Indians and of scalps. Some of us will remember that, 20

odd years ago, we were questioning whether whcat could
really be grown so far north as Fort Garry; One authority
c! that period laid it down as a fact that a crcp could be
got. but only once in six years. A controversy arase,
also. on the possibilities cf the country for live stock. and
the opinion was ventured that the gentle and picturesque
hog could survive the Winter, provided he were attired in
a buffTalo coat. This WVst-the WVest o! the Indian and the
hunter-has disappeared. It was thc modern West that xic
went forth to sec. What, in brie!. did we find? It was an
ever-changirg panorama of activity and of wealth. Passing
from agricultural Ontario, wc were speedily carricd into aur
own great region of lumber, of nickel and cf gold. Froni the
gold o! the Lake of the Woods, we moved rapidly to the gold
of the prairie, and fed upon the spectacle which thc ripcning
grain afforded. Hastening onward, we wcre soon out of the
bounds of Manitoba, rolling across what was once considercd a
desert, now the feeding ground of hundreds cf tbousands cf
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caIlle, of horses and ai sheep. A stage furîher. and we were
amidst the coal of the Ilow River. Another sîep, and we
were exploring the wonders and admiring the scenery
of the grandest of ail motintain ranges. Through valîcys
and over rapid slreamns, past glaciers, up mounlain
sides. across lofîy bridges, in and out of tunnels, down
winding tracks, along the edge of alarming precipices, we
sped for hundreds of mites, meeting here and there in the
mining enlerprises evidences o! the wealth that is s0 lavishly
distributed, and is yet to ho exhumed. Enlering British
Columbia, we were once more confronted with tht search for
gold in ail the methods known ta science. The placer mine,
the hydraulic mine, tht quartz mine, met us aI evcry lurn,
until, passing down the Fraser, we reached the region of the
giant Douglas pine and the tasly sockeye salmon. Noi, when
we had investigated the activities and the naturat resources af
tht delightful and temperate Pacific Coast, had we yeî dont
justice to aur Western heritage. There remained for us the
charmn o! the Arrow Lakes. cul as îhey are wiîh mounlaîns
capped wîîh snow and filled wiîh mineraIs, the golden wealth
of Rossîand in tht clouds, the silver of Nelson an the lake, the
park.like beauly o! tht Ku.-tenay country and the matchless
coal deposits o! tihe Crow's Net l>ass.

The run through aur own West is an education and an
inspiration. 1 do flot propose 10 bombard you with figures
as 10 tht area or tht productiveness, past and present,
of the country. We ail know where to find slatistics,
and mighty good ones 100, if we need them. Nor would I
enter upon any political phase o! tht Western situation. We
didinot goto tht WesI on aparty mission. Rather wouidlIsp)eak
o! lthe national side of thal greater and rapidly developing hall
of our country. To my mmnd Canada exhibited ber Imperial
spirit when, smrait cammuniîy tisat site was, shte reached
forth and included within her baundaries tise vast prairies and
the enormous mounlain region exîending fromn aur aid limits

0, lise seaboard. If we were Imperial in ibis malter we were
also humane. No ane can view our setîlement witis tht Indians
without recognizing that there was a desire 10 improve the
condition o! tht original inhabitanîs white opening up tht
latent wealîh 10 lise encrgy of civilized man. Humnaniîy there,
bas betn accompaxued by enterprise - bots national and
individual, until We ste grawing before us a new, active and
robust Canada.

Wbile we bave viewed with wonder, admiration, and,indeed,
pide, tht fertile fields ai Manitoba, tht grazing grounds of tht
farîher West, and the vaàI minerai resources of what was once
supposed to be an utterly barren waste of snow-cappeci rocks,
nont of us can have failed la observe Ihal tht conditions of
li!t are not those o! relative case. Tht entire country imposes
wotk, and hard work at that, upon ail who live in il. This is
a blessing, for it is giving 10 tht West a sturdy, ruggcd popula-
lion. With due respect 10 those who would hasten 10 fil1 it Up
from ail quarters of tht globe, a good many of us rejoice that tht
population is s0 îharaughly Canadian, and find that it will
become more so as the Years roll on. There is no lie closer
than thetlie of blood, and a people rooled in aid Canada and

wk brancbing int new Canada forîns a union bctween thetwo that
cannot easily be broken. This West, richiy responsive ta
labor, bas, according to tht observations we were able ta make
an our trip, only begun. Old Canada is 10 go aistad ; but
new Canada is 10 be mare populous. and is 10 exercise great
power in aur councils. \Vhile, as ta tht present, tht situation
lays important responsibilities upon us, as pressmen we have
learned by our Western experience that not less dots itl ay
responsibilities upon us as la tht future. Our duty il is 10

speak wvith pride and hope of the Dominion, and to do out
litIle, so that in every change which accurs we may still be a
unitcd family, building up a Canada tnat shall be more and
more a glory to our Empire.

NEWSPAPER RELIABILITY.
'lhle President ."l'he next paper wîll bc on the delicate

subject of 'Newslpnpler Retlîability.'
Mr. Waldron then reid a critical and clever paper on

the press.
The President . "Although Mr. %Valdroti's pa~per con-

tains a great deal in the way of reproof, I think wu will ail
agrce il is an admirable paper. Mr. Lewis, one of out
keeniest writers, on 'rte Tronto Globe, is due now ta give
us somcîhing an 'The Daily Grind.'"

THE DAILY GRIND.
11V' JOHN~ LEiWIS, TUE GLOBiE.

In the first place I wish t0 disclaim the title of a paper for
a series af remnarks having no beginning. no end and no logical
sequence. The naine chosen is 1 "The D.iily Grind,- but perhaps
a better figure ta de;cribe the daily production of opinions
would be a pump. The editoriat mind is cantinually dis.
charging a sîrcam, more or less turbid, and the question 1 am
asking is where it comtes from. It is a question of water
supply. 1 ought. pcrhaps, to have awaited the result of an
inquiry, now being conducted by a friend. as to wvhether
editorials are read at ail. A lady on being a',ked the question
w.is found 10 be unaware of their existence. 'l'le inatter was
explained to ber in various ways. and finatly her face
brigblened and she said : I know what you mean now. It's
that stuffîthat is on the saine page as Eiton's advertisement.-
This is one of the incidents which light up the daily path of the
writer, miking himi led that his labar is not in vain.

Seriously, I think we are ait a litle ta biamne for the lady's
treatment of the editorial page-in other words, that we ail
write a littie 100 much in the air, tao little about the common
things of dally lite. 1 do not expect for some lime 10 witness
any reformn in this respect ; because, when we have correcled
tht defecîs in Buller's strategy, and placed the British %%rar
Office on a satisfactory footing. 've shali stil have the political
seutlement of South Africa on aur hands. 1 venture the
opinion, however. thit the size and importance of a subject
have no nccssary relation wiîh ils utility as a text, which is
tht only malter wiîh which 1 am concerned. For example,
there arose in this Ptovince som-e lime ago a question whether
thse election constables ought 10 vote, and also whether Mr.
Dryden and Mr. Gibion had a right ta remain in tht Cabinet
in a seatless condition for a considerable length of lime.
Looking back aI the initier coolly, neither of Ihese
questions seems to have been of the slightest importance, but.
as topics for editorial trealment, they were simply gold mines.
Several hundred columrns were written in vindication of the
constables. and on the iniquity ofl cutîing them off in the prime
af life, and wiîhout a moment's warning, front a franchise
which they had enjoycd for 30 Yets. Evert at this distance
of lime, it is difficult for a member of our party la read these
appealswiîhouttears. The Court o(Appeal, wvhite il prevented
Ibis wrong from being donc to the constables. cul off what
might otherwise have been a perennial streamn of editorial
inspiration. The lwo Cabinet Ministers wilhout seats also
elicited a considerable amount of editorial indignation, besides
revealing immense stores of erudition on the law and practice
of the constitution. In the scarch for precedents, cither ta
denaunce or to justify the Ministerial scarcity of seats, some-
body quoted Peel, and the printer set it up Pitt. Blut this
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mercly enabled the iwriter to score a point on his adversary by
showing that he had plunged deeper into history.

Talking of these displays of immense erudition by editorial
writers, I suppose rnost of us have had the expeiience of
turning back to an article of our own two or tbree years old,
and wondering at its astounding intellectual grasp and knowl-
edge of facts flot generally known. The first two or three
experiences of this kind arc usually depressing. The writer
feels that ait the presenit day he could not begin to discourse in
this weighty and authoritative manner and that he miust be
losing his grip. But when the article written tu.day acquires,
under the mellowing influence of time, the saine appearance
of infallibility he takes beart again. The explanation probably
is that the writer gets up a case as a lawyer does and then
forges ail about it, or, at feast. packs it away in somte lumber
rnnm of the brain.

Comning back to the question of water supply. The ques-
tion may be askcd wvbether there is such a thing as direct
inspiration in the production of newspaper opinions. 1 amn
inclined Io believe that there is, and that the writer sometimes
builds wiscr than lie knows. For instance, during the time of
the \Tcnezuelan trouble one of rny friends; was writing an
article of a patriotic and deiant character, much appreciated
at the time. AI'ter being set up it ivas found to be not quite
long enough to turn over the column. and he added a few
sentences, not intended to have any particular meaning but
sounding well and fulfilling the required mechanical purpose.
A fcw days afterward a letter was received from a wortby old
gentleman, a colonel in tbe militia, expressing high admiration
for the article and especiatty for the added wvords, wbich, be
said. were wortb 20 000 men to Canada. \Vhen my colleague
discovered that lie possessed the ability of increasing the
military power of Canada with a stroke of bis pen he feit sorry
that he hadl not made it 50,000.

With the rnost earnest men a certain cynicism is probably
developed by constant wilting and the public often take the
writer rather more seriously than bc intends. At one time 1
wrote an article intended to satisize wvbat bas been called
grandmotherly legislation. such as the curferv law competling
children to be off the streets on the ringing of a bell at
8 o'cleck. 1 said that in an obscure State in Europe there
îvas a systemn called -parental control- under which the
management of children was left largely to fathers and
rnothers. Tnis was intended as a plece of scathing sarcasm
but iras evidently mnisunderitood by at leasz one lady who
wrote exprcssing deep, interest in the new plan and suggested
that it might be tried in Ontario. A .iimilar fate befell the
writer of a humorous article rebuking the practice of talking
slang. and purposely couched in slang of the most atrocious
kind. The discrepancy ivas discovered by a lynx eyed
correspondent, who went to the trouble of picking out aIl the
slang phrases and making sone such comment as -consistency
thou art a jewel.- Another case was a paragraph supposed
to be written on behalf of wheelmen and horsemen desirous of
racing on jarvis street on Sunday evening and complaining
that tbey were obstructed by pedestrians going to cburch.
This elicited a inost indignant protest on behaîf of the
pede!tria.ns.

However light an estimate a writer may place on tbe
intellectual character of bis own wvork, it does involve a certain
exhaustion of bis mental resources, sucb as tbey are, wbicb
must bc supplied in somte iva>. Experience gained by travel
and intercourse witb one's fellows is valuable, but involves
what may be regarded as a too grcat expenditure of bimne in
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proportion to the result. As to listening to tbe opinions of
other people, it is to be borne in mind, first, that tbey are
sometimes rnerely giving you back tbe tbings they read in the
newspapers, and, second, that the opinion rnay be valuable,
not in order that you may adopt it, but that you May oppose
it, especially if it embodies tbe views of a large number of men.
The most valuable of aIl these opinions are those of men
dealing with their own trade or calling, and these are very
often the opinions most difficult to obtain. Tbe use o! books
as a nieans of replenishing the mind is bo obviaus, and involves
s0 many considerations, that is is useless for me to enter upon
it bere. Perbaps tbe most valuabte books are flot those wbicb
sbu«f the mind with facts, but those which stimulate and suggest
and set the reflective faculties off on jcurneys of their own style.
I migbt bere refer to a certain modern tendency to despise the
reflective article and to prefer writing of the class descrihed as
crisp, snappy, etc., containing merely tbe opinions and con-
clusions of the writer and flot tbe train of thought by wbich be
arrives at them. Tbis is a matter of taste and judgment, but
I must put myseif down as belonging to tbe slow and conserva-
tive schcol. The unsupported opinions of a wûiter seem to me
to be ot very little value, and the train of thought olten more
important than tbe conclusion. However, this is an impatient
age, and we niay ail be compelled before we die to become
breezy, briglit and jerky. I leave to the last, perbaps the
most important o! ail editorial resources, the exchange list. It
would be ungrateful in the extreme to forget tbe relief wbich
often cornes in times of exhaustion or sudden emergency from
the paste pot and scissors. My notion at present is that the
pile of exchanges of wbicb least use is made by the editorial
writer is that wliich cornes from the United States. The
American press has a bad namne for senrationalism, scrappiness
and unreliability - but if one studies those parts of tbe paper
wvbich are prepared away from tbe burly-burly, be will tind a
large amount of interesting and suggestive writing on such
mabters as social reform, popular science, medicine, sanitabion,
inventions, agriculture, foresbry, road improvement, education,
experiments in State legisiation, and other matters, somte of
them homely and perbaps regarded as beneath the dignity of
tbe editorial page, but perbaps of more real and vital import-
ance than tbings which 611l a larger space in tbe public eye.

Th'le President :"The warmn applause you have given
'r. Lewiis testifics your hicarty aippreciationl."

THE PRESS AS AN EDUCATOR.

)IV' ItrV. J. A. NIACDON&LD, EDITOR TItE NWEST.NINSTrEt,

TORONTO.

The newspaper is a commercial enterprise. If it would
succeed as a newspaper. it must shun financial failure. If it
doits flot pay its way, it will not go far or go for long. Likce
ail other honest and honorable undertakings. it mnust pay its
debts to workmen and stockbolder and subscriber.

But is the newspaper more than a commercial venture ? Is
tbe criterion of its success the financialstatement of its counting
room ? lias the press any other or higher function ? That is
the question involved in the subject assigned to me.

1. IS Tlttc PRESS AN EDUCATOR?

tVe were tald last night by the distinguished public mani
wbo was our guest. and wbose duty and habit it is to study
closely and critically thse forces and tendencies in the great
iworld of men. that the press is the greatest force known in
human society In day. He told us that the newspaper îs aul
educator more influential than the school, a power making for
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patriotism. more ubiquitous, more effective. and, on the whole, or low. to the emotional nature, be ht wiid or cultured, to the
more deserving of recognition thin any other institution in our moral judgment, be il fcee or prejudiced, of ils readers; and
civilization. whosoever responds to, that appeal, accepts its information.

With thatjudgment, expressed by the 1Hon. Mr. Foster, 1 or yields to ils suggestion, or follows its behest, is educated
arn disposed t0 agree. The press is an educator. The newi. by ht in baser thoughts and a warped miorality. So sensitive
piper is the teacher of classe; and masses. It may be a four- is, human nature to the educative touch; that, consciously or
page hackwoods semi occasional whth patent insides, or a unconsciously, for better or for worse, it answers Ici every
sixty-page New York Sunday, horror, with contents so ran< appeal, from angel or from devil, and its response to literature,
that those who read require to have patent insides ; it mnay be good or bad, is quicker and less discrininating than to any
a moral crusader, avowcdly and unabashedly undeitaking to other.
educate public opinion in support of somne great reform, or ht But it needs no argument to convince men that the press is
may be some intellectual and moral starveling that cati offer' an educator. By their deeds men admit it every day. For
no excuse for existence, other than that it is and is not ready the most part the information the average mani has on questions
to dit; it may be the appointed organ of a Church, or the of the day, bis topics of conversation, and even what hc caîls
blatant moulhpiece of an iconoclast club : that does flot bis opinions, are the resuît of the educative influence of the
matter. Thtis one matters, that il be a newspiper supplying newspaptr ht reads.
its readers with information, giving themn what to them is And more titan that, whosoever svould win for his enter.
news, furnishing themn with opinions, urging them to courses prise, or cause, or party, the support o! the great bodly of the
o! action. If it does any of these things it is an educator, the people must needs rely upon the newspaper t0 educate public
result of its educative work depending on it virility and itS opinion in bis favor. No political party could live long
readers' receptivity. The character o! its information, or the without is organ. No great reforin in manners or in laws
cogency of its reasoning. or the ethics of its doctrine, dots not is brought about without ils journalistic advocate. Every great
touch tht iact of ils educational lunction. It may follow after corporation holding public franchise, and every institution that
those things which mnake for righteou;ness. or il ni-y revel in lives by tht sveakness or blindness or preoccupation of the
lusts and incite 10 crimes an i glory in aIl uncleanness. It is public, knoîvs the value of a friend on the press who cati speak
stili an educator-i pawer drawing out and making, positive a saving word or suppreis an untimely exposure. [n every
what is latent in ils readers, quickening in them all that is departiment of lire and in relation 10 every question of human
holiest in the arts of heaven. or ail that is hatefulest in the arts interest, by the statesmian, the philosopher, tht agitalor and
o! bell. the adventurer, tht power of the press as an educator, a maker

In tht very nature of things the press must bc an educator. and director of public opinion, is recognized and acted upon.
lits appeal is ever to, the mind and heart and conscience of zIL TIIE 0PPORTIPNITV AND> itFl*.SII;ILITY <W TIIE CAS'ADIAN
men. ht tells them this is truc, or good. or righl, that is false, ilitlSS.

unworthy. unjuit. [t may be tht conscienceless advocate of an M r. Faiter did welI an 1 spoke wisely when he laid lteavy
tinholy cause, but its appeal is to the intelligence, be it high eniphasis on tht duty of lthe press of Canada in the matter of

"Foreman and Staff Delt*ghted With It."y
-'li licht N hey Gasoline Enghtle wIns popularlty witlh The Bowmativllle Statcsman.
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inculcating truc patriotism. Itis well taremind ourselves that
the patriatismn we inculcate mu;t bie truc. There is an article
common in these days which bas flot the truc ring. There is
a witd and seasonless shouting for Queen and country which
is empty and thawless as the cast wind. There is another
brand of patriotismn which, while truc so far as it goes, is light
wclght and short measure. It s flot for me ta speak lightty
of the affair in South Airica, or in this presence ta protest
against the stampeding of Canadian opinion by the press, or
ta say that the men ai the two contingents are not heroies
beyond ail who dwell in this Dominion. l3ut this, 1 will say.
even in the midst of aur %vild war talk and fcvered militarism,
that the enemies Canada bas most ta fear are flot on the
kopjes or veldt-side of South Africa, but in press, offices and
caunting houses and market.places or schools, in the coin-
mittee meetings and in the I>arliaments and in the places ai
klngs in aur own land. Canada's foes thii day are they ai lier
awn honsehold.and the truest patriotismn is flot that which revels
in 1 1kitting Kruger with its mouth,'- but that which undertakes
the much less ramantic but infinitely more difficult task af
killing thase nearer enemies ta honor, virtue and truth, inta
whose faces we look and find their faces aur own. Oom Paul is
playing the part of aur best af friends,for hie is dc'iig something
ta save us framn ourselves, fromn pride in mere bigness, [ram the
swelling vanity ai aur 1,Grawing Timne," and from the dis.
honored grave into which selfishntss and fatness and coarse
materialism sinks men and nations. He is teaching us ta
know that we are Sons of the Blood. and ta cherish steadily
those nobler passions and ta follow bravely those sterner ways
by which Britain climbed and whicb alone make nations great.

It is because Canada is a dcmacracy that the power and
the peril af the press are so great. Demos is king in Canada,
and because the press makes Demas do what littie thinking bie
thinks bie dots, its apportunity is great and its responsibitîty
beavy. The haone and the school and the pulpt bas each a
large work ta do if what is best and niost worth wliile is ta be
saved iromn wreckage and corruption. But ta noanc ai these,
in society :constituted as it is naw, is a pawer given greater or
more far.reaching for weat or woe than is given ta those ai aur
number whose easily written words go out ta the ends ai the
eartb. 0i the output af tht newspaperman's office is it truc that

Word', are tiaing,,. and a iînall drop of ink.
ralling. likc decw. upon a thouglit. praducc>
Thai v. idi iitkcs ,tîousatnd. perliaps iflitons. iiiin<.

Demaocracy bas flot provcd itself a succcss in ifs anc
splendid experiment. Not because it is false in principle or
impassible in practice, but because Demos was given the
king's power without the kîngly character. Democracy must
faal where the people who have the power are flot intelligent,
truth-loving and iree. At the present moment, American
dcmocraty is an uncertain experiment. and tht wisest and
bravest are fearful ai its future.

The future ai free representative gaverfiment in Canada is,
ta a degret, in tht hands of the Canadian press. %Vith 50

wvide a franchise as ibis country bas, the problcmn ai palitics is
bard af solution. With an electorate corruptible bcyand what
we care ta confess, and means ai corruption brought ta perilous
perfection, the caltaif Canadi is loudest for men ta flght against
the tocs ai electaral purity, wha have lifted up the heel against
.the very rights and privîleges in tht cnjayment af which tbey
have been nursed. And ta no Canadian is tht caîl louder or
more bopetul than ta Canadian ncwspapermen.

Ill. IMi'ROViNG lTHE CANADIAN PRtESS.

Two or three things arc wotth remembtning as essential ta
any increase in the cducative power ai the press.
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First, let it be noted that the character ai tht press is a
tolerably truc reflection ai the character ai the people. It
follaws, therefore, ihat the newspapers will never bc far in
advance ai tht people in matters ai taste. Tht English papers
are coniessedly superior in taste and trustworthiness ta tht
American, becaust Englisb culture is fruer iban American.
It is truc that a larger percentage ai Americans can read, but,
in tht United States, educatian dots not mean culture, and tht
power ta read dots flot carry with it tlhc faste ta discriminate.
A like danger threatens us in Canada. If merely utilitarian
ideas domînate aur education, and refinement ai manners, lave
ai trutb and admiration of what is best are naf inculcated, there
witl bie raised tip a generation without ideals, and in them tht
reckless, impudent, suggestive, lying journalisin ai tht United
States and its bad imitations in Canada will find respansive
readers. There are newspapcrs wbase tendency is distinctly
dawn grade, and they are educating a canstituency. And it
is easy ta educafe in bad manners. In a world iike this,
public taste is easily depraved. Facile descensus Averni.
And the dtscent ta tht bell ai "ytllow" journalism is broad
and easily made. Whosoever, in home or scbool or church
or State, stands in the way and turfis again the currents ai
public thought and taste is a saviaur ai society whasc bands
sboutd be made strong.

Mort than that. There will nevier cornte any large and
permanent impravement in newspaper work until there came
ta ntwspapermen, a higher appreciat ion ai their commanding
function as educationists. It is truc oi aIl service. and
empbatically ai journalism, that tht best wotk is dont for tht
higbest ends. No man can do bis best who thinks anly af
mancy returfis. Na newspaper worker can write bis best
whose ideals are law and whose ains are sordid. A writer's
btst self is put int a his work, not when he has in mind his rival
across tht way, but wben there came up ta view the widt circle
ai trusting readers, whase faceshec bas never seen, but ta whom
bis words bave become authority, wbo, in city and country, are
made more intelligent, mare independetît, more helpful, more
bapelul, by tht brave truc wvords he writes in the seclusion ai
tht newspaper offie. Tht man ta whomn it is given ta advise,
instruct, inspire an audience such as the least among us
comnmands, and wbo plays at precedence with a compttitor, or
jugglts witb words as witb meaningltss tbings, or tanîpers with
truth as with a tbing ai hatle warth, is a man lost ta aIl sense ai
bigh appreciatian and for bima journalismn is tht meantst and
mast dangerous ai trades. No sucb man is in aur midst. Our
temptatian is ta, think.taa ligbtly and toa meanly ai tht work
mnta whicb we put tbe sweat ai aur brain and the passion ai aur
beart, and sametimes tht bload ai aur saut. It is a great, an
awful work. and warthy ai aur best thougbt and noblest
endeavor. XVe will improve it as wve learn ta appreciate it.

Ttîe President . "The address is in evcry way wortby
ai the subject, the man and the case. Mr. Pirie, wbo feels
very deeply upan this subject, bas kindly consented ta
enlarge; upon 'Sanie Editorial WVoes.'"

MR. PIRIES REMARKS.

".\r. President, ladies and gentlemen : At the request
ai a large number ai iriends, or rather ai those who proicss
ta be my friends, 1 have concluded not ta read this paper.
I rnay iniorm you that I hive flot treated the subject with
that gravity 'vhich it demrnads ; iii iact, that I have treatcd
it with specific levity instead oispeciic gravity. (I.iughter.)
1 may say to you frankty I arn not rnoved by any ernbar-
rassing motives. I amn putting tîtis paper up for salec.by
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auction ta '1'le Calnadiani Magazine, Business or 'lhle
IVestnîin-3tcr. Therefare, I arn acting from, perhaps, wvhat
I may say. a philanthropie motive in not asking you ta wait
and hear the rcadiuîg af this paper. As a iatter af fact, 1
have flot got any papier. (Renewed laughiter.) 1 took it
for granted that, at this stage af the proceedings, it would
not be nccessary ta praduce a imper. 1 may tell yau frecly
that I [lave nominate 1 a candidate as a inember af the
executive, nd à as'e you ta vote for hini. By thc way,
Mr. iNcNec is my candidate. It wvas a matter af choice as
ta whether I should go home at 12 o'clock-not ta My
homne, but ta a pLice ta find a meal, îvhich constitutes
largcly my homne. <Laughiter.> 1 think tic dictares of my
conscience ccnîpelled me ta remlain boere and vote for Mr.
McNee. It was thoraughly understood that My niame
should only bc put here so that evcrybady wvould remain
ta the end (laugter)-in arder ta kecp the members af the
association here tili the last. 1 arn glad ta sec that you
have ail reinained-I arn glad ta sc your remnaîns, (laughter)
and 1 hope that you ivili excuse me for nat having pre.
paredl this paper. But if yau would like ta know my views
upan the subject ai editarial waes, well, ail my suggestion
was that an Act af Parliament be passed which wauld
allaw us ta imprisoil cvery subscriber wbo hiad #lot paiL up.
(Laughter.> If you will bear in mind that my candidate is
Mr. McNee, ai Windsor, lie will honor you for not liearicig
this paper which 1 have not prepared. I was a little curiaus
ta hear wbat I bad! ta say upon this matter, and I arn sarry 1
did flot prepare a paper. (Laughter and applause.)

Trhe fallowing wcre then elected by ballot mcrnhcrs ai
the executive commîtîee A. McNee, J. 't'. Clark, A. 1I1. U.
Calquhoun, 1-I. J. Pettypiece, L. J. Tarte.

CONCLUDING PROCEEDINGS.

President l)îngman :" I wish nawv ta turn the chair
aver ta MNr. WVllison. I think lie is lîîghly deserving ai
thîs office, and as a rncrber ai the party tbinking sorne-
what differently iram hirn, 1 arn very glad ta say 1 tbink lic
has donc mare than the Mast ai us ta raise the tane ai
journalismn iii Canada -"

Mr. McGillicuddy: « Mou twn gat together last night»
(Laughter.)

Presidemît 1)ingman: ' and ta advance the real interests
ai journaliscin in tis country." (Applauie

INr. XVllison: "Geiitlemen,-I would like ta have it
understood that the reasan 1 bicsitated te accept the office
ai president was flot because I was 'lot vcry willing ta be
President ai the Canadian Press Association, but because 1
feared that, oiîîîg ta the multiplicity ai duties and very
great pressure ai work, I wauld not be able ta appreciate it
satisiactorily. I knaw very well tlîat in cannectian with ai
arganizatian ai this kind, if the president is nal reasonably
active, the argaîlization is bound ta sufer ; and ta a large
e,.tent the fortunes ai the association are in the bands ai the
afticers. 1 rcagnized, t00, thaî ini following Mr. Diiîgman
I have a liard president ta follaw. During the ciglit or tenl
years in wlîich I have been reasonably active in tlîe Press
Association, 1 think we .have lîad, withouî any exception,
presidents wha have been an banor ta the association. I
da flot think we have bad any man wha bas given marc
faitbful and earnest and pratracîed service ta the assaciatian,

and witli so gaod resuits, as tlîc geiîtlcmlaîî Nwho has just
retired froni tic chair. (h ear îar.) 1 tlîink 1 may say
tlîat iii these rcnîarks 1 vaice 'the sentinments ai cvcry
memiber ai tlîe association, that we have learîîed ta appre.
ciate lus labars iii bchali af the association, and muore tlîan
that, wc have lcarned ta mare îhoraughly esteecm tîc nian,
lîiscf. (itpplause.> 1 wvisli to express nîy ver>' great
gratitude ta MIr. Cooper for coîiscntiîîg ta take the office ai
sccrctiry for anatlîcr year. If lie liad declined, asli
ii:crided ta, il would have been quite impossible for
me ta accept tic office wiîb a ncw sccretary. 1 thiîîk the
associatian slîould bac grateful ta lîim for tie wvark lie lias
donc. 1 pledge yau that, notwvitlistaîîdiîg 1 arn a busy miai,
I p)romise Von, iîotwithsîaîîding that, I will cindcavor ta
give tie îîecessary amiount oi timie ta tlîc wark (J the
assoc-lu ion, aîîd ta endeavor that, s0 far as I cail preveuît it,
the as.aciatian sliall flot recede under niy p)rcsidcýilcy."

The cnîîvýntii thcîî adjourncd.

THE BANQUET.
'fle banquet was beld at the National Club an Tlhurs-

day evening. 'Mr. Diiîgman presidcd, and Mr. %Villisoîî
fllled the vice*clîair. The chici guest was lon. Oea. Z.
Foster, 'M.P. Thlat fia Canadian is mare loyal than the
Canadian editor wvas abundantly nîanifestcd by tlîe singing,
enthusiasm with whiclî the toast ai Il TIhe Qýuei,» pro-
pased by tic chairînan, 'vas hioîored by the nîational
antîemi.

Aiter tbe Slîerlock. (?uartctte hall reîîdcred a couple ai
selections, President I)ingman prapased the toast aiofli
Empire, iii P1eace and in War." WVhile the association had
for 41 years hnored the Q2ucen and the Empire, 1\r.
Dingman coîîsidered that neyer befare had tlîat ai the
Empire been full ai sucli significance as at prescrit. 'l2le
die hiad been cast which ideiîtified us irrcvacably witî tîle
destinies ai tic Britisli Empire, and 110w the colonies arc
sealing with the life-blood ai bier sans tiîcir union %witb that
LEmpire ai freedom. 'Flic war that hiad caused îhis
manifestation ai the devotion ai the colonies ta the
Maîberland Nvas not a war ai oppression, but a figliî for
tbat ireedorn whicb Britain cbeerfully graints ta ail lier awn
subjects.

In respouise, Mr. Edward J. B. P>ense spoke ai tbe
world's keenest îîîterest as centreing an tlîat Il dear litîle,
tiglît little " islc, 50 iîîsigîîificant an the mal) tlîat a boastful
American miglît be excused for declaring that lie neyer
took a moriîing stroll ivithout alarm, lest lie should walk
off tlîe "darned little thùî,ýg." Btit tlîis mite, the seat af
Emnpire, was naot ahane ;tn exanîple-it was a spectacle !At
peace, it is the country ai freest trade, gtving lib2rty ai
entrance ta tbe wbole world,; a centre ai civilizatioiî,
seîîding ils forces across the earth, wvith courses marked by
reiarm, pragrcss and that genlus ai goad gaverlmemît ini
wbich athier nations lu short ; the great patron ai the
arts, science and iterature; tbe foremiost scat ai law aîîd
order, %vitlî ail uninîjiachable judîciary ;the great cvaiîgel-
izer ai the world. ilîrougli anl cver-îincreasiîig army ai
sacrificing missianaries ; the uîîsclfish nitllcr ai Many
lands, belaved by ail lier clîildren, slîe is a brigbt lighit an
the sca ai pragress-aîî asylum far the appressed and
bomeless ai ather lands, a benedictian ta mankind.
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Britain, ai %var, was te chivairous nation, as in the rescue
of a kcw subjects iii Abyssinia or the Soudan, at immenictse
cost. lier position i the TFransvaal WVar %vas more citival-
rous thin thle world, ever jualonis of the poweriul, wil
grant. Caniadians wure not scnding contingentssimply for love
of Nlotierlaid-atid dicre is no deatr r name than miother.
*l'hey %were going tu the nid of a felloiw colon>', invaded
%vitlt a lust of conquest, fircd by 15 Yeats Of hatred and of
carnest preparation. 1-1111 fighters were difitcult tu subdue,
as one lindian, Almigiîty Voice, demonstratud in our own
Norîhivesî, but ie tide was turning and victory içill soon
be in the air. There wverc two grcat piclures of )lae-
Britaiti effectually standing guard %vhen ail Eurape would
have crushied ilie United Stites il) a war or emaincipation,
and te saint: Britain now standing with lier back against
the ivali, iii-'-eiing the bitterncss ofr many nations %vith
proud reliance in lier strength and justice Shie, two ycars
ago, laid the cerra for a soiid structure or a century's
good.wviIl in Anglo Saxondont. Sooni site will sprcad lthe
foundations of a grcat S-juth-African federation, to lie
reati,--d as a blessing tu eveni ber implacable focs.

Mr. A. F. WVallis, who aiso replied to tbis toast,
temî,hlasized three points whîch were mnanifested by the
Soutît-African &ýar-the deep-rooted patriotism of te
8ritish in the M~oiiîerland ; that British soldiers hiad lost
noune of that sterling courage of former generations, and
thati a was the Empire that wvas iliting as one man. F-on
every rcd daub on the înap thcy were rushing to .\frica t0
defcnd the fiag. lit: agreed wvith .A Conan l>.lir ba ad
expressed the opinioni that Krugt:r shouid gel a nmonumnt
for I'consolidati, the Empire."

The toast of Il lnle Canadian Pecis " was proisud i>y
1president-elecl J. S. ffilison, of li Glt)b.!, who, lrefatced
bis remarks with anr expresiion of liii appreciation or the
honor hlis braother editurs had douei irn in clcîing hlm
their presideni. It asoi tiu t i iante of Hit G E.
Foster wviti titis toast, Mr. WVîllisoi exU)ZI.-se:d Ille respect
and admiration svhicî NIr. 1Fu.îtr's abilities creatud, and
ltoped that lie %voul.l dcai fra'tlcly with te press wben
replying to the toast. " A id 1 o'tly hope " lie inierjcîcd,
I hai the burden or wltat lit: shahi say t0 us shail test casier

on his conscience tItan niany of lte îtings %v say for ihu
politicians rest on ours." le claime J tat witlb ail its fault
tc Canadian press loved the coun-.ry it serves ; iluat as a

ncwls gaîlîcring agency i wouid compare wîith any press in
the world, aîîd tai it treals queitiuns of social, c-ni ilercial
or national import %viti a lui] sense of rcçp'2usbilty and
pairiolism.

lion)J. M.\r. l'Osier ivas ivarnily received. Afier a suao-i
rcfercnicc to lus owîî uxpurience in the editorii chair of The
St. Joliv -un, he stated luis conviction that tuec gaîtiring of
uIl Mt )t:rs o! die association togetiuir for social inter-
course and the excltatige o! idcas was bound to contribute
tu the advanccment of the Canadial, w>rss general>- as weli
as tu te individual înem1>,.rs wluo attend. It 'as wuli that
tîte press sîouid Avance, ton, for te ncuwsp)al>r liait
become te nmagazitne o! tc people, and a treine:ndous
rcsponsibility rested on IlIte itcwslpalpritief or Canada.
Tlîc press rnight uplift or do great injury tu lte public liré
of Caîtada. lie maintained tbai conditions would bc mucît
intprovcd if papers on citer side o! politics ivould soute.

limes ascribe good qualiîies tc, the otîter party and t0 its
leaders. 'l'ie prs uvas, moreover, tce greatesi educative
factor iii teccing lthe love of Canada antd the Emîpire. In
titis respect te wltole Canadian press de:servcd euiogy for
lte influentce it bas exerted.

Mr. David Creighitoil, wito proposed te ziext toast,
"'l'le War CorreslpoiidLiit," miade a brief reference 10 bis
exl)erieiicC as correspondent or Tue Owen Sousid Times,
whiie a nieniber or tue voluteer force orgaîtized iii 1866 10

reptl lte Feuitian Raids, tlîcî ruferrcd tu te dilliculties and
danger tat tue nmodern war correspouîdenîs itad to face',
exiressing te conviction tuat îiîey were of as sturdy and
courageous qîîaiîy as the soidiers %lîose batties iiîey
descrîbe. 'lhe namres of FI. 1>. )oatly, of 'l'le Simcoc
Refornmer and A. Fr. Pirie, of Trite Dundas Banner, werc
associaîed wiîth îiis toast.

Hl. B. Doîtiy clainied experience as a war correspond-
ent, as lite hiad goîte tu Long P>oint, on L.ake Erie, 10 report
a prizc figlit, but whicli wvas prcvcnîed frorn taking place by
a company of ntilitia. H-e considered the Canadian wvar
corresîuondenls meni or the riglit stamp, îvho would do
luonor tu tlle D)ominion.

A\. F. Pirie preraccd lius rcmnarks by a word of con-
gratulation to tite retiring president for the work that hiad
been donc in the past year ; to the associaion on their
citoice of Mà\r. Willison as president cct. and to, Mr. Fostcr
for tite thought and forcsight of his rcmarks. Hc paid a
itigh compliment tu the courage and ivork> lnox only of the
Canadian correspondents, but of tue correspondeîts; or the
.Motlterlanld. 'hîey were ail truc Mitonîs.

In proposing lte toast of "Tue Reading Public," MIr.
Andrcw Paîtuio, M.P., voiced lte thought that the
closer ait editor ivas ira touch with lus public, te more be
uîtderstood aîtd sympaîlîizcd witb it, the more valuable lus
ippr will become tu that public, and te more weiglit lie
sçill htave %vill the community.

Mr. 1.). McGillicuddy, in repiyiîîg to the toast, spoke as
a nlenlbe:r of Ilte great reading public. He claimed te
work o! a newspaper was not to express the opinions of any
mari, but to, prescrit the news o! the day. But news, he
iitsisîed, did not consist iii the private affairs of the
ludis-idual. A newspaper should bc dlean, lionest and
fcarless, and frec, at ail limes, frorn rabid partizanship.
Tîtougt tlle Caniadian press iîad ils faulîs, ho concluded, it
ivas a pîress tue country mighi bc proud of.

Tfhe procediutgs then îcrnîinaied.

Buntin, Gillies S& Co., wholesalc stationers, Hamilton,
ili iu future bc rep)rcscnlcd in Montreat by the ncw ftlm

of Littde -S Roger. Both thesc gentlenmen have for sorte
years been prominentiy connectcd wiîh a leading firm of
iwholesilc stationers iii Montreal. Titeir knowledge of tFe
trade, cltcrgy anîd ability insures success, and those who
cntow the: lino of goods carried in stock by thc H-amilton
firm and tiîcir business mcitods prodict tat lhcy will
sccurc a good sîtare of the 'Montreai business. Centrally
locaîcd and commodious offices nnd samplc.rooms have
b(:cn renuced in thc Mlclhanics' Building, St. James street,
whcrc the residcnt agents wili bc glad uo se c i rade.
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THE BESI PRESS EVER OFFERED TO CANADIAN COUNTRY PRINTERS.
NOTE A FEW POINTS 0F EXCELLENCE:

i. There is no gcaring on the fccdcr's side of the press, the feeder can stand close to the press and bc absoiutely safe
from ail danger of being injurcd.

z. The formi rollers arc geared, thus insuring perfect inking of forms.
3. In this press ail side levers arc dispcnsed with.
4 Thcre is neyer any oscillation of the bed which is absoiuteiy rigid when the impression is taken, it being auto-

maticaiiy iocked; also the impression can be quickiy changed rit any corner of the bed.
5. The cylinder is held to the rails by a new double spindie cross becad, whichi prevents any cramping whiclh might

possibly be in the single spindie head.
6. Ail gears are cut From the soiid block, which insures a smooth running press; also the cylinder racks arc cut [rom

a solid steel bar.
7. The gripper motion is gcared, hence is positive, thus makzing the register iinc absolute.
S. It is the easiest running pîress offéred to the printcr-a boy can Casily rUn il. It bas five ink rollets; 3 2-rn. distribu

tors and 2 .3 inl. form roiicrs, and gives a good distribution; also cach press is itted with a first.class wclI ink
founitain.

9. The forms cani be corrected on the bed of this press with less trouble than any othcr cylinder press miade-
Each press wili bc complcte with a full set of cast rolcrs, or two toiler moulds, cylinder blanket and a full set of wrcnchcs.
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have aiready been sold last two months.
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E S. EVANS, 'or past 10 years manger f The Cana-
Ildian Typograph Conmpany, Windsor, Ont., bias

resigned bis position to manage the business of Vite
National Cycle and Automobile Conmpany, Lîmniied, of
Toronto.

' ean letwett is now contributing a stries cf articles Io
the Saturday issues of The Ottawa Citizen.

E. W. I. 'Morrison, of The Ottawa Citizen, sailerl on dte

Lauru.ntian as second lieuteniant of Il1) " Battery.

A. 13. Caswtell, local editor of The Brantford Courier,
bas resigned from that position te taku editorial charge of
The Seaforih Sun.

Janmes 1-ooper, editor cf The Winnipeg 'etckgram, bas
been appointud (_uecin's l>rintur of M itot succeed
D)avid Phillips, who field tiat position under ilie (irct-nway
Ministry.

1E. W. M1lawlin nt ont- tinte wças editor of The
W~innipeg Free 1>rese, anîd more: rccently lias bccrn Iîîçptctor
of Sehouls for 1ictou Cçuunty, N.S., lias Oten appointed
cditor.in.clîiief of Thbe lialifax Clîronicle.

E S. Ilest, travelcr and expert operator of 'Flic Catiadian

Typogriphi Company, Windsor. (liît., bias been appoîitied
nianager cf tlîat ccmpany. NMr. B-st lias a bost cf friends,
wbe will bc excecdingly pleased to know of lus advance-
ment. 1le will continue bis periodical calîs on thie trade,
as ha lias for past ia years.

The press cf Canada contains its quota cf tic vetcians
wbo, at thîis country's cahlt teck up arms ta defend the
persans anîd propertius cf Il le: M.\ajcsty's subjects " front
the raids cf Fenîians in iff66 and iS7e. Among the
breiliren of the quill and scissers wbo proudly disport on
tlîcir breasts the long-waited-for service niedals are J. R.
Canicron, cf Tha Hamilton Spectator: Wm. Donaghy,
formerly cf The Stratford Hecrald and The Goderich Star:
])ian M.\cGillicuddy, of The Goderich Signal, and Dav.ivd
Creigliton, ]ate of The Owen 'Sund Tries.

Thec Si. John Tclcgraph ba2s abandon cd its old tour-page
form, and is now a lirigbt, cigbt-page daily.

«te i.ergus Canadian bas Ucen enlarged te an cighî.
page, 56.coluni i wckly. It iS now oe of thte largest
and Uriglitest paritrs in uts district.

The Gîtccnwc)d Tiniv- is now a fo)ur-pigc daily, and a
briglit, newsy ona, ton. lis publishers arc fully in kecping
withi Western enterpriste.

oJne of the finest special issues orl ii year is the Il oth
Cent ury Numhicr " issucti hy Th e (Iluchcc TeIlegrapu. Mfic
front caver is a fine hîthograplicd view of tlîe historical old
city and of thîe staitdy St. 1.awrence, witbin the foregrounid,
a statue of Sir 1%'îlfrid 1.auricr. The 44 liuges insidc arc
dcvotcd cntircly te illustrated descriputions of the history,
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the topography, dit prcsent industrial and commercial
status of Quebec, and or the possibilitics of the extension
of dtu city's interests, esp2cially those of a commercial
nature.

New Flogers typograph machines hav'e been installed
by The Yarmouth Times, The: Truro News, The Colling-
wood Bulletin, The Belleville Sun. *1'lese machines will
also be installed by The Belleville Intelligencer, The
Parrsboro Gazette ind The Whitby Chronicle.

'l'le Llaily Patriot, Charlottetown, P.E.I., lias installud
a new Cottrell press, and ant tigbit horse-power engine, and
lias enlarged ils issue to an tiglit.page, bixcolunisi quarto
form. The weekly is nov a -ixtuen-Ipage, seven-column

hquarto. The subscription lias doubled since the first of i899.

NEWV i'Uill.IC.VflO.

R. Gosnell, of The Grecnwood Miner, and James
Anderson are starting a newspaper in Princeton, B.c, The
Similkameen Star.

W. Blryant, lattly foremari cf The Forest Standard, bas
started the publication of a --eekly in Thiedford, Ont., this
montî, *rite B-ast Limbton Tribune.

Il. 1-i. Townsend, formerly cditor cf The Durham
Ruview, has staitud un eighit-page weekly ini %roxuter, Ont.
lis first numbers show liberai advcrtising patronage as well
as a gecrous contribution of local news.

Mayor '%icJl.nÀd, cf Torontn. is suing *'li-, Mail and
Empire for ale.dlibel. lie wanitts $to,ooo The case
lbas b.-eil enlarged until A1pril o.

Robt. Englisli, a reporter on The T1cltrgan, Tronto.
lbas secured $i 5o damages frcmn P. La.mb. botelikcepcr, who
hiad made allegations about Mr. Englisb whicb were not
true, and which causcd the latter nmuch inconvenicnce.

.AX EkkCJR ({TE.

In the list of tbe nanies of publishers wbc have installed
the Çanadian L-ecrlcss Monona Cylinder Press, that of ).
A. Jamieson. Emerson, Man., was givcn in crror. The
press rcfcrrcd in was sold ta J. WV. Jameson, proprictor of
Thc l)ufferin làcader, Carman, 'Man.

TIhe Week ly lHerald, Calgary, staicd editorially in its issuc
of Jaîîuaty 25, that aftcr February i the subsctiption rate
would bc incre-ascd fromn $i per ycar ta $i.5o per year,
payable in advance. The causes assigned for the advancc
arc several, the chie! of which arc thze incease in the cost
of palier, and it imposition of postage on îîewspapers

Lapp & James, who bought eut The Cobourg WVorld a
year ago, have dissolvcd. M. A. James, whio is also pro-
ptietor of The Whiiby Chronicle, rctire, and T. B. La2pp
continues.

À TIIREE L I.l ~Ots .IiNI.

Chas. 1-10lmuth, 46$ ast liuuston strect, New York,
ind -,57 Soucb Clark strct, Climego, ,In)cican reprcscn.1-
tivc cf Kast Z& Ehingcr, Stuttgart, Germany, bas issued a
1900 calenldar, showing the cxcclent rcsults that cati bc
sccurcd (rom the thrce celor proccss inits which that firm is
putting on dt market. The calendar lakces the form of a
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Windsor Mills Speciai
is without a superior in appearanc..

It has a peculiar velvety surface pleasantly
smooth to pen or pencil. The quality is care-
fully maintained and is absolutely uniform.

The public know the paper ana appreciate it.
We carry a full stock of

17 x 22
17 x 28
21 x 33
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TORONTO.

quaritrly pad, contaifling as central fig~ures. taur typeý of the
American Indian, in the highly.colored native costume.
No better illustration ai the characterisîtc icatures af the
Indian or the possibilities in colar work of the three color
process inks coîuld be given. The calendar is a truc work
of art.

The office and plant ai the Pictau, N.S., Advacatc was
destrayed by fire on Saturday, January 2 1. The plant was
valucd ai $6,o, and was cavered by $2,500 insurance.

Fire did $i,ooa damage ta The Mionck Reforni Press,
Dunnville, Ont., an Tuesday, February 13. The Iass is
cavered by insurance.

W.C. l)es Brisay, for same ycars editar or The Char-
lottetown H-erald, and assaciate editor ai The Summierside
journal, died ai Ottawa on Maonday, February j.

-Adolphe Martin, editar af Le journal, Mantreal, dicd
suddenly ai bis rcsidencc, Si. Hubert strct, on Sunday,
Ianuary zo.

C. Stan Allen. !ormerly af the WVndsair, Ont., Record,

anîd oneci the most widcly known newspapcrmen of the
Essex peninsufa, died at Lorain, Ohio, the other day.

Samuel Watts, wha has. for about 45 years, been editar
of the WVaodstock, N.S, Sentinel, died in WVaadstock on
Sunday, February 5.

NEW MENBERS ÂDMITTED.

Immediately after the adjaurnment ai the C. P. A., the
executive cammittee held ils flrst meeting, when the
following were admitted in membership af the association :
D. B. Taylor, News, Tweed ; A. D. MýcKiticc, Banner,
Orangtiville ; W. J. Craig, Bee journal. Brantford ; W. C.
'Matthews, D)un.~ Bulletin, Toronto; R. G. Van Vicet,
Canadian M anu facturer, Toronto ; 1-. H. [)angman, journal,
St. Thomas; Thos. W. WVhalley, Enterprise, Arthur ; Rayal
Burritt, Herald,Stratford; A. C. Crews, Epworth Era,Toronto.

Thei Muskoka excursion was considered, and President
WVillison, Secrctar Cooper, and WV. Ireland, ai The Parry
Sound Star, were appoinied a special cammittce ta deal
with the subject.

It was decided ihat the annual repart of the association
,,hauld be printcd, as customary.

OUR ANNUAL NEW YEAR'S PRESENT
TO 25 PRUNIERS

To the first 25 printers ardering aMonona Leverless Press between
naw and Feb. 1, 1900, wc will niake a New Yearls Gift of *25.00 worth ai
new job type. This afferis goodwhether you order ai us. or ai aur agents.,
Ont ai thre-e coupons attached ta yaur order witl bring the type. This ofTer is
made an aur presses ai the regular standard prices; no advaxice. None af
aur agents bear any ai thii expense. t is aur annual gift, and wiIt close
Feb. 1, 1900. Parties ardeting under this offcr may have four months in which
to have presses shipped. by mzking deposit ta guarantec arder. We reseive
tight ta withdraw ibis offer if any buýiness change demnands.

W. G. WALKER & CO'.9
MADISON, WIS., U.S.A.

$25.00 COUPON
PftINTER AND PUBLISIIER.
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Bara~inPR INTING PRESSES, Etc.
A Few Words to the Printer A Stecond-*Hand Press is tiot a bargain ta the purchaser

matter howv cheap it is bought, it becomes a costly adjunct ta the business, unless it is caipable of pcrforming the right
kind of service. Try hie ever so liard it is flot every nmachinist who can put a Printing Press in first*class oarder. It

grequires menî who undcrstand thoroughly the rvcquiremrents of the prmnting business, who have been traitied iii this
particular class of work, and who are conversant wiîlî the imnportance of accurate fitîing and close adjustmnents.

A Few W ords About Ourselves Werinake aspeciaty ofbuyinp and selling Second-

shop filled with appliances adapted for doing this kind af work. WVe employ none but the best skilled mechanics, who
have had a life-long training in overhauting and rebuilding Printing Presses. WsVe are able ta give a guarantc with cvery
machine we sella and we neyer ask a price for a machine3 flot consistent with its proper value.

A Fewi W~ords about Prices You can rely on this, that rio concerra in the country gives
moevalue for less money than wc do. e caîn deliver ail

comnpkîe, ready (or work. a gecod job Press for Seventy-five Dollars, or a reliable Cytinder Press for Five Hundred
Dollars. WVrite when you nced any kind af machinery for the Press Room or Dindery.

Web Presses
Cox Duplex Q. Q, . ?sacbinc in frst.clatsî

carder. only uscd four jye3ra Thi% prr..s ba-
tour fountains, and il ru-% at a specd or«&.Soo
Pet bout. and Pr;nt and bold citbet.< 6 or S.
ralea paprit. i'rict ont application.

Two Revolution Cylinders.
Campbcll. Fo., toier * tcd. - x %a :tape.

lras deliverY ; sery gOod condition.S,$.
Campbell Two foler l-1ed. 37 x SI: tape.-

'riu de i%'erv: prnsu 7.columil quarto ibeet
v.rygoudurdcr. si.6oo

cenpbell. Tiio re.'lutnon P.ny Pres Ilt!
23x28 %Viirun 2to>per bout S35e

Drumn Cylinders.
Campbell Country'. lied il X 4. talle

distrbution. tapeles deisrv. $700 At
31onrraI brancb.

Campbell Complere
27ss 4- ; racke :nt! scyca and! table ditribu.

tion* t apersi deli:very . eul do fine p-intirg.
Price $700.

Campbell Complete. lied ý, ai 49 - rck
and! srew and! table distriuion,.

Cottrel & Habcock
23 X 3$. wao collera: tape drlierly. s5sQ.

CoIttel & Babcock, lied jja3 W. tapýe
dcliiserY; racle and! ratn di.îiution: air
PTin9.. Pice $j$ %tt boitreallsancb

Cottreil
XSa $2. air sp<ttt5i tetl taire 7.Colitnan

quarto. $85o.
Cransion Drum Pony

lied 2t x 23; tapeeidl:% y splen.lJ .,rder
$7oo

110f. lied 3% si 43:; peints t-colutrai roliô. $Soo,

47 OC. d ~ a e liey-; racke and <zai
duis% tor. rîeS6sa.

HIoc. Bid 4c Xr S73. racke andi cars distribuicara.
tape de'iwtr. coluron frarie. Coot! ncspaptr
pres,. price Very fo«.

Il0e Pony. x. ar 2i racke andi sc-w dii ri.
Lotion ;tapeie.îdc*aerî. P.ice $35o.

ffoc Pony. lied ta";racke and cavis
diunibuiion: tape dcýieery. sSo.

Porter
lied 13 X s.; race and cari dirîbution; tape
drli-cry. $1s'.

Porter
Beit ta4$i tape delisery; al derlste.
Pi" $700

Potier- lie lSi a 46; lape deisery; racl
and! canidit ibutin. Prce$;,o . At M.n .Ireai
braneb.

Porter. Extra Heavy
T-ro voilers bed 29 x 4-:; tape uenry ill
pai double royal sbeet. In splen.il <nnd.li
lim. Puicesaoa

poter
Four roiet; nue of led 36%I x q in ; allec
and! racke an.! c.sn diqilaation -. -tapkles% de.
lwety*. tnossa rrgiî:e. %ViIl priait a 7-columin
quarto. <ood asnew. Sio

Taylor, fle 301 46; cood newpaper pres.-
8300-

Taylor. 26 a si.* rackc and crewdJi,,ribution.
caltelesdelit e(y. $;, o.

Taylor. lsed 2aY. ýs 1 . . cape de'ivery; racle
andi canidsn'oî air sprinri: a coud

Tapret. l'race $Sc,,.
Tylor. lied a,, - z l ape dclisery : race

andi cari d.rlsîn.air %n,s At Mont.
Tart tranch. S'r
Tylor. (ohw àlalcr> lied ý., X 4t' tape

deîisery; racke. l.r endtbi: dist,it-ution.

Lithographic Presses. 'S
One Double Crown Furnlt'ai Litho.

Cyllader Press
lit sr)-Iait order. 5ý.

One Sîcam Coppcr Plate Press

One Royle Rouler
Altirst Oea': .tyle N,' 2. Sus-

Folding Machines.
One 8-column Quarto Brown New.'s-

paper FoldlnR Machine
S;plendd orsler. S4-o

%)ne 6-column Quarto Stonernetz
Polder. S,» %Iontreal bran,b.

7-column Ouato Dexter Polder.
One 7-Col1UMn Quarto StoneMetZ

Polder. 517$.

Hand Presses and Paper
Cutters.

ldcai fildCyllndcr No 2
ffl.! îi a 4h'. : in pe.frc c îndition-ter

only a fes mncntbs
Washington Press. 7 ,>urnn, $15o
One 8-colamn Washington iiand

Press. %ts
One 4r,-coiumn Quarto, Washington

>fand Press. $ieO.

One 30-inch .Sheridan Poiser Currer

One 46-inch Sheridan Auto. PoWer
Cutter. S4oo

One 30-lnch Sanborn Power Paper
Cutter.

15-la. lJtillty Paper Cutter $2.
25.inch Cranston tindercut Papcr

Carrer.
.30-inch Gem Papcr Cutter. $%*m.
One 33-lnch Hughes & l<imber

Power Cutter.
Vety powtzii' m-clint. l'r:cesa-s

30-la. Thorpe Card Cutter. Sas.
Eagic Card Cuiter. I'.i.e Sio.
29-lnch Rugglcs Card Cutter.

Job Presses.
Old Style Gordon, 7 xIl. S7ýî
Old Style Gordon, 10 x 15. S&%%
Old Style Gordon, 13 x 19. S>oo
Pecriess, 13 x 19. $25
-PcerlC55. 14X20. St;s.

Llghrnlng Jobber, 10 x 15.
AIrn.st tîca Sîî,

ifoe Ticket and NumberlnU Press.

Wharfdales.
Lîttie Wonder Jobbcr. s,),' a si. $î<ç,
Flcldhouse. Ile.! 46'* x $
Payne liedl ' P. [, ~aient il>: goot! preis

Payne.

(oi' O a: ed 17 x Su: four rollers; patent
a> esîraý disItit,,ýi.n .doul-le gears '. sib

14roin ldr-à very site gîres- S)5p.
Dawson Tao-co-or pie,%: sîrinti e8042

p.pcr: excellaïst maachine f. r pouri bagi.
cc.in ttu u'<rs I'rice on .stpiication

Dawsoil lied 27 % 4<
Miller & Richard Quad Royal

lied #.« a; X9 l'o srint S.coit:min .îuango: rbe

M. di. R 6-coi. Quarto. lied 41 a 47 .
'rrecsx

t
lv butilt for (în: unirt. caie.! rollers;

ilsn fount..in llau. , ira fine ordcr. $900.

M. & R. [led j. X su ; Patent, av~ fi(ne coandi.

lion. ISo,.
M. R. lied 81,51 si,$2.

M.&2 R. lied 4 4X 4 ; ; patent ayers.
llughes & Kimber. , 6 orrI

les *. Patent fly.Forol
A8agIo-A merlcan. I'inrtsS'-column qluarto.

Box Machinery.
Brehmer Corner Wlre Sijicher.
Scoring Machine. 28 inch.

Miscellaneous.
Hercules Wlre Stapie Binder.

Pice $8
Acmc Sta pie Bînder No. 4.

Almost new 52S.
Minlon Thorne Type Setng Ma.

chine. $î.eeri

25-lach Dronzing Machine.
ll. Sariznt Sis.

15 ff. P. Olin Gas En gife.
Laîrt stieas oorias ea'S$$o.

Thompson Pa rer Wite Stcher

<crr Warcr Motor. No 3. $6.
Semplc Book Trimmer. $9'.
No. 0 Field Biow et. $i.

Stereo Shaving Machine. $S.
Two Sent Stampers
Sonbota Book Sawing Machiae.
Scnecn Mforse Power -'Riliance"I

Electric motor, Ir' îo
6 I. P. Elcrric Motor.

jHoole Paglng Machine
'Ilbeel. l'vîce S;5

Hickok ifend Coinpressor. Sys.
Sanborn Foot Stabblng Machine.
16-lach Sanborn, Roller afacker.
27-inch Rotary Perforator.

TrORONTrO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto

February, igoo
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SOME 0F THE PAPERS USINO THE SIMPLEX
M ktrdom~ naiiD zsmm~ MJ TuF lhDILY DE.dOCRAT Tl încInrniu

PORTLANDTIRDA DAIXFnrs

THE DWGA AILY NESANHSE .. HRL. F

December, 1898..ONE-M N ISimplcx in use in ono Stat.. on

TYPE December, 1899..

In this day and age a neiv machine can not succeed unless it satisfactorily
meets a wvant, and thereby deserves success.

The rapid strides of the SIMPLEX in one short year speak eloquently
of its merits.

Publishiers wvho -w'ant to increase their profits, handie news more fully at
less expense, take the lcad in their field, meet successfully the groving com-
petition, and do so in the cheapest, easiest, niost effective and Most profitable

'ivay, should investigate the SIMPLEX at once.

C~Iv/a1~#aIle71-HE JJUh,7 Y
woE VE/AT.yVG POJY

A* . .~. W..Ily M.gu. 9.16

NORDISKE BLADE. MORRS COUÏNY CIEoNICrcE.............

-t...Ft.oy CoIfl.TY ADvocATr., - -- rtjccnwid>rb s

Readsboro*Eùterprise TU*~ TIllE mS.

THE DOWVAGIAC TIES. [ (- bt <ýtrh4iu Qaontr. mi

TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited TO~NeTO
Soling Agtonts for Canada.

Sonti for illustrateti Descriptive Catalogue. BRANCHES: HALIFAX, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG, VANCOUVER
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THEf CANADAN,ý

Brown & Carver
c 1 l izBEST IN

U T THE WORLI).IN simplicity of mecbanism,
accuracy of work, speed, ease
of handling, and elegance of

design the Canadian Brown &
Carver cutter is unequaled.

The compact arrangement of
parts> solidity of frame, noiseless-
ness of operation, and the uni-
formily positive stroke of knife,'i determined by a crank motion,
are its distinguishing features.

Interlocking clamp and back
gauge allow work to be cut to

one-haif inch.* Removable plate under clamp
for fine work.

Clamp is balanced to run en-
tire distance up or down with one
spin of wheel.

Grooved table keeps sheets
from wedgyingy under gauge. A So-INC11 MACHINE has been sold to Mcessrs. %Warwlck
Smooth table Îo order. I3ro's & Ruttcr, Toronto, wliore it can be sccn.

Screw and wheel divided to
sixteenths for moving back gauge.

Simple and quick adjustment of knife by a turn of the connecting rods outside.
Back gauge in two parts on stock machines; in three parts to order.
Cut gears, friction clutch, steel1 shafts, brass rule, case-hardened boits.
Ail machines subjected to a running test before leaving the works, and guaranteed on every

kind of work, from tar-board to the finest lithograph or label work.

Sz. JArriAXIMSArx ~ , <VI I01SA3. 1,Iler

381, 3.40011)6. 20" 3" -90 e'2 6' On

501, 4.700 24 ." 175 e' a" 7 application

Ench cutter furnislied complexe w,:1, knifc. cil can. anci wrenclits. and delivcrcd slcidded and boxed f. 0. b. cars TootOnt.
N'o oîcrlicad pulicys or itwrcs of any kind arc included. PRICE ON APPLICATION.

Toronlto Type Foulldry Co., LiIlitod, - - Toronto, Ontu
MONEI-8 i Sct. 1DRNCE VANCOUVLR l6C olumbia Avenu..

%VI'&NIIIEG-i75 Owen Sircct. BRANCHE HA LIFAX, àN..-z 4 6 Lowcr Waler Sreet,
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UNION RATE AND <OVERNMI!NT PRINTEIRS.

D ISCISSING the dernatd of ithe pritters in the Goverî*-
nment Bureau at Ottawa thit they sbould bu liaid

more, The Toronto Star says: "Therî emi.loycs of thie
Government Iliinting Bureau at Ottawa, in asking for an
inlcreaSe af W.IgUS ram $1 2 to $i i a week, have proplfrly
met with a refusai. %%-ten the couitry muls a prinîing
office, it sbould rutain that ane check upon the cost ai
production found in the rule which says that the highest
union rate of wages paid in Ottawa, Toronto, and Montreal,
shall be paid, and no more. An utîdue advantage would
be bad over the employing printers of the country if union
men could use polîtical influence ini order ta gui incrcased
wages from the Governmettt Bureau, and thus farce up the
scale that private publishers %would have ta pay. Not by
wbim, but by the conditions ai trade, wages are regulated,
and the union scale af wages is usually the right scale in
relation ta the state of business and the prices paid ta men
in other callings similar in the degree of skill and intelligence
called into play. It is safer for union mnen ta stick ta their
unions and their scale of pay, and if the men in the print-
ing bureau get what the nmen of their trade get outside,
they have littie ta complaiîî af, especially as they have al
the holidays that came along, and work six hours a week
less than what is called the ' union week.'

" The printing bureau does not have ta make ends muet,
as the private publisher is comipelled ta do, and s0 the
only sound course is ta accept the scale af wages that rules
in the open field ai labor."

TIff QUEBEC LIBEL LA W.IN a carefully written and judicious article, The 'Montreal
Star discusses the decision in the libel suit af Horner

vs. The Star, in whiclb the paper was condemned ta 'pay
$5o and costs. The Star has s0 often served the public as
an exposer af wrangs, and a vigilant friend of the comn-
munity that its arraigniment of the civil law affecting libels
in the Province of Quebec is reasonable and convincing.
It says :

IlThe whole spirit ai the law of libel ini the Province ai
Quebec as it aff.cts the newspaper press is unworthy ai
the age anid unworthy ai an enlightened people. It is ane
of the worst instances of lawyer.inade legislation and a
powerful argument against the folly of sending so many
lawyers ta the Legislature. The average lawyer wili at once
take exception ta the phrase wbich suggests that the law of
libel shauld be any différent < as it affects the newspaper
press' ta the law as it affects the public generally. Vet
the bcnch and the bar arc not slow ta recognize that the
press bas immense special moral respansibilities in connec-
lion with the publication ai matters wvhich are prima facie
libellous. The administration ai the law atseIi depends
largely for its efficacy upan the publicity it obtains through
the prcss. For a large class ai evil.doers, the newspaper
report lias more terrars than the finle ai the magistrate.
Against the great armny of mîgratary swindlers, the public
depend mare for protection upon the press Chan they do
upan the police. X'et the courts never tire af pointing out
that the press lias absolutely no privilege, that in every case
ai newspaper mis-statement technical malice is ta be

assumed just as in the case of a mani who deliberately riens
a slandcrous postcard. A few years ago The Star was con-
denigied ta pay heavy daitiage~ for publisliing a report whicl
the jury declared to be la truc report, publishied without
malice, ini good faitli and in the public jnterest. "

IlIn anaihier case the jury were instructed Chat The Star
was ta be field respansible not only for what it said but for
a good deal Chtat it did not say. Thus, the paper reported
that tiere bt±ing suspicious circumstances about the death
af a certain individual his body wauld be exhumed and an
inquest field an the following day. Trhe statement was
strictly accurate as to the exhumation and inquest and
surely the suspicious circumnstances mighit bu inferred from
these facts, because it is not usual ta exhume bodies and
hold inquests uiiless there are suspicious circumnstances.
Surely, also, it would seem ta bc in the public interest Chat
the public should be notified in advance of such inquiries.
There was not the slightest hint as to the suspicions being
directed against any particular persan. But witnesses were
put in the box ta prove that they knew a good deal more
than l'he Star alleged, Chat they knew of unfriendly relations
between the deceased and the plaintiff in the case and that
front w'hat they knew and what The Star said, they inferred
tbat the plaintiff was suspected af inurder. The learned
judge wlio tried the case instructed the jury Chat the
inferences drawn by these witnesses were sufficient ta justify
a verdict against the papler, and sure enough the verdict
was rendered."

The Star gaus on ta say that the Ontario law is more
liberal tc> the press. It stili requires amendment however,
especially in the matter af security for costs, and it is a
canivenient time ta consider whelher the matter should not
bc pushed this session.

A great différence af opinion bas become apparent as
ta which century we are living ini, but everyonie agrees that
the Century Linen paper is unparallelled for value.

Buller, says the New Dlenver, B. C., Ledge, no doubt
thinks he is up against a bard proposition, but he neyer
ran a paper in the Slocan at the tail end of an eight.months'
struggle between labor and capital.

iiyuwant ta t.earn Anyttiin z
About Advertising.

Po* l., .. m .<. I
Ibuat.-l 1q ... tn t.Ivub.

CANADIAN ADVERTISING is best donc by THE E.
DESBARATS ADVERTriSING AGENCY, Montreal.

SITUATION WANTED.

Y OUNG NIAS'. SE-VERI. VEARS' EDITORIAL. EX PERIENCE;
.energctic..%baltty-ts wri er.wcel upat ilic busintess cnd. pr.ictical prntcr.

is open fur engagement as cdior or manager ai good uwceicy. or manager
wif provin ial daiiy: zo ecîS xpcriencc ini active ncwsp-ajpr work.
liigit rcrcrcnces as ta ciracter: -. ingte: wii Ro ta ille '%ortltwmtî
statc salary %%-lin wvriting. AtIttress. EDitor. citec PRINIin ANil l'tilt
LISIIF.R. *1rarunîa1. (2)
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NEWS PRINT BOOK

GO VER POSTER

@PAPERS,
MANILA BROWN WRAPPING

TISSU E, Etc.

We defy competition when quality

is taken into consideration.

ThE. B. EDDY GO., Limited

HLL.MONTREAL. TRNOHULL. TORONTO.



PRINTINO PRIESSEIS
FOR AIL CLASSES 0F LETTERPRESS WORK.

IIIGH SPEED, FOUR-ROLLER. FRONT DEI.IVERY, FABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOOK AND JOB PRESS. Made in eleven sîzes, from .6x36 tw 4SX65. This pressT ~ieh Ie s bualt to do the finest class of printing, and is specially adÀpted for half-tone work both
in black and in colors. It as the standard FIat-Bed Pr .ss of the world to-day, as the
producer of a greater quantaty and finer class of work thar. any other press on the miarket.

H IG H.S PEEI), TWVO.ROLLER. FRONT DELIVERV, TABLE DISTRIBUTION
BOOK AND JOB PRESS. Made in six sizes, from 30X42 to 45X62. This press is
designed for a lattle cheaper class of book and job work than our Four-Roller, differang
only an the numnber of form rollers, having two instead of four, othcrwise it is samilar in
ail its other features, and is faster.

HIGH SPEED, TWVO.ROLLER, REAR DELIVERY, --RACK AND PINION"
D)ISTRIBUTrION JOB AND NEWVS PRESS. M\ade 'n five sizes, from 30x42 tOT~fliehIe 43 x56. Its method of distribution is "rack and piriion cylindrical" instead of "table."T The class of work to which it is more specially adapted is newspaper and poster work.
reit packiaig used. It is very fast.

HIGH-SPEEI) PONY PRESS, TIVO-ROLLER, REAR OR FRONT DELIVERY,
RACK AND PINION " OR "ITABLE " DISTRIBUTION. Made in two sizes,

~ N iG h1~ 25 x 30 and 26 x 34. This press.has a well earned reputation for remaîkable speed and
the superior quahity of work it docs.

OUR NEW SHEET DE3LIVERY-"un
Which delivers the sheet PRINTED SIDE UP OR DOWN, as may be
desired, we put on ail our presses with the exception of the -"job and News "
and the smnaller sized 1'Pony." This adds but littie to the cost of the press to
the purchaser and is a great convenience.

FOR PRICES, TERMS, AND OTHER PARTICULARS, AIJDRESS

The Miehie Printing Press & Mfg. Con
MAIN OFFICE AND FACTORY,

Cor. Clinton and Fulton Streets, CHICAGO, IL., U.S.A.

Canadian Agents: TORONTO TYPE FOUNDRY CO., Limited, Toronto


